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'Jtit£raru anh RdigillUS. 
GOD'S GIFTS. 

"The beaven, even the heavens. a.re the Lord'g: but 
tae ea.rfu hath He given to the children ofmen."-PsAL'" 
nv.16. 

It i. fair in morning light, 
It is wautifuJ o.t night; 
It i. gay with summer fiow."" •.. ~ 
It ia white in winter hours j 
It has gra.ve, grand mountain glooms, 
It ha.s meadows bright with blooms, 
Mure skies and field. of green, 
Purple hills and vales between; 

conscicnce, he had a power which no man 
could share. The truth he wished to bring 
into connection with this conscience was the 
revelation of God in Christ. Is this .£\ reality to 
us? asked Dr. Punshon. Is it the burden of 
every service in which we engage? Have 
we laid hold of it? Christ has called us with 
a holy' calling, and wills us to . get the high 
principle of character and actioii~ that will 
ennoble this present lifo, and fling its radi
anco over the ill ... that is bevond. We may 
walk with God in tlle midst of business ac
tivity. It need not cramp the hands of the 
diligent, or narrow the operations of the 
busy. It need not hold any man back from 
wealth; ouly it will smooth down tho 
avarice, it will utterly destroy deceptive 
handbills, " cooked '.' accounts, and fictitious 
capital. But this walking with God need 
not interfere with the operations of life, and 
in this sense it is gloriously possible to make 
the best of both worlds. All that the hungry 
soul needs is to be found in tho Lord Jesus 
Christ. We are passing rapidly beyond this 
world into the world that abideth, romarked 
the speaker towards the close of his address. 
'I'he groove. into which circumstances have 
flung us ca.n .. hardly be much altered. Hence 
there remains for us nothing but manhood. 
if the Lord will it, and, for a few, old age, and 
then the grave. What h~ve we laid up in the 
other world? We may be rich here, but 
we cannot carry that treasure with us, for 
it is not currcncy in the other world. We 
are all crossing the ocean. Have we friends 
on the other side? If thcre is a fathor wait
ing to welcome us there, we need not fear to 
land. 

preference over inferior productions in their 
departments. What is true of literaturo is 
also true of the much-abused stage. French 
plays and sensational melodramas come, go, 
and are forgotten; only the great plays or 
great personations retain their place for any 
notable length of time. Mr. Booth's Hamlet 
and Richelieu have a tenacious hold upon the 
pUblic; -Rollertson's ImreanddelightfUI 

however, according to the report of the Ameri~ 
can missionaries, ,,' :.J are perhaps the best 
authorities, really the most. teachable and: 
progressive. Tho Americans have got an 
excellent college on the Bosphorus, where 
they receive Christian children belonging to 
all the nationalities. Then, besides all these 
natives, one finds a motley crowd of strangers 
from theres~tof Europe-Italians, Germans, 
Hungarians, Russians, Poles, Frenchmen,Eng
lisll. Thus there are altogether at least eight 
or nine nations moving about the streets of 
this wonderful city, eight or nine languages 
which one ma.y here. constantly spoken in the 
~treets, and five or six which appear on the 
shop fronts. 

that horrify society, and dishonor the gospel 
in the sight of all men. Thank God, there is 

. yet a vast deal of true and sound piety to 

. Thuild upon. . There are men enough yet loyal 
.to the faith to secure a revival of the prim. 
itive belief and the primitive practice. There 
arc multitudes, here and overywhere, who 
na'Ve not., bowed the knee to the image _of 
Buru~/But the pioty that does not insist upen 
honesty, equity, faithfulness to trusts, and 
honorable dealings in all things, is a delusion. 
The piety that does not force a man to shrink 
from dishonor rather than from proverty is 
not the piety of love, not the piety of this 
heavenly gospel. The one obligation that can 
never be shaken off, never wholly di~harged, 
never put among the things of the past, is the 
obligation of love. To that we must be faith· 
ful at every sacrifice. And though to the eye 
of worldly wisdom the spirit of love may seem 
a poor substitute for earthly ambition and 
shrewdness, it will enjoy an approbation 
greater than that of the world, the approba
tion of Him who never forsakes the righteous 
or disappoints their trust in Ilis paternal care. 
-Ohristian Weekly. 

rived an ancient:title of Schatniramfard. Here 
the ASl'yrian Queen was said to ha.ve founded 
a place with luxurious gardens and streams. 
-The A~ademy. ~ 
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EVIL EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL. 

We take the following from all' outline of 
an address by Dr. Willard Parker, published -
ill the N~Y; Tribune : ~~~-'~ ~.~~ 

Such tho gift of God t() men. 
Dothoyever 

Render back the gift again, 
And thank the Gi vel"? 

It is vocal with sweet sounds, 
MusiC' everywhere a.dounds; 
lIw.itud.s of happy birds 
Warble their mysterious wor(l~ ; 
'Vild winds sing low litanies, 
Broozee play sweet symphonioi ; 
And the waves in monotones 
8iqb their secrets to the stones i 
AU things speak the Fa.ther·slove. 

_ Do men ever 
Let their voices rise above, 

And praise the Giver? 

It bas rivers friUgBd with ftowere, 
It ha..~ evergreen, cool bowers; 
It has nooks of moss and fern. 
It ha.q ma.ny a gushing burn; 
It has open, brett.thing spa.oos, 
It baa •. qniet resting places." 
Bright banks where the violets grow, 
Deep glens where the waters flow. 
Such the world th"t Godhas given. 

DOluen ever 
Strive to make it like His heo.ven, 

And thank the Giver? 

Sadly do they spoil its beauty 
By their lack of love and duty_ 
Lo r some fields In blood are dyed, 
And men'shea.rt. in ho.te and pride 
lAve to torture one another, 
Seeing not the friond and brother 
01 the Father'. family. 
Some are slaves that should be free; 
Some ehooBo darknes.s and not light 

And they never . 
Seo God's will and do the right, 

Or bless the Giver. 

Soma make discords evermore, 
"Where sweet music reigned befOl'e j 
And the world is filled with noises 
Of loud cursings by harsh vol~es, 
'Vith sa.d women's heo.rt-wrvng sighs, 
And the children's piteous cries. 
SO earth's wanderers by throngs, 
GiT9 to God no than kfulsongs, 
Ta.ke His gifts of joy and good ; 

Yet they never 
Let these make them glad or good, 

Nor tha.nk the Giver. ' 

So it is t An,l yet there be 
, lIuttitlliles which thankfully 

Sea His works by s~a and shore, 
Anti the Fa.ther-ha.nd adore; 
And their ·voices are not still, 
But from valley and from hill, 
From full home, and orowded stroet, 
'Vhercsoe'er the people meet, 
Rise \11" songs God's children sing, 

'Tiring nevel', 
Till the worllis with praises ring 

Oillim rhe Giver. 
hIARTA.N~E FARNINGHAM, , , . ~ . 

ADDRESS TO CITY JJIEN. 

Under the auspiceil of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, the Rev. Dr. Punshon 
recently delivered an address. to City Men. 
We take the following report from an Eng
lish contemporary:-

Dispensing with a text, Dr. Punshon com
menced an eloquent address by remarking 
that possibly there might bc some present 
who would think it necessary for him ·to 
jnstify his appearance among a company of 
City men in his professed character as' a 
minister of the Lord Jesus Christ. He sup
posed there was another world with which 
every man has a close, personal,. and· retri
butive connection. It is a fact, he said, to 
which instinct inclines, and reason yearns to 
demonstrate, but. upon which Scripture has 
fastened the certainty of a positive reve-

. lation •. The engagements of life have a ten· 
dency to cause us to forget that there is 
anything beyond the present for which we 
are laboring. Hence the business of the 
ministry has· always been that of. heaven's 
remembrancer-a true witness. for God in the 
midst of the absorbing and engrossing present, 
telling of a future, reminding men even in 
the most passionate stages of their " gold 
fever" that thoy cannot remain here forever, 
and that it behoves them to look beyond, 
and "WlIierstand someGhing of the destiny that 
awaits them by-and-bye. This explained his 
pr(sen~o among thom. In ~his world's mat
ters he woulcl sit at their feet, and acknow
ledge the superiority of everyone before 
him; but he claimed to have a message 
from his l\Ia;;ter.. This message was to 
assure them that they had obligations higher 
than the responsibilities of this world .. He 
failed to see that the time for the cessation 
of the duties of the ministry had arrived. 
.The world has no self-suggestive memory of 
God. But man has a conscience which tells 
him there is a difference between right and 
wrong. This conscience is the bar to which 
man is called to plead. A wonderful thing 
this conscience, and it has exercised a mighty 
power. There is a manhood in it that mur
der cannot kill. Many have rebelled against 
it; but when dethroned, its voice is still 
kingly. But for this conscience many of the 
world's reputable ones would have been 
criminal; but 'for it many of the world's 
criminal ones would have been still moro 
hopelessly bad. Conscience ever proclaims 
itself God's l'icegerent within tho man. It is 
because of this conscience within the man 
that hope is ent3rtained even for the most 
a.bandoned. The duty of the minister is to 
t:q and press through the intellect to the 
conscience. Tho emotions may be lawfully 
reoohed, but ouly to hold the mirror up to 
the conscience. The passions may be law
fully aroused and influenced by the sensation 
of hopo and foar, but only that the conscience 
with its sensibility to sin and danger may be 
,touGhed. If he talked to the intellect, the 
philosopher could master him; if he spoke 
to the emotions, the poet could mastor him; 
if he appeaJed to the passions, the mob orator 
could master him; but if he. spoke to the 
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TASTES AND CA.PABILITIES OF 
THE lIIULTITUDE. 

No subject has been more studied than that 
of the tastes and, capabilities of the multi
tude, and yct no topic subjected to analysis 
and investigation is probably so little under· 
stood. Tho reason of this, of course, lies in 
the complex, &eemingly contradictory, and 
multifarious character of the problem_ We 
hear, for instance, the success of poor books 
and poor plays continually held up as proof of 
the vulgar aptitudes of the people; but those 
who cite thoso instances seQm to be ignorant 
or forgetful of the fact that good books and 
great plays alone in the -long-run maintain 
their place. No worthless book survives; no 
really inferior play holds ~ place upon the 
boards; no empty poem has more than a 
fleeting popularity; no man, whether he be 
statesman, general, poet, novelist, reformer, 
or philosopher, continues to be acoepted as 
authority in his special field unless there are 
in him genuine force and substantial qualities. 
There is no need of feverish resentment be· 
cause for a time inforior mon and sensational 
productions in art and literature seem to as· 
cend above worth and merit. They are simp
ly undergoing their trial. They have been 
forced into notice by extraneous and artificial 
conditions, and, though for a brief period they 
seem to have the plauilits of the world, their 
fall is~sure to be soon, swift, and complete. 
One has only to glance at former periods,'and 
see how few of the things that were then frec
ly in men's mouths to-day retain the respect 
of mankind, to see the absolute truth of what 
we assert. 

------~'~I~.~+'-------

TIrE GREAT HOPE. 

comedies recur every season with fresh favor. 
Mr. Jefferson's Rip Van Winkle aml Mr. 
Sothem's Dundreary afford just as much 
delight to the uncultivated as to the fastid
ious; and Colonel Seller8 it! accepted as a rich, 
unique, savory personation, clearly success:· 
ful despito its setting in a worthless play, not 
because of it. We may rest assured that, 
while the great public may go after false 
gods, and make mistakes just as frequently 
as pretentious classes do, there is a ground
work of discernment and right feeling which 
invariably brings them in the end to a sound 
estimate of men and things.-F'rom Appletons' 
Journal fljr jlIarah. 

Frances Power Cobb, the distinguished Eng
lish authoress, appeared in a late number of the 
Oontempomry Re·view, in a remarkable paper 
concerni~g certain phenomena which are 
often seen in the last moments of dying per· 
sons. We give the close of the article. 

STAMBOUL AffD THE 
DARDANELLES. 

May it not be that. when that hour comes 
for each of us which we have been wont to 
dread as one of paning and sorrow-
.. " The last long farewell on the shore 

Of this wide world," 
ero we "put off into the unknown dark"-we 
may find that we ouly leave, for a time, the 
friends of earth ta go straight to the em
brace of those . who have long been waiting 
for us to make perfect for them the 'nobler 
life beyond the grave? May it not be that 
our very first dawning sense of that enfran
chised existence will be the rapture of re
union with the beloved ones whom we have 
mourned as lost, but who have been stand
ing near, waiting longingly for our recogni
tion, as a mother may watch beside the bed 
of a fever-stricken child till reason reillumine 
its eyes, and with outstretched arms it crIes 
" Mother?" . 

Constantinople is on the" great highway 
which connects the Black Sea with the Med
iterranean and separates Europe from Asia_ 
Thus it commands at once two seas and two 
continents. All the marine trade, both ex
port and import, of the vast territories which 
are drained by the Danube and the great 
rivers of Southern Russia, as well as that of 
the North coast of Asia Minor, and of those 
rich Eastern lands that lie around the Caspian, 
must pass under its walls. When the neigh
boring countries are opened up by railways 
it will be the centre from which lines will radio 
ate over European Turkey and Asia Minor. 
With a foot, so to speak, on each continent, the 
Power that possesses it can transfer troops or 
merchandise at will from one to the other, 
and can prevent anyone else from doing so_ 
Then consider how strong it is against attack. 
It is guarded on both sides by a long and na~
row strait-to the N.E. the Bosphorus, and to 
the S.W. the Dardanelles-each of which can 
by the erection of batteries, possibly by the 
laying down of torpedoes, be easily render~d 
impregnable to a naval force: For the nos
phorus, as is generally known, is fifteen miles 
long, with bold rocky hills on either side, and 
a channel which is not only winding but is 
nowhere over two miles, and in some places 
scarcely half a mile wide. And it possesses a 
splendid harbor, land-locked, tideless, aud with 
water deep enough to float the largest vessels. 
On the l~d side, it is scarcely les3 defensible, 
being eovered by an almost continuous line 
of hills, lakes and marBhes, with. a compara
tively narrow passage through them; which 
offers great advantages for the erection of for· 
tifications. There is no other such site in the 
world for an imperial city. In other respects 
it is equally fortunate_ . Although the climate 
is very hot in summer, and pretty keen in 
wintor, it is agreoable; for the air is kept 
deliciously fresh by the sel(lom:faili~gbreezes 
that blow down from thc Euxine or up from 
the lEgean Sea, and the~ sea itself is a great 
purifier. Though there is no tide, there is a 
swift current sweeping down into the Sea of 
Marmora and the Mediterranean, a current at 
one point so strong that boats have to be tow
ed up along the shore, which carries off what
ever is thrown into the wate!:. So, though 
it is one of the dirtieshtowns in the East, it is 
onc of the most healthy. After showing the im
press which Greek, Roman, and Asiatic inflll
ences have leH on the city, l\Ir.Briceproceeds 
to give some notion of its structure and aspect. 
It consists of three main divisions. First 
there is the old City of Constantine, which 
the Turks now call Stamboul, lying bctwJe~ 
the Golden Horn and the Sea of Marmora, 
and narrowing down to a point ofland, the point 
which was the si~e ofthe first l\Iegarian colony, 
and which marks the entrance from~ the sea 
into the long strait of the Bosphorus. Second· 
ly; over against Stamboul, on the other side 
of the Golden Horn, is" Galata-a long, low, 
dirty district; running along the water's edge, 
and full of Greek sailors and bad smells. 
Behind ·and abo-ie Galata rising·up the steep 
hill is the quarter called Pera, where Europe. 
ans of the better sort live, and all the Euro
pean shops are to be found. The thircl and 
last division is in Asia, on the further,sida of 
the Bosphorus, opposite Stamboul and Galata, . 
and consists of a series of towns, the chief. of 
which is Scutari, forming an almost contin
uous line of houses along the shore, and vir
tually a·part of the great city, though separ
ated by more than a mile of water, water 
which is sometimes so rough that the steam· 
ers cannot cross. / 

There are some, alas! to whom it must be 
very dreadful to think of thus mceting on 
the threshold of eternity, the wronged, the 
deceived, the forsaken. But for most of us, 
God be thanked, no dream of celestial glory 
has half the ecstacy of the thought that 
in dying we may meet-and meet at once, 
before we have had a moment to feel the 
awful loneliness of death-the parent, wife, 
husband, child, fri"end of our life, soul of our 
soul, whom we consigned long ago with 
breaking hearts to tho gravo. Their "beau
tiful" forms (as that dying lady beheld her 
brother and sister) entering our chamber, 
standing beside our bed of death, ~nd come 
to rejoin us forever-what words can tell the 
happines3 of such a vision? It may be await
ing us all. There is even, perhaps, a certain 
probability that it is aotually tho natural des
tiny of the human soul, and that the affeotions, 
which alone of earthly things can survive 
di~solution, will, liko magnets, draw the be
loved and loving spirits of the dead around 
the dying. I can see no reason why we 
should not indulge so ineffably blessed a 
hope. But, even if it be a dream, the faith 
remains, built on no such evanescent and 
shadowy foundation, that there is one Friend 
-and He the best-in whose arms we shall 
surely fall asleep, and to whose love we may 
trust for the reunion, sooner or later, of the 
severed links of sacred human affection. 

WORLDLINESS IN THE 
C~URCIr. 

The church aud the world are not as dis
tinct from one another as they once were. 
Christians as a whole are not careful to live in 
the world as not of it; to use the world a~not 
abusing it; to set their affections on things 
above, not on things on the earth. In their 
business they give too much place to a woi:ldly 
spirit. In their recrQations they are too eager 
after worldly amusement_ Social practices 
once gravely questioned are indulged in with
out the raising of a suspicion. Practical piety 
is reduced to a small amount of church'going, 
and a secondary interest in the great vital 
concerns of Goel's kingdom. Christians are 
tempted to. put themselves in competition 
with those who have no pretence to Christian 
principles; and to make the competition equal 
they must meet the worlU:on its own ground. 
The greed of the age has infected the holy 
precincts of God's temple. Self-sacrifice is 
too seldom regarded as the normal law of a 
holy life. And when men <cll~fe against the 
barriers that restrain them they soon find 
a way to break them down. Hence, of neces· 
sity, the great doctrines of God's holiness and 
justice begin to offend. The voice of the law 
sounds harshly. The principle of retribu tion 
becomes offensive. The grasp relaxes upon 
the great fundamental truths of religion. Er
rors are easily taken up. The heart begins 
to sympathise secretly with the skeptical 
specul~tions of science, and to question, the 
foundation on which' faith has been accus
tomed to rest. It becomes unpleasant t.o hear 
vices rebuked, and the unhealthy conscience 
oondemned. ·lIIen begin to demand, as they 
did in Isaiah's day, that God's prophQts shall 
not prophesy right things, but rath~r speak 
smooth thiugs and prophesy deceit. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO TIrE 
BRITISH ..,JIUSEUlI£. 

I1Ir. Layard, the British Ambassador at 
Constantinople, whose name is so closely con
nected With Assyrian explorations, has found 
time to rescue from the oblivion of battle· 
fields in Turkish Armenia, a. series of most 
interesting antiquities. These have just ar· 
rivod at tho British Musoum. The objects 
are a series of bronze architectural ornaments 
forming portions of the decoration of some 
royal palace of the Armenian monarch, and 
as they are the sole relics of the art of that 
ancient kingdom at present discovered, they 
will be mnch increased in value and worthy 
the consideration of all students of Assyrian 
imd Asiatic art. 

The first object and the most interesting 
from an artistic point of view, is a bronze 
model of a winged bull. This figure is about 
eight inches in height and six inches in length 
and is modeled in an extremeh' fine bro=e, 
containing a large proportion of copper, and 
is in very good preservation. .The whole of 
the hind quarters and the forelegs and breast 
are those of a bull, while the head is that of a 
human being, with the torso and arms com
plete. The head of the figure has :the hair 
plaited and dressed in the conventional s~ylo 
of Assyria, but the face is missing_ This at 
first appears strange; but an- examination of 
the vacant spaco shows that tho face of the 
figure was that of a human being and was 
probably made of gold and cemented to the 
bronze by a layer of bitumen. 

The figure, unlike tho majority of the 
winged and human-headed bulls from Royun
jik and Nimroud, has arms which are folded 
across the breasts, with the hands clasped. 
The whole of this figure has been mO$t richly 
decorated with gold, and the fcathers of the 
wings and the horns of the head inlaid with 
ivory. At the head of this figure, as a species 
of adjunct to the horned cap which adorns it, 
is an ornamental pedestal of a small column 
which rested on the figure, and which suppor
ted some light superstructure. Round the 
arms of the figure are a pair of bracelets or
namented with ~ square pattern resembling 
the Greek ornaments. 

The next object of importance in the collec· 
tion is a bronze figure of a bull c{)uohant, 
which, unlike the figure just described, is en
tirely animal in its character, and is minutely 
accurate in the production / of the animal 
form. It stands about four inches lhigh and 
is about four and one-half inches in length. 
The head,has the single pair of horns of the 
bull; but the face in this example is also mis
sing. The minute accuracy in the modeling of 
the feet and hoofs of this animal; as well as 
the ears and horns, shows that the artist was 
a more attentive :student of nature than 
were .hisAssyrian neighbors. 

Dr. Willard Parker spoke on "The Here
ditary Influence of Alcohol." He said that 
the truth of the saying that .. drunkards 
beget drunkards," was recognized· as far 
back as the· times of Plato and Aristotle. 
The tendency of children to inherit not only. 
the physical traits, but also the mental and 
moral qualitics' of their parents, had been 
clearly demenstrated. Physicians had dis· 
covered that diseases of tbe body were trans· 
mitted from father, to son through many 
generations. The records of seveml families, 
and ~speciall y that of the "Juke family," 
showed that the effects of drunkenness 
extended through at least seven generations. 
Alcohol was an irritant-as much· so as a 
grain of sand forced into the eye-and the 
so-called .stimula ting effects were only. the 
efforts of nature to throw off the offending 
substance. Alcohol disarranged the nervouS 
system and weakened the reasoning powers. 
Mall acted either from reason or from im· 
pulse. When reason was dethroned by al. 
cohol, the man was left a prey to impulse, 
and was for the time insane. When a 
man, under the influcnce of alcohol, beat his 
wife and children or killed a- brother, he 
acted not from reason, but from impnlse. 

The temporary loss of reason from drinking 
alcohol, Dr. Parker said, was not the only 
effect. The brain lost its tone, a.nd the entire 
system of the man became tainted. He 
transmitted the taint to his chL.dren. The 
child of a drunkard would suffer, even if he 
should remain temperate, many of the phys· 
ical diseases which resulted from the use of 
alcohol, and would transmit these diseases to 
his children. Sometimes this taint took the 
form of an incurable restlessness. FIfty per 
cent. of the idiots were children or grand-
children of drunkards. In this city the 
effects of drunkenness were- to be seen on 
every hanel. Within ten years the number 
of hosJ!itals, insane asylums and infirmaries 
had increase a groatly in proportion to the 
number of inhabitants. The lower portions 
of the city were inhabited maiuly by descend
ants of those persons who used alcoholic 
beverages freely. The better cla&s of citizens 
had been driven further and further up town 
or across the East. River, and there was a 
constant advance of the grog-shop keepers 
and their customers into the fairest portions 
of the island. About $40,000,000 was· spent 
each year for intoxicating liquors in this 
city, and during the past ten years the·valua· 
tion of property in the city had decreased 
ab~ut $100,000,000, n became l\ tmle for 
intelligent citizens to consider whether some 
efforts should be made to stop the advance 
of the rum traffic, or whether the city should 
be given over entirely to drunkards and their , 
descendants. 

The question arises as to the date,· which 
~e arc fortunately enabled to solve by means 
of. an inscription on one of the fr.tgnlents. This 
inscription bears the name of a monarch 
named Argistis, and a dcdication to the god 
Haldis, the chief <leity of the Armenian Pan
theon. In the reign of the Assyrian king, 
Shalmanesall'lII. (B. c. 850), the kingdom of 
Mannaior Van, to tho north-east of Assyria, 
began to be a powerful opponent 'of the Assyr
ian rule, and wars were waged betweon the 
Minneans and the Assyrians. It was at this 
period that the i\Iinneans adQpted the cuuei
form mode· of writing, and as Nimroud waS 
then the Assyrian capital, they copied the 
heavy style of art. of that· period. nut th80 
kingdom of Van came into most direct COI1-

tact with Assyria during the reigns of SargcD. 
(B. C.' 721) and his successors. and Sarg.0U 
gives among his opponen,ts th<l' king whose 
name is found on one of Mr. Layard's bronzes, 
and we may, ther'efor"" place him aboulB. e. 

Dr. Parker said that at times-it seemed to 
him as if nothing bnt the power of the· AI· 
mighty could save this city from the domino 
ion of alcohol. The rum power was like a.n 
'army attacking the Christian citizens and 
driving them from· point to point. In the 
upper portions of the city, along Broadway 
and some of the avenues, its outposts wero 
gilded palaces, fashio~ed so as to. win the 
youth of the better class. From these 
fashionable resorts to the slums of Lho lower 
wards there was a great variety (If R"l1'ons, 
differing from each other in the number of 
their attractions. The city was also like an 
emigrant ship crowded beyond its capacity 
with emigrants. A little portion of it, which 
waf} somewhat cleaner than the regt, might 
be called the cabin, but the odors of filth. 
coura. not be kept even from that portion. 
Statistics showed that a great majority of 
the chiJdren who died in ·this city were the 
children of drunkar<ls_. The- reports of the 
Board of Health proved· that persons who 
were- temperate could live as long in this city 
as in any o-ther portion 01 the conntry.· 
Manhattan Island was as healthy a strip of_ 
land as could bc found anywhere in. the 
wo:rld, and if. the. rum power eonld be 
overthrown, tho city would be both pros
perous and healthy. New York people ·had 
laughed at the JliIaine prohibitory law, but 
the effect of that law had proved'its worth. 
While New York and Thlston were falling 
behmd·in. the valuation of their landed pro
perty, Portland was al>Je to lise. from its 
ashes and increase in prosperity and wealth 
every year. The energies 91 l'lew York ",ere 
spe'nt in caring for the diseased, idiotic and 
thieving children of alcohol. 

715. " 

Far too much consideration is given to 
these temporary so-called successes. necanse 
a ncw novel is driven by high-pressure adver
tising and other artificial aids into circulation, 
it doesn't follow that the hundred thousand 
persons, more or less, who have bought the 
book really sanction it, or are at all deluded 
as to its real nature. We must make allow
ances for curiosity, for a disposition on each 
person's part to test for himself the I]uality 
of a much-talked-about play 6r work, for"a 
willingness and readiness that exist in all 
communities to be entertained and awakened. 
It is a great deal better for us to make excur
sions into blind lanes, to follow occasionally 
an ignis fatuus, to surren<ler ourselves some
times to false guides, than forever to be locked 
up in suspicion and repression, in whieh con
dition we ,would be nrtain to turn angels 
away unawares. And, after all, how few and 
unimportant are our deviations from the right 
path! Is there to-day any poet, widely and 
generally honored by the people, who has 
not also the support of the most critical and 
cultivated people? Is this not also true of 
the painters? .It certainly is true of men of 
science and leadershipin practical arts andin· 
formation, and it is nearly true of novelists and 
popular ~iters. With this latter class there 
is some confusion and uncertainty, but only 
.lor a time; for, notwithstanding the differ· 
ences of taste and culture, and the many 
distinct reading publics, very few books sur. 
vive from one decade into another that have 
not the approval of judges as well as the 
appreciation of the people .. Some publishers 
havEj recently flooded the country with .very 
cheap issues of popular novels, but, although 
designed for the multitude, for the mass of 
undisciplined readers, the lists of thes~ issues 
show a preference for the very best produc. 
tions . of English imaginative literature. If 
we survey the field over 0. sufficiently large 
area we will find that as a rule the best 
novels are the most popular novllls, the best 
poems the most popular poems, while the 
best histories and book:! of learning have 

. Constantinople is a city not of one nation, but 
of many, and hardly more of one than of an
other. The inhabitants are nQtlessthan 800,: 
000 or tOO,Ooo, and of these about half, some say 
rather over half, are Mohammedans. This 
half lives mostly in Stamboul proper, and in 
Scutari, while Pera, Galata. and Kadikeni 
(Chalcedon) are left to the Christians. N ear
ly equal in numbers to the ~Iohammedans are 
the Turkish Christians, Greeks; Armenians, 
and Bulgarians_ The Armenlansseem to be 
the most numerous (thoy ue said to bo 200,-
000), and many of the "\Wathy merchants be
long to' this nationali5y'; the Bulgarians are, 

So itiollows that the religious sentiment 
must ·be weakened, and religious principle 
disr~arded, to such an· extent that even in 
th~ church itself crimes may' be perpetrated 

Tho oity of Van, 1rom which 'Mr. Layarfl 
obtained these antiquties, is one of wry am· 
cient date, having certainly been in exisWnce 
as early as the tenth century before the Oilris
tian era. The close connection betwQ..en its 
foundation and Assyria is . borne out. by the 
local legend, which attributes its y.oundatio~ 
to the Queen Semiramis, ~from whom it de-

At the close of his. address, Dr. ParkCllt. :was 
asked by a gentleman in the audienOj) if he 
considered the use of light wine dang .. rous to 
bealth. He replied that he believed indul
gence in any beverage that oontain<)d, alcohol 
to be dangerous to health.. He said, how-. 
ever, that if beer and light wi"es. were the 
only beverages in use, the eYils now. (clt so 
sorely would bo greatly lesl>()~d. 
. :llr. Dodge said that careful ost.imates 
showed that over $000,000,000 was t>xpended ' 
>IJlnually in the United, St?te!l fQr wtQ~caliPg 
liquors. 
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The Thl'ee Bells. 

nene~th the low-hung night cloud 
That raked her splintering mastJ 

Tho good ship settled slowly. 
- The clUelleak g",ined fast. 

Over the awful ocean 
Her s gnal guns pealed out. 

Dear God I VI a8 that tby answer 
From the horror round about? 

A voice came do"Wu the wild WInd, 
I< lIo t ship ahoy!" its cry, 

U Oar stout 'Imee Bells of Glasgow 
Sball stand till da) light by! " 

Hour after hour crept slowly, 

Yet on tbe hoaving swell. 
Tossed up and down uhe ship~hgllts, 

Tbe ligbts of tho Three llells I 

And ship to ShIP made signale, 
~.Ian answexed back to man, 

I While oft to cheer and hearten, 
The ,Thl'ee Bells nearer rang' 

And the oaptain from her taffrail 
Sent down hIS hopeful cry, 

It Take heart! Hold on !" he shouted, 
"The Three nells sh.JI sta.nd by!" 

AU nlght acrORS the waters 
The tosslnghghts shone clear; 

AU n.J.ght fromleeling taffrail 
Tho Three Bells sent ber cheer. 

And when tho dreary w .. tches 
Of storm and rlarknese passed, 

Just as the wreck lurched under, 
A1l8ouls were s[1ved at last. 

81.11 Oil, Three BeUs, forever. 
In gr",toful memory sail! 

Ring on, Three Dells of rescue, 
Above the witve and gale I 

A'3 thine, in night and tempest, 
I hearthe Master's cry, 

And, tOSSIng: thro'lgh the da.rkness, 
The lights of God draw nigh! 

- TVhi~tier. 

The IIu,.uenots' F..-ic:ut1 .• 

In the early part of the last century a no
blemftn, high in power at the Court of Aus
tria, had taken an utter aversion to some 
communities of the refo=ed faith who h~d 
made their abode in certain portions of the 
empire, and wcre worshipping God in secret, 
according to the dictates of their conscience 
and in the light of the Reformation. The 
emperor or kaiser, who was na,turally of a 
humane disposition, paid, for a long period, 
but little attention to the suggestio~s or his 
favorite, which were of a cruel anil unjust 
charader, and in this coarse he was sustained 
by the empress, who, although not an abso
lute believer in the Scriptural character of 
the Protestant movement, was ,vell affected 
toward it. 

In the q:Jurse of time, however, political 
complications began to ilisturb the equanimi
ty of the monarch, and the rumor of con· 
spiracies, in more than one quarter, to excite 
his alarm. It was at this juncture that his 
bad adviser caused the whisper to gain !?Tound 
that all the threatened dangers coulel be 
traced clearly to the machinations of this 
secret religious element, which aimecl not 
only at revolution, but the utter destruction 
of the royal family anil all the court. 

This was, of course, too serious a maLLeI' 
to b~ pf1sseel over liglltly, and the emperor now 
determined to act without apprising his royal 
spome of hi3 intentions. nut this was not so 
easily effected, as, by some means, hcrmajes· 
ty became not only aware of all that was on 
foot, but of the fact that the charge against 
the Huguenots,as they were SXT 8·jm. s'terrneil, 
was false in every particuhr, and merely con
cocteil by an enemy to insure their extermi
nation. _ 

Once satisfied on this latter point, she set 
a ~trict watch upon the movements of the 
noble, and having in her confidence a minis
ter of great influe~ce with his majesty, she 
'went to work to thwart the designs of his 
cruelfavorite. To this end she determined 
to send secret emissaries to the parts of the 
country where the sparse Protestant commu
nities were scattered, apprising them of their 
danger, but assuring them that if nothing 
treasonable could be founil in their conduct 
or utterances, they had bettcr stand their 
ground than court pursuit and death through 
any sudden movement of flight, which would 
but tenel to confirm the rumors oftheirrebel· 
ious designs. 

Before she could effect her humane pur
pose, however, she learned from the wife of 
the persecutor, who W~R one·of her maids of 
honor, that the emperor had agreed to sign 
a~ edict expatriating or exterminating, if you 
will, the seditionists as they were now termed, 
and fllrther, that if nothing had transpired in 
the interim to induce him to 'alter his views, 
he should dosoin his own private chamber, on 
the night of a grand masquerade which was 
to take place at the palace on the evening of 
the very day after that on which this infor
mation w~s vouchsafed to her. Nay, more, 
so urgent were the plans of this noble, that 
the emperor consented that as _the _ clock 
struck twelve, they should leave the maskers 
and meet in the apartment just alluded to, 
where the royal signature was to be given to 
the doeument,or the document itself destroyed. 

In setting apart this night for his decislon 
the emperor was influenced by the belief that 
during the masquerade he might be able to 
glean from many sources who were able to 
preserve their incognito, some important in. 
formation on a subject of such m~ent; and 
his wily f,.vorite, anticipating this, was deter. 
mined that his ear should be plied with all 
the cunning falsehoods necessary to his own 
nefarious ends. 

In the meantime, the empress obtained 
such evidence as was calculated to ally the 
suspicions of his majcsty; but determined to 
>yithhold it until the miilnight moment for 
action arrived, when the noble was to hasten 
to the apartment already referred t~. She 
had, iIi the interim, become aware of the sort 
of mask and elomino to be worn by the enemy 
of the Huguenots, and dctcrmined to be pre-

, sent at the interview. 

The cmperor becoming fatigued, had, how
ever, left the maskers and sought the chamber 
agreed upon fully half an hour before the 
appoiuteil time. Here, to his surprise, he 
was at once joined by the empress, who in. 
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stantly informed him that she was aware of 
the cruel and unjust act he was about to 
perform,' hastily la,ying before him such pa
pers as went to prove that the noble "ho 
had instigated him to such a course was 
ambitious, cruel, and had only his own per
sonal aggrandizement at heart. The emper
or comprehended all, and producing the un
signed cruc!;, hc dcstroycd it before the 
grateful and tearful eyes of his royal and 
noble-minded partner. This accomplished, 
sJle asked permission to meet the noble in 
the" corridor, through which he must pass on 
his way to the chamber, and there apprise him 
that he was to bc granted no andience at 
that unseasonable hour, anil, in addition, that 
he was to retire to his estates, anil- not to 
present himself :1t court until certain matters 
concerDlng him wore cleared up. 

Thus armed, and resuming her mask, she 
left the chamber with an antique lamp heM 
above her head, and traversing the hall, soon 
heard approaching footsteps. Soon she recoz
nizec1 the t1omlllo :1ml mask" of the noble, who 
was treading his way cautiously through the 
dimly-lighted passage. In an instant they 
were confronting each other, the noble being 
in total ignorance as to her iilentity. Halting 
abruptly before him and obstructing his for· 
waril coursc with an impatient gesture, she 
c;r:claimed: 

" Who dares to approach the private apart. 
ments of the emperor at this unusual hour?" 

Presuming the inquiry was maile more ill 
jest than othcrwise, he answercd lightly: 

" A friend of his majesty, fair masker, who 
comes by appointment to hold private confer
ence with him." 

" Unmask, before you proceeel a step fur
ther," she eontinneil, in a commanding voice, 
which mng unpleasa,ntlyon t!:18 listener's ear, 
although he could scarcely tell the reason 
why. 

" With your permission, fair lady, I "ill 
retain my incognito for the present." 

" UI'IIUtsk 1" she cried again; unil the next 
instant her own mask was drawn usiile, reveal. 
ing her angry features. 

A moment's hesitution longer was not to be 
thought of, so the sta,rtled -noble at ollce 
obeyeil, TIhile, with the lamp still raised 
above her head, she exclaimcd: 

" The Huguenots are safe! Your infamous 
and cruel plot has been discovered. His 
majesty has just dcstroycd thc edict in my 
presencc, and commands you to retire to your 
estates at once ancl not to appear at court 
until his royal pleasure is further known." 

The shock was terrific. The noble stared 
at the empress as though he were petrified 
with horror; but there was nothing further 
to be said, so, with lowered head und feeble 
gait, he retraced his steps, while the empress 
returned to her spouse to ucquaint him with 
the IS'lle of her intervi~w, a nrl to thank him 
again and uguin for tIle humane amljustconrse 
he had adopteil' at a juncture so critical and 
important.-Sunrla!/ .1[a(ja:;;1rIe. 

The Fnlucs>i oC Clui!ot. 

In Christ there is an abundant fulness 
whicl; not 0:11yexhausts, but exceeds the 
superlatives of our language. 'iVhen Cl,rist 
is spoken of as God's gift to man, he is rep· 
rcscnted as the "llJlspeahabZe" gift. The 
riches of Christ are "unsearchable richcs." 
'iYe are to be filled with" u// uttaabie" joy. 
Gall's" nlwtsoever" implies more than words 
can express. He is " able to do exceedi[]g 
abundantly above all that we ask or think." 
The ilepth of the love of God, the l'iehes of 
his grace, the fulness of the gospel blessings 
cannot be expressed. How great, how deep, 
how boulHlless, how fathomless, how iufinite 
the" unsearchable riches of Christ." 

The fuiness. of Christ is mlwifesb in its 
adaptation to. the wants and happiness of 
man. A writer has well said: "How diffi
cult it would be to name a noble figure, a 
sweet simile, a tender or attractive relation
ship, III which J esua is not set forth to woo a 
reluctant sinner, or cheer a desponding saint L 
Am I wounded? He is balm. Am I sick? He 
is medicine. Am I nakec1? He is clothiug. 
Am I poor? He is wealth. Am I hungry ? 
He is bread. Am I t_hirsty? He is water. 
Am I in debt? He is surety. Am I iu dark
n8ss? -He is light. Have I a house to build? 
He is a rock. Mu,t I face the black anel 
gathering storm? He is an anchor, sure and 
steadfast. Am I to be tried? He is an ail
vocatc. Is sentence passed, and I am to be 
condemned? He is pardon." What an all
sufficiency, always, in all things! Is Jesus, 
in this fulness, your portion? Why should 
any complain of lea=ess when he has access 
to such riches? Reach out after them ac
cording to your wants, and be fillcd with 
" all the fulness of God,"-Living Epistle., 

• ~ •• 1 

A. §eusible lUng. 

The young king of Spain gave an a113;ience 
the other day which was pleasant anil con
versationaL A London Times' correspondent 
says of it: The young monarch and his am
iable young bride were standing at the en
trance of a third room, the king with extend
ed. hand and affable smile on his lips, and in 
a gray country suit, thc qucen in 11 dark grcen 
velvet brocaded dress. During the whole 
interview the king did not utter a sentence 
without looking at the (lueen, as if to ask her 
approval, and. my friend tells me that the 
queen, to whom my back "as necessarily 
turned, listened with a<1miration to her hus
band's words. "I have noticed you several 
times," said the king, "during these grana 
Spanish letes; but they have not been so fa
tigning for you as for those who have con
stantly had to figure in them. You h>tve wit
nessed the two gleatest events in my life
my accession to the throne and my marriage. 
As to my marriago,all I now ask for is to remain 
quiet with my wife; and I1S to my accession, 
I have the firm resolve to be a constitutional 
ld..'1g; and as long as I remain here "-here 
the king looked at the queen with mingled 
tenderness and sadness-" as long as I am 
here no cabinct WIll be overturned by a pal
-ace intrigne, nor, if it please God, by extra 
parliamentary events, but as far as possible 
by the workings of parliamentary majoritie~, 

to whose policy I shall loyally conform." 
When he was at Barcelona a working tailor 
commenced his harangue with these words: 
" If a workman may address a king." Alfonso 
XII. interrupting him, said: "Wl 'y not ? We 
ale both workmen; you make clothes, and I 
make·order; but do not forget that my work 
permits you to enjoy the fruit of yours." 

14. II 

'rile lIorse :I.nd Ilis Rider. 

Iu tl~e history of Rome it is related that in 
361 B.O. a great chasm opened in the middle 
.of the Forum, which it was found impossible 
to fill. The soothsayers saiil it would close 
when it contained what Rome possessed of 
most value, anel then the State would he per
petuaL A noble youth named l'L Curtius, 
demanded if Rome had anything of more 
value than armS and valor. He mounted his 
horse, richly caparisoned, and amid the 
Sllcnce 'of thc pcople, spurred him over the 
brink of the tremenilous precipice (ride Liv. 
1. vii. 6). I have seen a striking picture of 
Lhis somewhere. It represented the horse 
and the rider after they had passed the 
brink and were descending tu the unknown 
depths. There was a remarkable contra~t 
between the fright of the brute and the un· 
rl1 ffied , Felf-posseqsion of the man. The 
limbs of the horse were tighteneil to his body 
and the muscles of his neck ilrew his head to 

= 
and Jennie finds her rain-spoilcil dress 
sponged and ironeil fresh in the wardrobe, 
anil l\1rs. Brown over the way seos the child
ren taken out of the house whcn she has a 
racking headache, and the teacher knows 
who will run up the flounces and sew on but· 
tons for the new suit she is hurrying to make 
out of school hours. There is nothing too 
homely or distasteful for this sort of girl to 
do, . and she might take for her signature 
what I saw once in a kind letter written by 
Elizabeth Stoildard, 'Yours to serve.' The 
kisses and the l~ve-making may he shy 
enough with her, but the kindness is for 
everybody, and It runs very deep. Nothing 
draws on her help and sympathy so much as 
to neec1 it most, to 1m without interest or at· 
traction in any way. 

''- The best recipe for going through life in 
an exquisite way, with beautiful manners, is 
to feel that everybody, no matter how rich 
or poor, needs all the kindness he can get 
from others in the world. Thc greatest 
praise written of Madame Recomier, the 
most beautiful woma,n and complete lady of 
her own or any other time, was this," anc1 
:.YIiss ~Winchester's face softencd, her voice 
fell to a moving key, as she repeated softly 
the words I afterward saw copied in an old 
black manuscl'ipt book of hers, and knew 
that she had loved them: " 'Disgmce ami 
misfortune ha<1 for Maclame Recamier the his chest, and a shudilermg terror expressed 

itself in the flash of his stl1rtmg eyes. The same sort of attraction that favDr and success 
usually have for vulgar souls.' There was 
the nature of a great lady."-TVide Awake. 

rider was serene amI calm, with a solemn 
expression of majesty on his face, as of one 
who lived with high thoughts. If I were set 
to spiritualiz() this picture, I shoulc1 say that 
it was no mean represcntapion of a ripc 
Chri8tian deputing th is life. The horse is 
the "body, and the rider is the Spirit. Flesh 
slirinking, spirit steady anc1 calm and solemn. 
Flesh dreading the terrible shock, and Spirit 
wrapt in the glory of dction:desceniling that 
it may ascend.-:-Cook. 

HO '4 

The EducatiOn. of' Af"tCl· LiCe. 

Spend, if possible, one hour each day in 
reading some gooil anil great book. The 
number of such books is not too many-to 
overwhelm you. Eve1'Y one whe reflccts on 
thc fo=er years of his education can lay his 
finger on half a dozen, perhaps evcn fewer, 
which have made a lasting impress upon his 
mind. Treasure up these. It is not only the 
benefits which you yourself derive from them 
-it is the impression which they leave upon 
you of the lasting power of that which is spir
itual and immaterial. How many in all classes 
oflife may say of thcir own experienco that 
which was said in speaking of his library, by 
one TIho was my own earliest litcrary delight, 
Roher·t Southey: 

"1Iy Gaya aJJ:long the dead are past; 
Around me I behold, 

\\ here'er these casual eyes are cast, 
The migbty minds of old' 

My never.fa.Umg fl iCllc1s m'o they, 
'Ylth 1Yhom I conveJ.5e day by day. 

":f.Iy thoaght5 are with tlIe J.8tiod; with them. 
I lIve III long past years, 

Their virtuos lovo, their fa.ult3 condemn. 
PaJ.'take their hope8 and fears, 

And from their lessons seek and find 
Instruction with an humble mind:' 

But it is not by books, whether of litera
ture or science, that the self-education of af
ter-Ide is assisted. ·Whcn Joan of Arc was 
examined before her ecclesiastical judges, anel 
wa, taunted with the reproach that such mar
vellous things as she professed to have seen, 
anc1 heard, nnil done, were not found written 
in any book which they had stUdied, she an
swered in a spirit akin, and in somc respects 
suporior, to the well-1m own lines in which 
Hamlet replies to Iloratio. She replier1, " l'ry 
Lord Goil has a book in which are written 
many things which even the most learned 
clerk and scholar has never come across." 
Then there is the yet deeper education to be 
derived by those who have senses cxercised 
to discern between true and false, between 
goot1 and evil, from the great flux and reflux 
of humun affairs, with which the peculiarities 
of our times causes an to become more or less 
conversant. / One of the experiences whieh 
the education of life brings with it, or ought 
to bring with it, is an increasing sense of the 
differencc bctween what is hollow and what 
is real, what is artificial and what is honest, 
what is pe=anent and what is transitory. 
"There are," says Goethe, in a proverb 
pointe<1 out to me long ago by Lord Hough
ton as a su=ary of human wisdom, "many 
echoes in t.he world, but few voices." It is 
the business of the education of after-life to 
make us more and more alive to this distinc· 
tion.-Dean Stanley. 

'I-+-••• ~'H-' ----
I1o~w to be a Lady. 

"Mi,8 Winchester, what is the secret of 
being a lady? Is ib to be true and fearless 
like a man, or to be just, or polite, or chari
table, and always giving up one's self for 
others? " 

Miss Winchester was darning a tablecloth. 

• I , 

Eal'ly nising. 

There is another claRs of superstitions 
borne down to us from the crabbed times of our 
Puritan ancestry, which I fancy we shall also 
somewhat sl:amefacedly own. They were 
the daily maxims which formed a part of 
the teaching in every genuine New-England 
home, and their permancnce as a part of our 
mental constitution is an encouraging circum
stance to educators who sometimes are in
clined to think that even line upon line anel 
precept upon precept fail to make their im
pression upon the wayward mind of youth. 
To remove this fear, we stand as living mono 
uments, boldly avowing, first, that we find it 
constantly c1ifficult to convince ourselves, 
though our reason tells us we are absurd
that it is not a moral iluty to rise before, or at 
least with the sun. Day by day, as we de· 
scend to our eight-o'clock or nine-o'clock 
breakfast, we are conscious of a certain sense 
of moral turpitude which we know to be un· 
reasonable. It is i[l tI,e effort to sImke off this 
sense, which is only the remnant of an old 
superstition, that I write. The general axioms 
on the subject of early rising, which helped 
to make the New·Bngland Primer and the 
Farmer's Almanac a 'never· failing source of 
supposed improvement, ana. which "ere af
terward re-enunciated by Franklin, do not 
apply to the present day nor to city life. 
What is gained even for useful work by rising 
at six, and then being obliged to take a nap 
in tI,e mieldle of the day? Why not do up all 
our sleeping [It once, anil have a clear sweep 
for work? If, again, one could carefully rake 
up and cover the embers of his fire at nine 
1'.:\1., and sleep the sleep of the rightcous till 
six, he might possibly I'ise at six, "r even five, 
though why, even in that:case, any sanc per
son shoulil insist on doing two llOurs' work 
before eating, lLnil can sneh action virtue, I 
could never understand. Circumstances alter 
rules as well as cases, which is what we of 
Puritan stock finil it hard to understand. I 
myself know two young women of Xew-Eng. 
land birth and training who, though they go 
into much evening society, and are frequently 
awake at midnight· or after, eacl, week during 
the New York winter, yet persist in bewg 
punctual every morning at thc half-past-seven 
breakfast of the family. True, they have no 
appetites; true, they take long naps ill the 
afternoon; true, they break down every year 
by March; yet they gallantly return to the 
assault every autumD, {lnd would feel ashamed 
and guilty if they did otherwise. So strong 
is the force of superstition! 

In the future more perfect days it will be 
considered It sin to awake anyone from sleep 
except incases oflife and death; anil our granc1-
chililren may perhaps be free from the inher· 
ited weakness of believing because the flow
ers and the chickcns and the birds wake 
when the sun does, that therefore a human 
being should do so. By what logic do we 

-select the one action of waking as suitable for 
our imitation ?-Anna C. Brackett, in Har
per's lrlClga;.;ine for ~lI aroh. 

~ i • I ~ 

The Nigbt is mother of the Day, 
The Wmter of the Sprmg, 

And even upon old decay, 
The greenest mosses cling. 

}Jebind the cloud the starllgbt lurks • 
Through showers the sunbeams fall 

For God, who loveth all HIS works, "
H",s left Hisbope wlth all. 

____ >-• .-••• --,.H-' ____ -Whitt"',; 

F Z:SZ:Zi W&iJiii AlltCUE 

Qihrnb 'Mltorb.s fnt lbc~onng. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. 

Childhood. 

was. Prominent among the monuments in 
this part of the Abbey is that to Major 
Andre, the fine young officer who was exe
cuted during our Revolutionary War. 

Here is a nice little poem by J. G. Whit
tier:-

Before life's sweetest mystery still 
The heart in Ie, erence kneels; 

The wonder of the plimal brrth 
The latest mother feel •. 

'Ve need love's tender lessons taught 
As only weakness can; 

God hath his small interpreters; 
The child must telLch tbe man. 

'Ve wander wide through evil years, 
Om' eyes of faith grow dIm; 

B Llt he is freshest from His hands 
And nearest unto HIm 1 

And haply. pleading long with Him 
FOl' sin-sick hearts and cold, 

The angels of our ohildbood still 
The Father's face behold. .. 

Of su<.;h the kin~dom t Teach thou \)8, 

o :il1astcr most divine, -
To feel the deep significance 

I next visited the south transept, better 
known as the" Poet's Corner," which I think 
is the most interesting part of Westminster. 
A hundred, and mo:<::e, monuments to the 
memory of great men can be seen here; but I 
can only tell you of a few of the most impor· 
tanto The one I thought most of is erccteel 
to Lhe memory of William Sbakspeare, al
though his bones repose far away, in· the 
little church at Stratford·on·Avon. Then 
I saw the tombs of David Garrick, the -great 
actor and delineator of Shakspeare's charac
ters; George Frederick Handel, the eminent 
composer, anel author of that beautiful 
anthem, " I know that my Redeemer liveth ;" 
the great Milton; rare old Ben Jonson; Ed· 
mund Spenser, author of the" Faery Queen;" 
and those of Southey. Dryden, Addison, 
Gray, Campbell, l1nc1 other well-lmown Eng
lish poets. 

Of. these WIse words of thllle! 

The hu,ughty feet of power shall fail 
"Where meekness surely goes; 

No cunning fin 1 the key of heaven, 
,No strength Its gates unclose. 

.Alone to guilelessness and love 
Those gates shaH open fall; 

The mind of pride is nothingness, 
The ChIld-111m hfial t 18 all. 

••••• 
....'Ye§tnlinster Abbey. 

Most people have heard of the grand old 
Abbey of 'iVestminster, in London, and many 
would be glad to visit this famous historical 
place. I had often been there in my thoughts 
and dreams, and hud often wished that I 
mig! t really walk through its quiet aisles 
anc1 chapels, when, at last, I should make a 
trip to Europe. And my wish was granted. 

It 'wus- on a Noyember morning-one of 
those dark, gloomy mornings peculiar to 
London, that I started from my lodgings to 
walk to the Abbey. 

After a little walk, I came insight of West· 
minster Bridge ancl the Houses of Parliament, 
and then, on my right, I noticcd thc two tall 
towers of the Abbey; so I quickened my 
steps until I had gaineil the entrance door. 
What a change from the busy, crowded 
streets to thi~ old ~epulcllre, and itt! relics of 
the dead 1 It almost IIIaile me shm1der, for 
the interior of the building was dark and 
gloomy, nnd I saw many cold, whife figures 
towering high above me. The original Abbey 
was built many, many years ago, and,has 
been restored from time to time by the 
succeeding kings and queens of Engla,nr1, 
until we finel it in its present condition, safe 
and sound, and one of the greatcst ohjccts of 
interest in London. 

Westminster Abbey may certainly be callEd 
a tomb, for we coulil spend a whole day in 
simply counting its monuments. There 
were so many of these that I hardly knew 
which to look at first, but I thought it best 
to follow my own iDclina tions, and so, ulsteail 
of procuring a guide (men with long gowns, 
who take visitors around and point out the 
objects of grcatest interest), I roamed about 
at my will. The first monument thatattrac
ted my attention was the veneraMe sIrrine of 
Edward the Confes~or, in the chapel of St. 
Edward, once the glory of the Abbey, but 
"llich Las been much defaced by persons 
w 110 were llesil'ous of obtaining a bit of stone 
from this famous tomb. In this chapel I saw 
also thc old coronation chairs, in which all 
the reigning sovereigns of England, since 
Edward I.. ha,vc been crown eel. They are 
queer, olel-fashioneel chairs, made of woor1, 
anil not ,e1'Y comfortable, I imaqine. The 
older of the two chairs was built to inclose 
the stone (which they call Jacob's pillar) 
brought, from Scotland by Edward, and 
placeil in this chapd. l\lany othcr interest
mg tombs are to be seen here, and the floor 
of the chapel is more than six hundred years 
old! 

I next visited the chapel of Islip, built by 
the old Abbot of Islip, who dedicated it to 
8t. John the Baptist. One very interesting 
monnment there was to the memory of 
General'iVolfe, who fell, you remember, at 
the battle of Quebec. His lllonument is a 
very beautiful piece of art. It represents 
him falliLlg into the arms of one of his own 
soldiers, who is pointing to Glory, which 
comes in the shape of an angel from the 
clouels, holding a "reath with which to crown 
the hero. A Highland sergeant -looks sor
rowfully on the dying warrior, while two 
lions sleep at his feet. _ The inscription reads 
as follows; "To the memory 01' James Wolfe, 
Major-General and Commander·in-Chiefofthe 
British land forces on an expedition against 
Quebec, who after su=ounting, by ability 
und valor, all obstacles of art anil nature, 
was slain in the moment of victory, on the 
13th of September, 1759, the King and Parlia
ment of Great Britain dedicate this monu
ment." 

Then, among tl,e names of the elead of our 
own day, I saw those of Dickcns, Bulwer, 
Macaulay, anil Dr. Livingstolle. 

Kings, queens, statesmen, soldiers, clergy
men, authors ancl poets here have equal 
station. Some may lie unc1er richer tombs 
than others, but all rest beneath the vaulted 
roof of ·Westminster Abbey, the' place of 
highest honor that England can· oifer her 
departcd Bons.-St. l'o.Tic-holas. 

----+++-----

A Noble Dog. 

ITOTI many of the GUARDUN boys are fonc1 
of dogs? Everyone, of course. Did they 
ever hear how Ster, aD English mastiff, 
saved Corinth: 'lbc tradition runs this way: 

Ster was one of the fifty trained mastiffs 
posted on the shore as outer guards for the 
efty. One night the citizens und soldiers of 
Corinth held a great revel, ard after the 
eating and drinking were over all fell into a 
deep sleep. A watchful enemy seized this oppor
tunity to attaek Corinth, and rowed swiftly to 
the shore. Not a soldier, nor sentinel, was 
to be seen. But stay! though human guard 
hac1 proveil unfaithful, thm;e fifty dogs on 
the beach were true as steel. They fought 
each boat load, anil kept the -er:emy at bay. 
But they fought at the cost of their lives. 
One after another fell Until forty-nine lay 
elead upon thc beach. Now what do you 
thillk the last dog diel? Fight on desperately, 
then calmly)ie down, and die a hero's death. 
Not he. Away he flew to the citaclel, barking 
louil and deep as hc ran, and clashed in a
mon" the sleepina soldicrs. Coyered with 
blood, his very ap;earance told its own tale. 
Corinth was roused. The soldiers marehod 
down to the sea-shore, grimly vowing by all 
their goils to wipe off the disgrace of this 
event. The- enemy ,yere f,tidy routed, the 
city was saved and gallant Ster had :1 silver 
collar presenteil to him, bearing this inscrip
tion, "Ster, the preserver anc1 defender of 
Corinth." 

His forty-nine comrailes were buried with 
honor, and a marble mon=ent was erected 
to their memory. 

You know, young folks, that the famous 
elogs of St. Bernard belong to thc mastiff 
family. They are large-limbed, hroad-chest
eil, and generally either re<1, or hrindled with 
white. Their scent is something extraor
dinary. A St. Bernard ilog can discover a 
buried traveller, though he may be lying 
many feet below the surface of the snow. In 
temper and disposition they resemble the 
N m\ founellaIl<l dogs, and they show the same 
propen~ity for fetching anc1 carrying. The 
fo:)d, wine, anc1 warm covering, intended for 
lost travellers, are attached to their bodies 
and necks. Many lives lmve been saved by 
these clogs, but now that roads are better and 
more easily followed, their services are not 
so often required. 

Dogs ditIer as much in instinct as in ap
pearance. A hound pospesses keenness of 
scent, and a desire to chase; the spaniel and 
pointer show an unpulse to seek objects, 
while the mastiff and shepherd's dog in
stincthely watch and guard. 

~ i • ~ t 

An Ol'icntal .Judge. 

Some curious stories, are told about East
ern people, amongst them is the follow
ing: 
. A certam merchant left in his last will and 
testament seventeen horses to be divided a
mong his three sons, according to the follow
ing proportions, namely: The first was to re
ceive- one-half, the second one·thhll, anll the 
youngest one-ninth part of the whole. But 
when they cam~ to arrange about the divi
sioll, it was found that to comply with the 
terms of the will without sacrjficing one or 
more of the animals was impossiLle. 

She always did the nic~ parts of housekeep
ing, to steady her nerves, she said, and she 
took time to answer: 

The Society of' "ToUlen. 
I now walked on to the north transept, 

It is better, wrote Thackeray, for you to pass and the first monument I noticed was one 

Puzzled in the extreme, they repaired to 
the Cadi, who, having read the will, said that 
such a elifficult question required time for de
liberation, and recomnlended them to return 
in two days. When they again made their 
appearance the juelge said: 

" The truest ladies ever I knew had two 
things so blended that one never knew what 
to be surest of, their sincerity or thejr kind
ncss. I never saw a lady, whether she was a 
girl or grown woman, who had not the 
faculty a wise writer calls 'a genius for lov· 
ing.' It was born in them, anel grew with 
them. It is not that kind of 'I don't know 
what to do with myself' feeling, that makes 
girls throw their arms around the nearest 
friend and smother her with kisses; or that 
feigning petty jealousness of othcrs, and 
saying, 'I wish you could love me,' when 
one isn't in a mood for. sweet stuff. The most 
loving.hearteil girls don't show their feelings' 
by any means. They do not love to kiss, or 
parade affection, but they axe kind, 01 so 
kind, to thcir last breath and drop of strength, 
to those who need and deserve their care. 
Kind with their kinilnessthat mak.es one wish 
for others' happiness, so that moU,er luoks 
into the mending-basket to find that trouble
some torn shirt-sleeve made whole, and the 
apron finished for Bobby. and father has the 
room quiet for a long evening when he wants 
to read the debates, or to make calculations, 

an evening once 01' twice a week in a lady's 
drawing-room, even though the conversation 
is slow, and you know the girl's song by heart, 
than in a club or tavern, or a pit of a theatre. 
All amusements of youth to which virtuous 
women are not admitted, rely on it, are tlele
terious in their nature. An men who avoid 
female society have dull perceptions, and are 
stupid, or have gross tastes, and revolt against 
what is pure. Your club swaggerers, who 
are sucking the butt of billiard cues all night, 
call female society insipiel. Poetry is unin
spiring to a jockey; beauty has no cha=s for 
a blind man; music does not please a poor beast 
who iloes not know one Lune from another; 
but as a pure epicure is scarcely tired of wa
ter-sauces and brown bread and butter, I 
protest I can sit for a whole night talking 
with a well-regulated, kindly woman about 
her girl Fanny or her boy Frank, and like the 
evening's entertainment. One of the great 
benefits a man may derive from a woman's 
society, is that he is bound to be respectful to 
her. Thehabit.is of great good to your moral 
men, depend upon it. , Our education makes 
us the most eminently 13clfish men in the 
world. 

erccted to SI(Robert Peel, the great orator 
ahd statcsman. I scated myself on an old 
stone bench to rest, anellooking around, saw 
a magnificent statue of the great William 
Pitt, who, you may remember, was also a 
great statesman, and accomplishec1 more for 
the glory and prosperity of England than any 
other statesman. who ever li~ed. In this 
transcpt there is a beautiful wmdow, which 
represents our Saviour, the twelve apostles, 
and four evangelists. As I was sitting quietly 
in this secluded spot, looking up at the win
dow, strains of solemn music reached my 
ear, which soundeel as if they came from one 
of the gloomy vaults around me. I walked 
on to discover, if possible, whence this music 
came, and I saw, in the nave of the Abbey, 
the Dean of 'Vestminster conducting a ser
vice, assisted by his choir boys. I fleated 
myself nntil the ceremonies were over, and I 
thought it was a very odd place to hold 
church-among so many graves. 

After the Dean and his choir bOY8 had 
disappeared I commenced my walk again, 
and saw many fine old mon=ents. One of 
these was in memory of Sir Isaac Newton, 
and I am sure I need not tell you who he 

"I have considered your case, and find 
that I can make such a division of the seven· 
teen horses among you as will give you each 
more than his strict share, and yet not one of 
the animals shall be injured. Are you con
tent ?" 
': "'Ve are, 0 Caili I" was the reply. 

"Bring forth the seventeen horses and 
let them be placed in the court-yard," said 
the Cadi. 

The animals were brought in, and' the 
Cadi orderail the groom to place his own 
horse with them. 

He then bade the eldest brother to count 
the horses. 

"There are eighteen in number,O Cadi ," 
he said. 

" I will now makc the division," responded 
the Cadi. "You, the eldest, are entitled to 
half; then take nine horses; yon the second 
son are to receive one· third; take therefore 
six; while to you, the youngest, be
long the ninth ,part-namely two. Thns 
the seven horses are divided among you; you 
have each more than your share, and I may 
now take my own steec1 back again." 
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r~TERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON
No 1 

JOSIAH S EARLY PIET): or A Noble 
Childhood -2 Chromcles xxx v 1 8 

GOLDEN TEXT - Remember now tuy Cre 
ator n the da) s of thy youth whIle the 

ev 1 days corne not nor the years 
draw n crh when thou shalt say 

I hav:no pleasure n them 
- Eccles x 1 

HOME READINGS 

OUTLINE 
After the death of Manasseh Amon hlS 

Bon succeeded to the t rone He reIgned 
Wickedly for the short penod of two years 
durmg whlCh tIme he followed the Idolatrous 
example of hIS father and at the end of 
that tIme h s servants consp red agalllst 
hIm and slew J m III Ius own house After 
puttrngthe consplrator to death the people 
mau.e J osmh the son of Amon kmg J 081ah 
who was only Olght years old when he began 
to relgn was a good ruler and occup1ed 
tho throne of Judah for thIrty one years 

Tl olgh he fell m battle before he had 
completed 1:ns fortieth year 1 e leIt the 
brl"htest name for pIety and religlOus zeal 
among all the successors of Dav d He 
s4-ares w th lIezekiah the pra1se of wallting 
perfcctly m thc "a) of hIS father DaVId HIS 
reIgn marks tl e last d..}lllg glory of the 
earthlJ klllgdom of DaVId Th s lesson 
gIves an account of J osmh s early pIety of hIS 
endeavors to abolIsh Idolatry and of hIS pre 
paratlOns to repa r the temple and renew 
the sen ce of God 

NOTES 
(1) Jo ah H smother s name was J ede 

dah the daughter of Adalah of Boscath 
(2) He I I r ght Jos ah s surroundings were 
not favorable to the growtn of p sty but he 
"as good sp te of c rcumstances 
8 ght of the Lo l That IS he acted very con 
se ent ously II s heart was rIght Outward 
actlOns go for very httle If the heart be not 
rIght NeItZ er to the ~ght hand n r to a e left 
ThIS phrase was common III the t me of 
Moses and Joshua It Impl es an undevl 
atmg obed ence to all tl e commandment 
Th1s verse It has been remarked eharac 
terlzes n general tJ e re gn of J osmh (3 ) 
E ghth lear ThIS was the sIXteenth year or 
h ~ age no h Ie he was y t young Youth 1S the 
tIme to beg n to serve God The maJorIty of 
ChrIst ans began to seek relIglOn young 
Purge Ju u hand JerusaZen The eall of Jere 
ill ah so ne lIly eo ne les "lth the co=ence 
ment of JOSiah s r formatlOn that the two 
events rna) have been cQnnected (4) B al ~ 

The plural of Baal because there were many 
Images of B .. al Sire e I Ton tZ e [f Ot s 
It IS probable that the wooden lmages were 
burnt and the metal or stone ones brOKen 

raelma nta nedaclosellltercourseWlthJudah 
TV th the r m(l,ttocks Or swords aooordmg to 
old JeWlsl rnterpretat on but better 
theIr deserts (7 ) Retu med to Jer tsale 
h s excurSlOn mto the Ie ghl ormg countrIes 
(8) In the e [fhteeentl year The abolitlOn of 
Idolatry began m the twelfth and was com 
pleted m the eIghteenth yell! of JOSIah s 
re gn P ge 1 the land a d the } ouse The 
purgmg of the temple had probably been the 
fu~t work Maa e al Not elsewhere men 
tlOned Bepa r the house He repaired the 
temple and reneVled the serVIce of God It 
was necessary to tram the people m reI glOn 
Dr else they woull soon relapse nto dolatry 

~lthou+ doubt "eart IS the regUlslte and 
heartlessne ~ the capItal defect m a school 
teacher Let us go farther There IS danger 
ung lest nabl) great danger that many Sab 
bath school teachers may corne to depend too 
much ulon th81r trammg and forget tile 
necess1ty of spIr1tual preparatlOn for the r 
great work But after adm ttu g all tl t 
does not prove that tralilillg IS of no conse 
quence If ) ou have earnestness It may be 
true tl at a man of fiery energ) Wlll fell more 
trees m a day wlth an axe battered and 
edgeless than a slugga.rd WIll w th the mo~t 
perfect and polished lllstr nmen but It IS by 
stnlnng equally VIgorous blows w th a better 
lInplement Some mpn says l'IIr Beecher 

w 11 do more w th a Jackknife than others 
WIth a whole chest of tools .... ery true 
doubtless but that IS no reason why all 
chests of tools should be tossed mto the 
sea and the c vllizat on of the world go back 
to Jackkmves Let not an ostentatlOus and 
heartless culture be subst tuted for sp r tual 
earne~tness But let us seek culture and lose 
none of our zeal let us find the best metl oils 
and be none the less dIligent let us have the 
best lmplements and use them w th the most 
tireless mdustry -Rev Ed ard Eggleston 

I ~ .. , ~ 

A head full of knowledge and a heart full 
of lusts wIll smk the soul mto the lowest hell 
-Iet!c}lld 

TI e perfect on of soc al mtercourse a nong 
frIends IS saId to be a dinner party of about 
8lght The conversat on IS then common 
propcrty the gucsts are fused mto one It 
should be so WIth a class EIght or ten s 
enough They should be so arranged that 
you can I lay the host to them -S S Ha 1 
Book 
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SELBY BROTHERS 
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Puce only $6 
NO TROUBLE NO HARD WORK 
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should be used bj everybody N ever gets out of 
order and fits any tub \\r ill neve wear olothes: AT ALL 
or break buttolls A yho ly an u e t and do a day 8 

work ill throe hours 
Agents wanted eve ywh€lre Sena for CIrcular 
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NJOTICE-KILN DRIED \'\ ALNUT 
.L and all kinds of Hard "I oods Lumber dr ed for 
the trade Cn.n do 80000 feet at on e Planmg both 
s des Floo ng and Shcet ng workc 1 by he Car-latta 
at $1 5 pe thou and All kmds of Band Saw nand 
Shap ng Mo lldin s stuck a d all kmds of lumber 
sawed up to 30 n hCB WIde anu 0 feet Ion 
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CAN !\'DA ST tiNED GLASS 'IV ORKS 
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JIOST EL~OnATE DESIGNS 
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100 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL ,,\VITNESS. 

.AU ~cr8 CQlltainit:g pa'Vment jor tk ~ahristidn 
Gw.zrdian, S. S. Adt'ocate. S. S. Banner,« 
/(tr BooTes, together ltiih aU orUT8 fffr the ~~, 
,~uld be wUreuea to tJU! Bcok.Steward, Rev. 
S.ROSE. 

.4U 'Oommunk4twm intMUkd iffr insert~n in the 
Guardian 81wndd lie addressed tff the Rev. E.H. 
DEWART; and wlwn enclosed in business 
letters to the Boo"-Room, 8hould invariably be 
'written on separate pieces of paper. 

that the severity with which they denounce 
others is a very pMr proof of their own good
ness. " Let him who think-eth he staRdeth 
take heed lest he fall." _ 

apparent that the preparation of the petition 
will involve more labor and trouble than the. 
actual taking of the vote. If the Bill be a 
good ono, as wo believe, every reasonable fa
cility should be given for having it adopted by 

THE NEW HYlIIN-BOOK. dties and counties. 
- The 'Cla~se, (section 95, sub·sec. 5), author· 

It is not necessary 'that' we shQuld. add izing" aDS merchant or trader "-it does not 
much to what we have said in 8, former even say having a wholesale liquor licence
article respecting the desirability of publish. to sell ill quantities often gallens and upwards, 
ing Ilo new hymn-book for the use of our when he " has reason to believe" that it is to 

UNFAIR'ANI} UNFRIENDLY. - ... ~, 

OJ! 
+ t+ IitL - d· 'Church. That it is the duty of the autho- be taken out of the district in which the Act ltttS' n.t n wuar taU, ritiesoftheChurch,intheinterestofreligion, is in force, will not, in its present shape, 

• to provide the people with the best hymn- give satisfaction to temperance' people. We 
A D EVANGELICAL WITNESS. Th nl b book it is possible to haye. e 0 y 0 -' think the provision of the previous clause, 

We have been frequently surprised to see 
how a feeling ofjealousyu: hostility to Britain 
leaas even intelligent citizens of the United 
Statcsto commit themselvos to an endorsement 
of the most unserupulous and reckless adven
turers, who have rebelled against tho "Eng
lishgovernment, and make the United States 
the theatre 01 plots and schemes, that would 
be atrocious if they were not contemptible. 
Our estecfled contemporary the Chicago 
Ohristian Advocate, in its last Issue, referring 
to the recent celebration in honor of 'Robert 
Emmett, has the following remark: 

jection of any weight that could be urged authorizing distillers and brewers to sell at 
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY,MARCH 27,1878., against this measure must, be based on the wholesale, should be quite sufficicnt. But if 

" A hundred yoars have passcd since he 
opened his eyes upon the world, arid his ad
mirers have celebrated the event all over 
this eountry with the hot elolJuence {)f jus
tifiable Irish hatred of a government whose 
course toward Erin has been little else than a 
series of tyranical acts' measured by ccntu
ries." This soems to us more distinguished 
by antipathy to Britain than by fairness and 
sound reasoning. Whatever may have been 
the faults of former times, the Irish Roman 
Catholics ofto-day have all the rights and priv
ileges accorded to Protestants. 'Why then is 

THE OUTLOOK. 
-

The Fisheries question continues to excite 
diseussie,., und American papers and politi
cians still oppose the payment of the award 
of the Fisheries Commission. During the 
week lJ, oorrespondence has been going on be
tween the British and United States Govern
ments r.elative to the appointment of 1\1. Del

,fosse, Minister from Belgium, as the third 
Commissioner under the Washington Treaty. 
There appears to be no good reason why this 
official correspondenee should have been re, 
ope'ned at this stage of the question, neither 
is it easy to see wha-t possible good it will ac
complish. The sward has been fairly maile ; 
and i1; only remains for the United States 
Goveriunent to accept or reject it. It is ex
pected now that President Hayes will recom
mend the paymen!; of the Fisheryaward of 
five and a half millions out of the eight and 
a half millions of th~ Geneva award now held 
in trust, instead 01 appropriating the money 
necessary to pay the Fishery award {)ut of 
the Treasury. _____ -c-_ 

Oonsiderable excitement was produced 
last week in the North-west Territory, es
pecially about Battleford, -over a report to 
the effect that Sitting Bull l1ad formed a 
confederation of' Sioux and Blackfeet, and 
had made overtures to the Crees, for the 
purpose of making a raid upon the settle
ments in the neighborhood of Fort McLeod. 
Other reports of warlike intentions on the 
parl of Sitting Bull and the tribes said to 
have joined him were a1'10 in circulation. 
Last Wednesday the Crees held a meeting in 
the Registry Office, Battleford,, which was 
attended by Lieut.-Governor Laird, Colonel 
Richardwn and others, when speeches were 
made, and the Indians declared their un
swerving loyalty to the Queen. ::\fajor Walsh, 
who is at Ottawa at present, is disposed to 
discredit the story, and states that he has 
perfect confidence that Sitting Bull will 
adhere to the promises of peace he has made. 
It is probable that therc is vcry little ground 
for this Sioux-Blackfeet sensation; but 
Sitting Bull has been uneasy for some time, 
and ha.~ apparently been preparing for some 
uuexpected move. 

The prospect in the East is more gloomy 
than it was last week, and, indeed, than it 
has been for some time. There is at present 
a dead-lock between England and Russia, in 
regard to the submission of the conditions of 
peace to the Congress. The former still ad
heres to the demaml that the entire treaty 
be submitted to the Plenipotentiaries; and 
the London Times maintains that it iq ~ nIJt in 
the power of Russia, and not even within 
the competence of the Congress, to decide 
whether or not certain clauses of the new 
treaty fall within the cogruzanceof the signa
tories of the old treaty. It is bound to take 
the instrument into consideration as a whole. 
In order to avoid laying too mueh stress upon 
the -formal point, ;Lord Derby has asked 
whether the communication of the document 
to the several Powers-which has been done 
-is equiyalent to the submission of it to the 
Congress. It is understood that RussIa has 
replied in the negative; and it is believed 
that, unless England's demand be granted, 
the Government will rcfuse to send a repre
sentative to the COllgress. - A recent London 
despatch says :-" From all advices received 
here it is belieyed in Government circles, 
that ll{)twithstandhlg the efforts of Germany 
to bring about an understanding between the 
POW\lrs, there is little hope of a Congress 
assembling. Englund will probably decline 
to negotiate further. The situation is re
garded as' serious.i' Notwithstanding the 
threatened aspect of affairs, it is not at all 
likely that there will be war; it is more 
than probable that a settlement will yet be 

reached. . ' 

, ' We regret that any shadow should have 
fallen upon the.good name of one so prom
inently identified with Temperance reforma
tory work as Mr. D. I. K. Rine. We haye no 
disposition to shield anyone who proves him· 
self .unworthy of confidence, from the con
demnationhe deserves; but as Mr. Rine's case 
is to be dealt with in a COllrt of law, it would 
be premature for us to expl'ess any judgment 
either exculpatory or eondClnnatory. The 
mrlortunate affair has given a blow to his in
fluence from which it may never be possible 
for him to recover. But the readiness of 
many to sneer at any good cause when its 
advocates are charged with misconduct, gives 
us the chan,)O of saying that the cause of 
Temperance, like that of Rcligion~ does not 
riso and fall with the ups and downs of its 
advocates. Whateyer may be said of Mr. 

-"Bine, Intemperance is a terrible evil, which 
1l.l'gently demands' some remedy; and Mr. 
R!'le certainly rendered good service in oom
ba~ting this evil in the past. We believe 
tJ:l'e .Gospel Temperance movement is on the 
right; line, and should be vigorously pros
ecute<1 till our whole population is leavened 
with BOn. nd temperance principles. We never 
have beel,' in favor of calling temperance so
oieties by ll.'len's names. But thete is a class 
of persons .... ho on such occasions always toll 
you just how' the work should be done, and 
throw blame fre.ely on others. Some of this 
cla3s have no reco..,d as temperance workers; 
and fault-finding wii. b. others is about all that 
they have ever dOlIC. .:Men should not forget 

assumption that the Ilien of the last century this clause remains, the selling in quantities 
knew better what we should fling in these. of ten gallons should be confined to those hold· 
times than we of to-day. ,Ve do not hesitate ing a wholesale licence, the l,a w should require 
to say that if we have not among UB culture, some stronger evidence that the purchaser 
judgment and piety enough to" select a good. Vi as going to take the liquor out of the county, 
collection of hymns for the service of praise than the vender's " having reason to believe," 
in our congregations, this would be a discredit and there should be an explicit proviso that 
to the religious system und.er which we have the liquor be not takcn into any district 
lived. We do not believe that this is the where the Dlllikin Act or this Act shall be in 
case. We have no doubt the new hymn- force. 
book will be in several respects superi{)r to 
any hymn-book now in existence. The time 
is propitious for the work.' The English 
Wesleyans and American Methodist EpiscQ< 
pal Church have both recently completed 
new and improved hymn-books, so that we 
have the advantage of their experience. In
deed, some of ou; friends think we had better 
adopt the English hymn-book than make a 
new one. But there are several strong 
reasons against it. 

First, unless the Methodists of Canada are 
a very degenerate branch of the great family, 
we certainly can judge better as to what is 
a-dapted to our people and our religioU3lifc than 
even abler men on thc other side of the 
Atlantic can do. Besides, there is a large 
financial profit on the supply of hymn-books 
for our whole Connexion, and it'is only right 
that we should have the advantage of that 
profit for our Canadian work. 

But the English Wesleyan hymn-book, while 
it is an undoubted improvement on the old 
hymn-book has defects that would render it 
less suitable for us than a book. of our own 
oompiling. The hymns it contains arc divided 
into three partB, for reason" that have no ref
erence to the snbjects of which they treat. 
The old hymn-book, the Psalms, and the new 
supplement arc really three distinct hymn
books bound together, in each of which are 
found hymns on the same subjects. This is in 
our opinion afaulty and inconvenient arrange
ment. The purpose of inserting llaraphrases 
of most of the Psalms, and several versions of 
some of them has helped to swell the book 
with a good many hymns that are not likely 
to be sung often, if at all. Indeed, the new 
book contains a larger number of hymns that 
will rarely if ~ver be sung than the old book. 

From the notices we have seen of the new 
hymn.book of the !II. E. ,Church, we should 
judge it to be a very great improvement on 
their former hymn-book. There are a good 
many restorations of the original words of 
hymns that had been changed. Hymns that 
had been broken into fragments have had the 
fragments brought together again. In a 
number of instances, stanzas have been left 
out and new stanzas from the same hymn 
inserted. Quite a number'of hymns in their 
old book have been omitted; und a large 
number of old and new hymns have been in
serted making the new book a rich and ~aried 
collection suitable for public and social wor· 
ship. It is generally received with satisfac
tion und approval, as the principles carried 
out in the revision were wise and sensible. 

THE NEW TEjlLPERANCE BILI:. 

The Hon. :Mr. Scott's new Temperance 
Bill, in its main scope and design, gives very 
general satisfaction. The Government de
serve credit for the promptness with which 
they have prepared a measure, 80 much in 
harmony with what we believe to be the 
earnest wish of the majority of the people. 
We cannot here give even an outline of the 
Bill, any further than to say that its provi. 
sions for taking the vote are, as far as we 
can judge, all that can be desired; and it 
completely prohibits the sale of intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage, in the districts where 
it shall be in force. The only exceptions being 
for medi~l, sacramental and mechanical pur
poses, uuder stringent restrictions, and by 
wholesale, to be taken out of. the county 
where the Act is in force. But, in order to 

be effeetive in acoomplishing th~ object for 
which it is designed, the Bill will require to 
be amended in several particulars. A nd we 
confidently hope'that senators and members, 
on'botli sides of politics,'will corilially unite 
in perfecting and', passing this important 
measure. 

'We suggest a few amendments which we 
deem important. The word" county" should 
be more explictly defined, so that there will 
be uo uncertainty as to what a' county em
braces. It is said that the browers have 
asked that the petition for submitting the 
adoption of the Act to to the people should 
be signed by one-half of the voters. This 
would make the Act practically inoper
ative. When twenty-five per cent. was 
agreed- to by the Alliance it was not 
foreseen that it would be necessary to, 
prove by evidence at Ottawa, perhaps in 
spito of opposing parties, that the petition was 
duly signed by one-fourth of the legal electors 
in a city or county. This makes the getting 
up of a legal petition in a city a yery serious 
affair. In an ordinary election, seldom much 
more than one-half the whole number of votes 
is polled; so that one-fourth of the whole vo· 
ters is neady half as many as ordinarily vote 
at a politioal election, on both sides. Toronto 
has from 12,000 to 14,000 electors; yetin the 
protracted Dunkin Act campaign, notwith
standing the efforts on both sides, only a 
little over 7,000 votes were polled. When we 
say that at 25 per. cent. it would require the 
attested signatures of over 3,000 ,scrutinized 
voteB, before the people of Toronto could have 
t~e privilege of voting on the Bill, it will he 

The Bill should also make provision for the the Irish hatred of a government, neither less 
right of search, and the appointment of a free nor fair than the government of the Uni
public p~osecuto'r, whose duty it shall be to ted States," justifiable?" Would the colored 
bring to justice tho'se who violate the law. people and abolitionists of the United States, 
Unless the responsibility of enforcing the Act in the mitldle of the next century, be jus
is explicitly laid on some duly authorized per- tified in tlenouncing, abusing and conspiring 
son, all its prohibitory clansos will be useless. against the descendants of the Southern 
We are not lawyer enough to know whether slaveholders, who had held slaves in bondage 
it would be possible to substitute the new in a former century? During the recent 
Act for the Dunkin Act, where the latter is in civil war, when Southerners escaped to Can. 
force, by a: simple enactmeut in this BIll; but ady, or any other countiy, and were supposed 
it is certainly very desirable that counties, to be plotting against their country-though 
which have adopted the Dunkin Act, should in no case with the pUblieity and violenco of 
be able to avail th .. mselves of the provisions t':le Fenians-did loyal Americans regard it 
of what we deem a mOI;e effective Act. But, with indifference or approval? That is not 
however that may be, there can be no diffi-. our remembrance of the effect. But it makes 
culty in inserting a clauso that in case of an a difference whose ox is gored. Our Chicago 
attempt to repeal the Dunkin Act, in any Methodist contemporary deems it quite right 
county where it is now in force, the. prellmi. to express its admiration and approval of the 
nary proceedings and voting be taken under 

disloyal hatred, and violent threats of esand in pursuance of the provisions of the Act 
of 1878. Persons found drUnk should also be caped Fenian convicts and other renegade 

plotters, who are avowedly collecting money compelled to state on oath where they ob-
to make some violent assault upon a friendly tained the liquor, as,in some instances, liquor. 
neighbor of the United States. Would the sellers have made men drunk, amI then turned 

them out, to bring discredit on the Dunkin North. Western approve of an r:nglish Meth· 
odist paper patting and encouraging similar Act. We may assure temperance friends who 
efforts of renegade Americans in England to 

are kind enough to send suggestions and en_ 
quiries about the Bill, that all' the necessary stir up bitterness and hostility against the 

United States? We are anxious to see the 
amendments have been duly laid before the growth of good feeling and kindly relations 
Government, and sent also to representative between Britain and the United States. But 
temperance members of both Houses of Parlia- such unfair and unkind remarks as that of 
ment; and that we ha v~ good reason to belieTe our Chicago confrere are offensive to every 
they will receive careful consideration and be 

loyal Brit-on. 'The Advocate ought to know 
incorporated into the Bill before it is finally that the religious animosity of the Irish Cath-

pa~sed. olies against the commanding Protestantism 
, I • I I 

THE PREE]}]JfEN'S AID 
SOCIETY. 

,Ve have just receive<l the tenth annual 
report of the Freedmen's Aid Society of the 
l\Iethodist Episcopal Church of the United 
Statos. The report, which oontains a vast 
amount of information in reference to the 
important work of the society; states that 
the past year has been a successful one; but 
not equal to the claim of the work upon the 
Church, or to the number and ability of her 
membership. In vie .... , however, of the ex
treme severity of the times, the depreciation 
of property, and the derangement of labor, 
more could not reasonably have been expect
ed. In addition to the financial statement 
there is a short report from several of the 
institutions supported by the society, with 
pictUres of Central Tennesseo Collcge, Shaw 
University, Claflin University, Clark Univer
sity, New Orleans University, Rust· Normal 
Institute ana Cookman Institute. There is 
also au account of the anniversary meeting 
which was held in Springfieltl, Mass., Sunday 
and Monday, the 9th and 10th of last Decem· 
ber. 

The mission work of the M. E. Church in 
the South is carried forward by a threefold 
agency-the Missionary, Church Extension, 
and Freedmen's Aid Society-the latter of 
which has already aided in the establishment 
and support of five legally chartered institu· 
tutions with full collegiate powers, four Theo
logical Schools,one Medical College,and twelve 
institutions not chartered. In these twenty. 
two institutions the number of pupils lK'1ught 
are classified as follows :-Biblical,'39; Law, 
10; Medical, 32; Collegiate, 64; Academic, 
285; Normal, 1,065; Intermediate, 541; 
Primary, 780; making a total of 3,170. Thus, 
it will be seen, this society is performing an 
extensive educational work among those un
fortunate people who have just been releaAed 
from slavery. The present comlition of the 
freedmen is considered a critical one; and the 
efficient service rendered by the Preedmen's 
Aid ~Society of the M. E. Church possesses the 
more- importance, because, as the report 
states, "the Government has long since re
tired from th~ work of education among the 
freedmen, and the evangelical' Churches in 
tile South, either from lack of ability or in· 
terest, have as yet done nothing in establishing 
and supporting, schools for them." Rev. 
Joseph Cook, in an eloquent address before 
the American Missionary Association, uttered 
the following tribute to the work of this so
ciety in the South :-There is a. vast body 
known as the Methodist Church. I belong 
to a little body called Congregationalists. 
,Ve are something in Massachusetts, but 
not much in Brooklyn! The truth is, we 
have not yet understood our duty to the 
South, and I suppose we are giving great 
sums for the West, not hardly knowing that 
the South is conquered and is a part of our 
land. We are in need of all kinds of laborers; 
but if you want any part of the Southern 
population under your management you 
would. bettor secure them soon, for the 
Methodist Church is going there fully armed 
and equipped. Thank God.for the power of 
Wesleyanism in this country, that is putting 
its great arms around the South; Illl:d ~ringing 
its flaming heart nearer the flaming heart of 
the sqns (If Africa. There are no two more 
deeply reli~us hearts on tho planet I 

of England is at the bottom of all this bitter 
disaffection. All classes in Ireland have as 
much freedom to seek the redress of any 
wrong, or the promotion of any necessary re
form, by peaceable puhlic discussion, as the 
people of the United States. Not British 
tyranny, but popery and whiskey are the real 
curse of Ireland. 

THE NEW POPE. 

The new Pope Leo XIII. has made a favor
able impression by his first official acts. 
Everyone is struck with his remarkable de
parture from the course pursued by his pre
aecessor Pius IX. The latter maintained to 
the last the kingly power of the Pope as an 
essential requisite, and steadily resisted 
every form of political or scientific progress. 
The new Pope has displayed a surprising dis
regard for the policy of Pius IX. He has 
discarded the idea of being a prisoner, which 
the late Pope so religiously promulgated. He 
is evidently not disposed to keep up the feud 
against the Italian Government. He is 
making preparation to occupy a summer re
sidence of the Popes about thirteen miles 
from Rome. So we shall have no more 
straw from the Pope's dungeon exhibited for 
the adl)1iration of the faithful. The new 
Pope has instructed the ecclesiastics to 
'accept what the Italian Goyernment pro
vides for their support; and it is reported 
that he has instituted a rigid scrutiny into 
the wasteful expenditure of the papal house. 
hold, where a great proportion of the "Peter's 
pence" collected from the B{)man Oatholic 
world was spent in supporting a host of useless 
retainers. It is even rumored that Leo XIII. 
intends to extend a cardinal's hat to Dr. J. 
H. Newman, of England, who was thou<1ht 
too liberal to receive preferment under 'the 
late' reign. This is probably premature. 
It is difficult at' this distance to tell how 
much truth there is in these reports of the 
Pope's progrcssivoness. Our old readers will 
remember that when the late Pope came to the 
papal throne there were very similar reports 
respecting his predecessor, who it was said 

,was going to introduce important political'" re
forms in the States of the Church, and rule 
his people in harmony with the spirit of the 
times. _ But this liberal policy was of short 
duration, and was followed by an extreme reo 
action against everything liberal. Yet even 
Protestant papers are full of congratulations 
about the new Pope's liberal views. The 
Globe quotes from an address deliyered by 
him about a year ago, when Archbishop of 
Perugia, in its eulogy upon modern so
ciety and the progress of the times in civiliz
ation it is strongly at variance with the views 
presented in the official declarations of the 
late Pope in Syllabus and Allocution. In
'deed, the contradiction of sentiment is so 
marked as to awaken the conviction that, 
however strongly the new Pope may believe 
in his own infallibility, he evidently cannot 
have much faith in the infallibility of the 
late Pius IX. If he proceed aB be has begnn, 
he will cause a good many others to doubt 
the infallibility of the whole family of Popes. 
He boldly asks in thA address referred to :
" What reason can there be why' the Church 
should be so jealous of the marvellous pro
gress our age has made by its studies and 
discoveries? Is there in them anything 
which, looked at from near or from far, can 
do harm to the ideas of God and of faith, 

whereof the Church is the guardian and in
fallible mistress? " This does not sound like 
the Syllabus. But it is hard for Rome to re-
form. 

-~---1'H'--<.~H---

A SAD AF.li'AIR. 

Last week the public wero shooked by the 
announcement of the death (by poisoning) of 
the Rev. John Marples, known pretty ex· 
tensively by his public debates with Under· 
wood, a noted Atheist. It appears from the 
evidence taken at the inquest, that he had 
deliberately taken ten grains of strychnine, 
with 11 view to putting an end to his exis
tence. 'I'he pressure of want, acting on a 
mind disturbed and unbalB,nced by spiritual
istic fancies, seems to be the only cause of the 
terrible act. 1\Ir. Marples was for many 
years a Congregationalist minister in the 
Old Country. He afterwards united with the 
Presbyterian Ch~rch, and was for some ti~e 
in charge of a congregation at Bracebridge. 
He was a man of considerable intellectual 
acuteness, though somewhat prone to mazy 
and rhapsodic speculations. For the last 
few years his oourse of lifo as well as his 
thinkings became more erratic. He held 
several debates on infidelity, in which he 
revealed more than average ability, though 
it was generally thought that he was 
too much given to meet infidel objections 
with theories of his own" to be regarded 
as a safe defender of the faith. For some 
time past he has been under the ill

fiuence of the Spiritualist delusion; though 
it is scarcely fair to blame his mental abber
ation wholly on Spiritualism, as there must 
have been some serious giving way of his 
mental powers, before he eouid have embraced 
the absurdities of that system. There can 
be no room to doubt that the teachings of 
that irrational delusion have been the cause of 
the dark deed which terminated the career 
of this well-meaning hut erratic and deluded 
man. In a lett.er found addressed to a city 
paper, in reply to something which had ap
pe_ared in its columns, lVlr. :Marples vindicates 
suicide, and' quotes a letter published in the 
Banner of Light, alleged to have been received 
from a spirit who had committed suicide, who 
spoke with much satisfaction of the change 
to which it had iutroducelhim, and who vin
dicated suicide, as a proper and right method 
of getting rid of the troubles of life. This 
leiter of Mr. M:arple3' clearly indicates that 
the unhappy man was meditating on the deed 
which he afterwards perpetrated; and that 
he intended tltis letter as a sort of justifica
tion' of his act. The extreme pove,rty in 
whi,ch he and his family were at the timo of 
his death was not, we presume, known to the 
Christian public, else some steps would have 
been taken to relieve them. But what can 
be thought. of a delusion, calling itself a relig
ion,which justifies und co=ends self-murder? 

••••• 
H THE POPE, THE KINGS, ANn 

TIrE PEOPLE." 

This is the title of Rev. William Arthur's 
latest and, perhaps, ablest book, which com
prises two volumes, and contains nearly a 
thousand pages. We' haye not yet seen it, 
but from the ability of the author, and his 
10Clg and familiar acquaintance with Ul
tramontane questions, we have no doubt that 
it is a work of great lllterest·and value. By 
his prolonged study of Roman Catholic liter
!l'ture ana by his close observance for a quar. 
ter of a century or more of the chief events in 
Europe, hehas acquired a vast amount of im. 
portant information concerning the history of 
the Papacy. Mr. Arthur has also visitea the 
principal strongholds of Roman Cath~lieism 
on the Continent, und has had considerable 
intercourse with some of the principal lea
ders of the recent Liberal Catholic move· 
ment, so that there are, perhaps, few Pro
testant writers in the worId better qualified 
to deal with this subject, and certainly there 
are none in connection with Methodism, 
whether in Europe or America. 

The design of the book is to give a history 
of the movement to make the Pope Governor 
of the world by a universal reeonstruction of 
society, from the issue of the Syllabus to the 
close of the Vatican Council. The following, 
which has been condensed from a long' and 
3.ble review in a recent number of the Lon· 
don ]Iethodist, will give our readers an idea 
of the value and of the leading features of 
this work :-It shows the effort of Ultramon
tanism to acquire power in the family, ill the 
school, in the court of law, in the sphere of 
literatme, in the Government;, and to suI?' 
press liberty of worship, liberty of the Press, 
liberty of public meeting, and representative 
legislaturos. It is a demonstration that the 
modern strife of the Papacy is not to make 
men and women, as such, godly and peace· 
able, but to bring kings as kings, and legis. 
latures as legislatures, and nations as nations, 
into subiection to the Pope. The work is 
as' comprehensive and as interesting a history 
of the endeavors of Papal aggression towards 
temporal power during the reign of Pins IX. 
as D'Aubigne's history is of the Reformation. 
Its style is scholarly, yet such as to be 
thoroughly easy and enjoyable to an ordinary 
reader. It is rich in historical reference, 
especially to modern events on the Conti
nent. As a work of reference on matters of 
Roman Catholic controversy, dogma, and 
fact, and on the practical bearing of modern 
events in Germany, France, Spain amI Italy, 
it is of high value, and facility of reference is 
secured by a comprehensive index. It is a 
faithful portrait of Ultramontanism; it is 
pregnant with informa,tion highly needed by 
Englishmen in this age of Papal activity anll 
a,ggresslOn j it deals with a subject which no 
other English writer has thoroughly handled, 
and so supplies a place in English literature. 

The recent abduction of Mr. Keith's two 
boys at Newcastle, both wards of the Court 
of Chancery, by some emissancs of jesuitism 
has scarcely excited the attention or called 
forth the public indignation that it should 
have done in a free country, where the 
great majority of the people are Protestants. 
That, in open daylight, two children were 
kidnapped and carried oft' against their will, 
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in order that their father might be prevented 
from bringing them up in the Protestant 
faith, is an outrage that should call forth thE! 
indignant protest of all who value civil and 
religious liberty. The abduction and im~ 
prisonment of the' little Jewish boy, Edgar 
Mortara, in Papal ItaJy stirred all Europe ~ 
but here are two chilclren spirited away from 
their legal gnardians, and the ma-tter is re
ported a~ a common affair that need trouble 
no one but those immediately concerned. 
No one who knows the former history of 
"the Keith case" can douht-whatever pro. 
testations of innocency may come from the 
representatives of the Church of RO'lle
that the agents of that Church are at the 
bottom of this disgraceful affair, as they were 
in the former case. We hope that the step>t , 
taken to discover and punish the guilty 
parties will be successful. The affair is a 
disgrace to our Canadian civilization. 

----H-+H·~--

Alate numberofthe English Independent says: 
-The chief points that concern us and Eu
rope are those which the Czar is anxious to < 

submit to the judgment {)f other European 
authorities. There can be no question that ~ 
whatever may be the result of the forthcom
ing"Congress or Conference, the liberties of," . 
the Christians in Eastern Turkey will be ','re 
garded as of peculiar imilOrtance. T be vast ; . 
and populous district or province will be freed 
from the cur~etl incub~s of tyranny which 
has oppressed it for centuries past. Th(l agi
tation which has prevailed in England in fa-
vor of th.9se distressed people will be ·trium
phant, for it is not likely tbat in any pressure 
that may be brought to bear'upon her, when 
the final settlement takes place, that. Russia 
will be recreant tothe duty which she announ. 
ced as the motive which urged her to enter 
upon this terriblo and disastrous strife.~ She 
will obtain for herself eternal 800rn \ and in
famy if she does not persist in her determina. 
tion that Bulgaria shall be freed from the 
villanies of Turkish misrule. The arrange 
ments for that e11(l may be matters for after 
discussion by the diplomats,' but thore, who 
haye studiously ttIlll fearlessly, amid much 
obloquy in Englttnd, dcmanded this freedom 
must be firm in their resolve to see it carried 
to the consummation on which they have set 
their minds. 

------~,~ ... ~,~.-------
We take the following from a recBnt W"ork 

of Canon Miller of England. His .words 'may 
encourage some hard-working minister un
known to fame :-" You will make a grave 
mistake if you look upon popularity as the 
measure of usefulness. No doubt the gift of 
preaching is a great gift, and a ".,-ell.grounded 
popUlarity a cause for thankfulness. But, 
not to speak of the many other functions of 
your ministry, the popular preaoher is by no 
means necessarily the most useful preacher. 
His preaching may be very empty. It may 
be fiashy and frothy. It may tickle" itehing 
ears," and be "but as a pleasant song," or as 
the playing well on an instrument. There 
a,re thousands of faithful, earnest, hard-work
ing ministers, who have no shining or pop. 
ular gifts, either in or' out of the pulpit, of 
whom I firmly believe that by quit't, perse
yering labor, and by the eloquent lil",t<>ric of· 
consistent lives, they are doing a far greater, 
more'thorough and mOre'lasting work, albei 
they will never be known to fame, than somEl. 
others who are run after as great preacher~ 
With moderate pUlpit gifts, diligently,used; 
by faithful, unpretentious, earnest, loving 
preaching; by vigilant and untiring oversight 
as pastors; and by . holy living, many who 
are but as the "rank and file" in the army of 
God's ministers, are doing the great mass of 
the work in our teeming towns and in our. 
country villages. Discourage among your 
people the notion that the sermon h everv-
thing.'! -

OliTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE.·-Wearepleased to 
learn that the, Ontario Legislature has grant
ed the tlesired changes in the Act of Incorpora· 
tion of this college, authorizing the General 
Conference of our Church to appoint seven of 
the'twenty-one directors, besides providing 
for several other important interests. The 
college still maintains its efficiency; the 
pupils, we understand, are in good health, 
and are successfully prosecuting their work. 
The new wing is approaching completion, 
and will afford suitable aceommodation for 
the anticipated increase of students. Special 
inducements "..-ill be offered to students dur. 
ir.g the next term. Dming the spring of 
the year, too, the pleasant grounds surround 
ing the institution afford excellent advan 
tages for exercise and enjoyment. 

----+.~4 

We deeply regret to annolmce the death at 
Belleville, on Sunday last, of the young and 
amiable wife of Rev. C<;lverdale Wateon, of 
Peterboro'. Mrs. 'Watson was the youngest 
daughter of the late Daniel McMullen, of 
Picton, and hatl been married for {)nly a few 
m~nths. We understand that she had been 
~eriously ill for a considerable time past 
This case is a peculiarly painful one, and we 
sincerely sympathize with Brother Watson in 
his sore affiiction. . The bridal blossoms had 
scarcely time to wither before the angel of 
death bore her emancipated spirit away, to 
that land where the flowers never fade, and 
the tears of separation are wiped away for· 
ever. 

'4.' d 

We regret to hear of the death, on the 20th 
{nst., after a long and painful illness, of the excel 
lent wife of the Rev. J: E. Pearen, B. A., Demo
restville. Bro. Pearen has our deepest sympathy 
in this sad bereavement. Bro. Rupert sends the 
following :-The physical cause ()f her death may 
be stated to have been general debility-cold 
consumption. There was no shadow on her spirit 
and while many sympathize with the bereaved' 
bro., thero is joy, for sho has boyond all doubt 
reached the sweet rest of heaven. . ~ . ~ ~ 

The following res{)lution was passed by' 
the ~oronto Preachers' :Meeting on Monday 
......:." Resolved,-;-That having heard that 01:6 
J. G. Widdows, a professed ex-monk and con 
vert to Protestantism, is representing amongst 
our' people that he holds recommendations of 
character from Methodist ministers of this 
city, the Toronto Preachers' Meeting, held 
thiR 25th day of March, wish it distinctly 
understood that they do not in any way hold 
themselves responsible for his character, and 
that he sustains no official relation wnatever' 
to the Methodist churches of this eity."-I. 
Tovell, Secretary. 

-------+,~,~.~,~,-------

The Book Steward wishes ns to say that, as 
he has more applications for the February 
number of the Oanadian Methodist MagaZine 
than he can supply, persons having' that 
number and not wishing to bind it will bo 
paid 16 cents per oopy by returning it to the 
o"fice of publication. 

~ -
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CURRENT NEWS. ---Naris AND GLEANING-S.---\toconvert~tJrmIsslonanes to pelsuade Mo. 
hammedans to a change of faIth. The 
highest officers of Government declared, 
acrain and a<'am, that for a Moslem to change 
h~s falth IS ~possible. And It IS true that III 

no case has a Mohammedan been alloweil; to 
accept and confess the Chnstlan faIth WIth
out losm<' his nationahty, and becommg what 
the Turk'; call a 'vagabond.'" 

man IS included. "hether all force m the unI
verse tends to eqmhbnum, and the final termln 
ation of all actlvlty, and what lsmeant by" The' 
DlsSlpatlOn of Energy," IS dlscussed under this 
tltle, by Mr. George TIes Prof. Pelrce contlDucs 
hIS sohd dlSCUSSIOn of "The LOgIC of SCIence" 
m a fourth paper, devoted to .. The Probability 
of InductIOn." In the next artICle Prof. Mayer 
descnbes that "acoustwal marvel of the centu
ry," "Edison's Talking Machine." "The Mar
gmgen Mrracles," "The Source of Muscular 
Power" .. LIVln" Corals," .. POlsons of the In
telllge~ce,,, and ~ sketch of Prof. Secchi (wlth a 
portrait), concludes the body artICles Among 
other toplCS the editor dl.cusses ClaIrvoyance, 
and the departments of book reVIews and of Pop
ular l'tflscellany are ospeclally full andmterestmg 

e.enlDg Mr. FranCIS Candldy was called to the 
chalr. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Wilkm90n, r"at1 
extracts from last year's report, and delivered a 
practical address The deputation, Rev. 1\1r. 
WIlliams of Berhn, and Rev. Mr. GoodBlead of 
Douglas, also delivered efiectl,e speeches. The 
collectlOns amounted in all, we beheve, to some 
thmg 0, er $30. 

THE Anghcan BIshop of Montreal has announ· 
ced hlS lDtentIOn of reslgnmg hIS posi~on as 
Metropolitan. 

-The Sultan of MOIOCCO is reported to be de~i 
A Roman Catholic Disclaimer. -The revolutIon m HaytI has been suppressed. 

-Presldent Hayes has appro,ed the Blllln aid 
of the Bennett Polar Expedition. 

The 1'rue Wltnes8 says :-If there are Irish

men ill Canada who have any symP'l'thy WIth 
O'Donovan Rossa.'s skIrmishing Idea, then let 
them and them &lone be responslble for theu 
actions. If there a.re any we beheve they 
must be very few. }<'or our own part, we 
think the less we aTe Visited by extremIsts 
liuch as O'Donovau Rossa the ,better for us 
all. They are no~ necessary for our wEllfare. 
We call get on muca better without them 
than with them. They do far more harm 
thau go()d. At the same time, If there aro 

societies who choose to brmg them on, no 
one cau deny their rtght to do so, but to them 
alone win belong the responslblhty. 

Tendency of Ritualism. 
In 1B74 there arose a controversy lD the 

Twws newspaper between Canon Liddon and 
Monsignor Capel, in "Which the latter stated 
that a constant stream had been flowing 
from Rltualism into Romanism, and that men 
like Dr. Pusey, Dr: Liddon, and Mr. Mac 
Konochie were, no doubt unintentlOnaily, 
pointm" out the way to Rome. Of every 
twenty" who enter thlS Church, he saId, 
seventeen had been prepared for the step by 
the doctrines thev had learned among the 
Rltuahsts. In another passage he says that 
the RltualistlCparty have prepared thousands 
for subjection to the ROllllsh Church who 
could not by any pOSSIbilIty have been reach
ed by the latter. In the correspvndence 
which took place last summer when Lord 
Nelson's son entered the Church of Rome, 
Bowden, who recelvcd him, saId that as long 
as members of the English Church Imitated 
the Romlsh serVlCes, celebrated mass, in· 
voked saints, hE'ard confession, snch conver
SIons would be the necessary conseqnence of 

The Jiew Englander for March, (a notIce of 
which hILS been dela)er1) i. an excellent number 
discusslllg hlstoncal, literary, phllosophical and 
blOgraphlcal questIOns m al Vlgorous manner. 
The speOlal feature of the number, however, 18 
the dISCUSSIOn of "The Chnstian Doctnne of 
Future PUDlshment" ThlS dloCUSSIOIl em
braces an artIcle by Prof. George P. FIsher, m 
whICh is presented an extended hlstorlCal sketch, 
interspersed WIth cntical observations, of the 
doctrine of Future pUlllshmcnt, as held m the 
patnstic ponod, in the mlddle ages, and by 
modern representative theolOgians of different 
countnes. This is followed by two carefully 
prepared exegetical artlCles WIth regard to "The 
Teachmg of Chnst respecting the duratIOn of 
Future PUDlshment," wntten mdependcntly of 
each other, amI from different points of .iew, by 
two well known Greek scholars; the first by 
Rev. James M. "'hlton, and the second by Prof. 
W. S Tyler, D. D 

FIUNKFORD -A very suocessful tea-meetmg 
was held m the church here, on Monday even
ing, 11th inst. The Trentun CouneT says -Aftel 
a plentIful supply of the goot1 tlnngs of thI8 hie 
for the nounshment of the outer mar, Elder 
Hawkins, Wlth hlS tramed band of colored 
smgers, entertamed the aud ence wlth some 
~acred songs after thelr own comical but pleaslDg 
manner. The sum of $101.60 was raIsed, whIch 
IS to be appheu to general church purposes. 

A NEW l'tfethod of observing the Lord's Supper 
has been adopted by the new South Free Church 
\Umtarian), Boston, followmg the practice of Dr 
Furness, of Philadelphla. The bread and Wine, 
It IS said, are dlsplayed on the commumon table
but that 18 all. The) are not partaken of by the 
congregation 

::U:~Y persons eomplam of the hlgh hVlng of 
mlSSlOnanes. Here IS an example One wntmg 
from Chma BaJS. "We are ,ery weary, havlDg 
walked every step of the way, o,er two hundred 
and forty mlles. The sun IS very hot, and hot 
blasts of willd sweep acr(lSS our faces, and we 
h,.ve had nothmg bnt dry b,ea.] al a Indian corn 
for our dlSh ' 

-Farmmg operatlOnij have commenced III Man· 
Itoba, and naVlgahon on the Rea Rlverisopen. 
-Typhus is reported to be raging m nearly Il.ll 
European RUBsla. 
-The Ea.t Indlan bnnget shows a deficit 01 
el~ven millions sterling 
-The Pope IS prepanng to remove from Rom& 
to Castle Gaudolfo.: 
-AdmITS 1 DeITor~ey s repOI t as to the Pacific 
Rail"ry TCln'muR fMors tho Bute Inlet route. 
With EsqUlmalt as the termmus 
-All tLe ruembers of the new Itahan Mmistry~ 
with the exceptIOn of three, are utterly obscure 
men, even lD therr own country. 

The Llverpool Cocoa Houses. 
In this town at present there are in full 

work twenty-nine cocoa rooms. At the meet
ing of the company whlCh works these estab 
lishmenbs a diVIdend at the rate of 10 per 
cent. per annnm was declared. Last year's 
receipts wcre £35,562, showing a net profit of 
£5,509. Under theRe circumstances It was 
determined to open other places, aud to in· 
crease the capltal of the company to £40,000, 
ln £1 shares. Though a Wish was expressed 
at the meeting that the houses should be 
opened on Sunday; the directors rdused to 
yield on thiS point, for they rather sought to 
close public-houses on Sunday. It was men
tioned that, notwithstandmg the depresslOn 
in trade, thc takings so far thIS J eal were at 
the rate of £47,000 per annum. 

The Irish Long·Lived. 
It has never been claimed that in their 

native land the Irish are a long-lived people, 
but it is a well-established fact that there are 
more Insh centenarians m America than those 
of any other nation. The chmate and food 
of the Umted States appear to agree admir
ably with her adopted sons from Erm. Ac· 
cordmg to a report of the Board of Health of 
New York, of the ten persons in that Clty 
who died last year at the a~e of a hundred 
and over, nine were born in Ireland, and 
eiaht of the nine were wldows. At that most 
re~arkable gathering ever seen ill -this or 

any otlier country-the old folks' excurSlOn 
held in Fairmount Park several years ago.;
the fact was noticed that much the mr 
gest proportion of the very aged were of 
Irish birth. -------

The Fourth Commandment. 
An editonal note ill the Bombay Guardwn 

brings the very sad fact that the Govemment 
of India has lately displayed a diSposItlOn to 
heathenize itself by abrogating the State's 
recogmtion of the Sabbath. It has passed a 
law which gives "alidity to contracts in 
whICh God IS robbed of the day he has re
served for hlmself. It may be that the men:· 
bers of the VlCO regal Council know httle, by 
personal experience, of the value of a regn
larly·recurrmg day of rest, appointed by God, 
and to be receiveu by weary eperatives as 
God's gift, but they take upon themselves a 
pertlous responsIhiltty when they thus parade 
their illdifference in the eyes of the whole 
nation We are glad to learn that thc Sec

retary of State for IndIa scos the matter ill 
a different light 'from our Indian rulers, and 
we earnestly hope that he may save the 
country from this retrol:,tressive measure. 

I 

A Safe Rule. 
There IS neod vf far less pubhc discussion 

as what a Christian may and may not do. A 
true Christian knows what he may and may 

not do. Such questions as: "May Chrlstians 
dance?" .. May ChristIans play billlards?" 
~'May Chnstlans attend horse-races?" "May 
Christians go to the- theatre?" and "l\Iay 
ChrIstians smoke? " are answered in the ask
ing. The very persistency wlth which they 
are propounded by Church mombcrs who 
should long ago have dismissed such subjects 
by takmg a positIve stand m regard to them, 
is sufficient proof that all these things are 
questionable m their tendency, and, there
fore, to be avoided by Christlans. Abstinence 
is a safe coune. "'When you are in doubt, 
abstam," says Zoroaster; and a still better 
authorlty than Zoroaster says' "Avoid even 
the appearance of eVil." 

Canada. a.t the Paris Exposition. -
The United States section is excellently lo

cated, between that of England and her col
onies, and those of Sweden and Norway. Our 
neighbor Canada is close beside us in Pal is, 
and I met the genial commissioner, Mr. Per
rault, who was RO popular at Philadelphia, 
hurrying f0rward the preparations in hIS 
quarter. Most of the Canadian contnbutIons 
have arnved, and some of them are already 
in place. The exhlblt will be very snnilar to 
that shown by the Dominion at the fair of 
1876. There will be some impro, ement in 
the Agricultural Department; the display of 
native woods will be rather finer; and there 
are, I believe, more exhibitors than at Phil· 
adelphIa.. The Canadians are displeased be
cause they did not succeed in obtaining more 

space and have urged the English .commis
sion to make an effort in their behalf. Canada 
is ambitious of obtainIng first honors llere, 
and in some classes of exhiblts her rewards 
will certainly be 8ubstantlal.-Corretl'anrieTUe 
of Bostou Journal. ----------------

Missions in Turkey. 
Rev. George F. Herrick, who has been for 

a score of years as a missionary in Turkey, 
says: "Tho €spionage ~xerClsed by the 
Government upon the movements of mission· 
aries, and upon =y Turks :Who came to them, 
was so constant and so lllkute that Tmks 
have from that day to this been intimidated, 
~d lIave rarely come either to our houses or 
pLaces of worship. We knew, f<l1" years, that 
certain of our neighbors were spiel! of Govern
ment u:p<>n our tracll:. No conceSSIOn of any 
prmclf11e was secured by diplomatic pressure 
:in 1864. but simply protection for certain 
specific .eases, regarded as exceptions hy the 
Porte bee.anse they had attracted tbe atten
tion of foreigz>: embassles. • • . The Impenal 
Government never gave, and never llltended 
to gIve, permission for a Mohammedan to 
change his fa,ith, mllo..~ less to give pernuwllon , 

such a course. -

LITERARY NOTICES. 
Applet<m8' Journal for Apnl exhlbits lD Its 

table of contents a charactenstlC ,anety of Bub
Jects. The opemng paper is the second of Its 
new senes entitled" The Amencan at 'Nork." 
It IS Illustrated by Mr. Kelly, and IS from the 
pen of Mr. Wilham H Rldeing lIfrs '\nme 
Edward's story of "Jet" lS oontmued. There 
is a short story, by John Esten Cooke, entItled 
"The Wonderful Family;" a short paper, by 
R. H. Stoddard, denouncing the pubhcation of 
Keats's love letters; a splnted debate by tWCl) 
speakers under the tltle of "A Colloquy," on 
the function and place of poetry, and papers by 
Olive Logan, M. E. ,V. S , and others 

In the Atlanlte },ionthly for Apnl Charles 
Dudley Warner oontlDues hlS humorous Adlron 
dack papers "Apnl Days," some extracts from 
the Jounta1s of H. D. Thoreau, Wlll be read wlth 
great lDterest; and "Italy HovIBlted" will be 
found to be one of the most pleasant of Henry 
James, Jr's sketches of European travel. Mr. 
T. B. Aldnch contnbutes a gracefully written 
paper on " A Perslan Poet." In a paper by the 
late IIon. Gldeon ". ellesis descnbed .. Lmcoln's 
Tnumph in 1864" Richard Grant White (l{'n
tnbutos hlS fourth article on .. AmencaDlsms," 
contmuing the series begun m the Galaxy. The 
F03tlCai department, always an important feature 
of tIllS magazme, mcludoe poems by E C. Sted
man, Edgar Fawcett, and others. 

In the Apnl number of the NatIOnal R'p(JS1tory 
there are two illustrateu artlCles The first, a 
descnptlOn of " Soenes 10 Norway," IS by Rev. 
J. F. Hurst, D.D., and the second, on 'Pottery," 
by Professor J H. Worman,-both mterestmg 
Oond mstruohve. The latter contains a runnmg 
hlStOry of the CeramlC art from the earlIost 
times to the present There 18 a tender skekh 
from Macmillan's JJlagazllle, entltled .. DulclS"I
ma! Dilechsslma!" and artICles on .. Post 
Chnstian JudaIsm," by Rev ,V. IT Daniels, 
.. Holy Week at Rome," by an Old Traveller, 
• Maoaulay as an EssaYIst," by Rev. J. I. Bos 

well, and a contmuahon of Mrs DICkinson's 
senal story .. Among the Thorns," lD "hlOh the 
tragic mterest deepens. Several select poems 
and the ,. Editorml MIscellany" fill out the 
number. The EdItor's Study on the .. Early 
LIfe of Jesus" IS especially mterestmg. 

The current number of Scnbner IS one of un 

Black(cooll's Magazwe, for March (Leonord 
Scott Publishmg Co., 41 Barclay Stret, New 
York), which has Just reached us, opens" Ith the 
nmth part of "Mme Is Thine." The second 
paper IS a historlCal and practical descriptIOn of 
the Canadlan fishones, oxplalnmg the obJect 
and actlOn of the Hahfax Commlsslon. U nt1er 
the heailiug .. New Books" are notices of the bIO
graphies of Lessmg and Charles BIanconi; of 
two novels, and cf a work called" North Italian 
Folks" The" Influence of Women" forms the 
text for the paper on "French Home Life." 
" Only Jean" IS a qUlet Scotch story. There IS 
a long retrospective paper on the Storm in the 
East, and also a -shorter one on the relative 
posltIons of England and RUSSla. 

St NIcholas for April is a .ery entertammg 
number. The stories of foreign hfe form a lead 
mg feature of the number. There IS, first, Sara 
Keables Hunt's acconnt of" IIow Kitty was Lost 
m a TurkIsh Bazaar," m Egypt, lllustrated by a 
frontlspIece; then follows" Old NlColal," a tale 
of Russmn pe,.sant hfe, WIth a pICture of a snow· 
storm on the Steppes; next comes" Puck Park
er," by Mrs. LIZZIe W. Champney, Wlth two lllus 
tratIOns by J. Wells Champney, a story of a httle 
boy's eAeal'e from beleaguered Pans m a balloon 
Wlth hIS father and mother; and after these, 
" The Three Horse-shoes," by DMId Ker, a tale 
of how Mannce de Saxe, Marshal of France 
under LoUls XV , found a Dutch Blacksmlth as 
strong as hlmself. "Easter m Germany," Wlth 
nine lllustratlOns, deals wlth German country 
customs of the Easter time 

Wtde Awake for April has a newant1 lDterestmg 
feature-a Natural Histor~ Supplement of SlX' 
teen Illustrated pages. The Magazme opens 
WIth a fine frontispiece .. We Boys,' followed by 
"Anua Alhitz," a true story of a herOlC httle 
grrl. There IS a valuable Enghsh Literature 
paper by Mrs. Lucy ''i'bite Llllie, thIS time re
latne to Spenser, wlth a good portralt There 
.j#I3o many other arhcles and several poems, 
affit three SpIC), short, Illustrated stones. 

Lttuary Extractd and Note. Jar Adm1&810n to 
HIgh School.. By A. Macallum, M.A., LL.B. 
Tcronto' Adam Mlller&: Co The notes in this 

LYNIlE!< -The revival meet.ng3 rec8ntiJ 
opened III the Salem Church, are progressmg 
glonously. Bro Madden sa)s :--Over twenty 
persons have presentell themselves at the altar 
as seekers of sahatIOn, several of "hom are heads 
of familles, and s~lll the meetmg seems m 
creasing lD mtere.t Re< Ezra Haskell '" aloo 
domg a grand work m Lynden, where he IS 

holdlllg Gospel Temper",nce Mcctlllgs About 
150 persons put their names to the pledge durlllg 
the first three meetmgs 

E 'ST ZORRA.-A very successful tea meetmg 
Vi as held In the Hebron Church, on thlS clrcUli, 
one Thursday mght recently. Notwlthstaudmg 
the dreadful state of the roads, the amount taken 
at the door was upwards of fifty dollars Slxt~. 
four dollars was afterwards ralsed by subscnp 
tlOn, WIplllg out the .1eM remammg on the new 
shed bUllt a year ago. In addItion to the abme, 
about fifteen dollars was realized at a sOOlal on 
Fnday Dlght followmg Altogether, o,er $130 
were raIsed. 

OSHlWA.-The revival in the church here has 
accomplished great results. The Vindicator of 
la"t Wednesday 8a)S On Frlday e.eDlng nearly 
one hundred and forty persons ga; e III thelr 
names as haVlng been convertod, and the work 
is stlll going on ",lh unabated interest. The 
body of the church is nightly filled with an at
tentlve oongregatIOn, and the altar IS surrounded 
WIth penItents. The Rev. Mr Clal k has earned 
on the "ork WIth only the help of the members 
of the church. 

DltussELs.-Brother Stafford sends the follow 
ing '-Since our special sernce in the town, we 
have held one lD each of the followlng places, 
VIZ, Whltefield'jl and Ethel. Both meetlllgs 
h",e been very successful, resultlDg lU the ad
dition of twenty-five new members at each place. 
SlUce Conference we have taken into the church, 
on tnal, one hundred and twenty two persons. 
My excellent colleagne, Brother SmIth, has 
worked faIthfully 10 these meetings, and Got1 has 
ahundantly hlessed his labors. 

OTTERVlLLE -Two speCIal meeilllgs have Just 
been closed on thIS cllcuit--one at Bookton, and 
the other at New Road. Brother Elhott wntes: 
The Lord dld graCIOusly favor us WIth the 
qUlckenlllg lllfiuences of the Holy Spinto The 
two churches were greatly helped into a higher 
state of grace, and seven others UnIted wlth our 
church at Bookton, '" J Light at the other place. 
These addltlOns WIll make eIghty-three that have 
entered as probatIOners wlth us this yE!ar so far. 
We are now III the midst of a very graclOuswork 
of grace 1ll OtterVille. 

AN exchange BaJs :-The work of rCVlsmg the 
authorIzed English .erolOn of the BIlle IS p'lld 
for m EngIn ud by the SyndICS of the Um verMty 
press, whohMe a cop~nght in the book, the 
expenses of the AmerlCan roVlscrs aro defrayed 
by pnvate contnbutlOns. No compensatlOn IS 
paid to the re,'lsers for their labor It is expec
ted that the work will be completed lD tv; 0 years. 

'l'HE Alostvl,c SuccessIOn is no longer to be mo
nopolized lD England by the AnglIcan Church 
The Clmstzan Un!On says -The" Free Church 
men," hMing indulged for some time in a sort of 
pseudo-Eplscopacy, ha.e now captured a relLl 
bIShop lD the person of Dr. Grogg, ofthe Reform 
ed EpIscopal Church, and are denVlng from hIm 
unquestIOnable orders. This is said to be exci
tlDg the alann of the convocatIOn of Anghcan 
bIBhops~ who recently dIscussed the matter mex
ecntne seSSlOn for a whole day 

A GENERAL Conference respectlllg the present 
pOSItion, labors, and prospects of Protestant 
Evangehcal MISSlOnS m foreign countncs, WIll be 
held iu London, Oot. 21-26, of thlS year. Intro
ductory exerClses will take place on the first day; 
Afnca and the West Indies WIll be considered on 
t.l8 second day; India, Chma, and Japan on the 
third day; Polynesla and the Indmns of North 
and South America on the fourth day, the Mo
hammedans and the Eastern Church on the' fifth 
day. 

TUE desertIOn of the Presbytenan Church by 
Scotch and Irish commUDlcauts settlmg in Ellf
land IS eXOlting the alann of the London Presby
tery. An exchange sa)B .-There are fift~ con
gregahons lD London, whereas but for thIS falling 
away It IS estImated that there would be at least 
two hun<1red and fifty. If the Church enrollet1 
all the Scotch and Irish PresbyterIans in Eng
land It would number, upon the same baSIS of 
calculatlOn, upwards of 13,000 eongregatlOns, in
stead of 260, as at present A resolution has 
been offered in Presbytery calling the attention 
of th~ S~otch and Irish Churohes to the fact. , 

THE Register of the Freewill BaptIst churches 
of the Umted States reports 1,343 churches,1188 
ordamed preachers and 75,826 members. The 
strength of the denomination hes in New-Eng
land, Mame leading off with 280 churches, and 
New Hampshire followlDg With 118. An ex 
change says .-Therr prospects for the future ale 
not very bright, the project of union With the 
CongregatIOnalists haVlng gamed favor ,ery fast 
Within a year It seems not only pOSSIble but 
probable that m a few years' tlme the FreeWIll 
Baptlsts will cease to eXlst as an lDdependent or
ganIZatIOn . 

-It IS understood +hat Tweed's application for 
a release "Ill be refused by the Attorne) General 
of New York State. 
-The Son Francisco Alta thmks that Californla. 
will retalD the gold standard notwIthstandmg. 
tho SlIver BIll 
-Yellow fe.er is very 1'levalent at RIO Janeiro~ 
The dally fatalItles among theshippmg are about 
thlrty, and m the CIty about fifty:. 
--The PariSIan compositors are on strike, and all 
bock work IS suspended. The newspapers, how
e.er, still publish their dally Issues. 
-EIght hundred and fifty laborers and carters 
have been Vlctlmlzed by an abscondmg ~ub-con
tractor on the Lachine Canal. 
-The recent snow-storm has stopped work on 
the Lachme Canal, throwmg htmdrcds of men 
out of employment. 
-Great excitement is reported to eXlst among 
the Mohammedans in IndIa 10 consequence of 
the threatenmg SltuatIOn m Enrope. 
--The Kaffir war is belie, et1 to be drawin d to II> 

close, but a decisive' battle With the G(Uka~ was 
expected at latest advlccs from Cape Town. 

-The JeSUIts are saId to be net::otlating for th& 
purchase of a palace at Rome, WIth the lOtention 
of remm mg ther headquarters from Paderborn 
to the Eternal CIty. 

-The St. John, N B , CIty Council has decided 
to accept the terms offered by the DominIOn 
Go.ernment relative to the placing the harbor of 
that place under the control of a Commlsslon. 

-By the Report of the Registrar General It ap
pears that thero "as a total of 25,100 persons 
marned in Ontario last year, 9,095, or more thaI!> 
one thlrd of whom, were lIethodlSts. 

-The South Yorkshlre Iron trade 18 in a state of 
the utmost stagnatIOn, ana a strike of some thir
ty thonsant1 colliers against a reduction of "ages 
IS believed to be llnpending. 

-The Quebec Legislature was on Saturday dis
solved by proclama,tlOn, and Writs were to have 
been issued for the new elections The nomina
tIOns will take place on the 2!th prox., and tht> 
House will meet on the first of June. 

-'-A true bIll for murder has been retunted 
agamst John Munn, the London homlClt1e. The 
Regan murder case, at the same place, has been 
postponed untll the next ASSIzes, the prlsoners 
bemg admltted to ball. 

-The revolutlOn in San DOIDlDgo has been suc
cessfully carried out at the expense of the com
merclalmterests of the country and of immense 
damage to pnvate fortunes. a Provisional Gov
ernment has been established, and a new Pres 
Idcnt WIll shortly be elected. 

--a Vlolent gale and heavy anow stonn prevalled 
throughout England on Sunday. During the 
storm the traimng-sillp EurydLCe capsized off tho) 
south coast of the Isle of Wr.ght. She had on 
board at the tlme some four hundred men and 
boys, nearly all of whom were lost. 

usualmterest and vanety. "Roxy" and "HIS volume are m the lessons selected from the 4th 
Inhentance" are contmued with mcreasing in- Book for speclal exammatIOn for admissIOn to 
terest. Of the eIghty cuts 111 Scnbner for Apnl, the High Schools ant1 Collegiate Institutes m 
twent) -three are devotet1 to the lllustratlOn of Onbrio The notes presents a thorough an
hie and sport .. Among the ThouRant1 Islands," alYSlS oBhe extracts on WhICh the) arc bascd 

HAMILTON -a week ago last Sunday aUnIver
sary SerYlC08 were held lU the King Street 
Church. Rev. Dr. Stewart, of the Baptlst 
Church, prea<lhed III the morning, and Hev. Dr. 
Cooper, of the Reformed Episcop,.l Church, III 

the evenlllg. The anDlversary meetmg was held 
ou MOlHlay night, when the church was crowded. 
The charr was occupied by the pastor, Rev 'Y. 
S. Gnffin From the report, WhICh was read by 
Mr J Overholt, the Secretary, the school appears 
to be in a prosperons condItion There has been 
an lllcrease of suteen lU the number of scholars 
on the roll, making a total of 360, and an m
crease m average attendance of twenty SIX. 

lIESPKLER - ~ correspondent trom thIS place 
Bends the following to the Galt RRfarmer ·-The 
revival sen'loes held m the Methodist church at 
ZIOn about two and one half mlles from here, 
and ~onducted by the Rev Messrs. McAlllster 
and Stewart, IDIDlsters of this circmt, have 
recently been brought to a close. A blessed re 
sult has rewarded the efforts and untlring re· 
ligtous zeal of those rev gentlemen, who, by di
vine aSSIstance, have been~nabled to bnng many 
to see the error of their ways, and to know the 
truth as It IS in Jell..us. Twenty-five (mostly 
hea,ds of familIes), who nc,er made any pro
fession of religion before, have been added to the 
list of church members. 

DR. J!;DWARD PRES8ENSE expresses the opinion 
that there IS .. no adequate solutlOn of the 
aifficultIes in the French Protestant Church bnt 
the entire separation of It from the State" Thls 
church, It IS salt1, IS now dlVlded mto three par. 
tles. (1) The Orthodox,which holds to the declSlons 
of the SJnot1 o{ 1872 m relatIOn to an exact con· 
fessIOn of faith, and would exclude all who t10 
not aocept the Synod's rulmgs; (2) the Left, 
which declaresthat Protestantism IS not plod 
ged to any confeSSIOn of falth, (3) the Right 
Centre, whlCh holds With the orthodox party, but 
would not coerce the party of the Left. All the 
parties appeal to the French Go,erument, whIch 

--The ironworkers in the north of Englant1 have 
rejected the compromIse jointly urged by the r 
own delcgates and the masters. The anginal 
demand of the masters was fOr 10 to 17 per cent. 
ret1uctIOn, but It IS now likely that the matter 
will be submltted to arbItration. 

-The .olunteer officers of Manitoba are about to 
send a petItIOn'to the Mimster of Milltia, rep;re
resentmg the hopelessness of expecting aid from 
the mUDlClpahtles in so young a PloVlnce, and 
speclfymg tho reqUlrements, m the way of drill
sheds, targets, etc., for the mamtenance of the. 
effiOlency of the force III the Provmce. 

a unique summer resort, and one whlCh, It is be-
heved, has never been prevlOusly descnbed m 
the magazines. Mr. George B. Prescott, Elec
triClan of the Western UDlau Telegraph Com
pany, wntes of "The Telephone and the Phono
graph," With explanatory ,outs. There are several 
short stones of mterest. In her sccond paper m 
ad.ocacyof "Twenty-six HOUlS a Day," Mary 
Blake dlscusses the reason why women should 
cultlvate habIts of readmg and study, and the 
dlfficultIes to be o. ercome. • Topics of the 
Tllle" contains dIScussions by Dr. Holland, en
htled "actmg under EXCItement," .. Once more 
the Tramp," and "Fallmg from HIgh Places." 
Among the books reviewed are Joseph Cook's 
" Transcendentalism" and" Orthodoxy." 

Harper's lliagazwe for Anil contams an unusual 
vanety of excellent reailir ~ matter. It contams 
over one hundred engravmg". In theopemng arti
cle, entitled" The American Clyde," the reader lS 
Introducod to the great rron shlp-yards on the Del
a ware; and before his eyes every stage III the 
bUlldmg of an rron shlP IS represented m the Vlg
orOUB text of the artl0le, and m numerOUB effeot. 
ive Illustrations. "The Nonnal College of New 
York Clty," by W. H. Rldemg, IS an Important 
educatlOnal paper, treated III a very picturesque 
style, WIth bnght and novel IllustratIOns by Rein. 
hart, Miss Curtis, and other artlsts. Immediately 
assoClated Wlth art subjects are the poetical con
tents of the number Milton's "L' Allegro" is 
reproduced, With twenty-two illustrations, made 
by the artlSt of the London Etchmg Club !!Ome 
thirty years ago. Of fictIOn there lire the two 
remarkable novels, by William Black and Thom 
as Hardy, and a number of exceHent short stro
nes. The" Easy Charr" chats of tlmely sub. 
Jects-the early days of the pontificate of Pius 
the Nmth-the Eastern QuestIOn-the PIety of 
the Press-the morality of Danclllg, etc. The 
other Editonal Departmen~ are abreast of the 
tlme m therr respective fields. 

The Apnl number of the Popular Selenee Month
ly close!! the twelfth ,olnme of th,S valuable pe
nodical; and the number 18 as fresh, lDstructIve, 
and Interestmg as any of the previous Issues. 
The high character of thIS work has been thorough
ly sustainea, and Its dozen volumes furnlSh the 
best library ,of contemporary SClence now to be 
obtained. The April number opens wlth an able 
and orIglDa1 peper by Herbert Spencer-the thIrd 
of hIS scncs on the .. EvolutIon of CeremoDlal 
Government,' =d devoted t;.; the subject of 
.. MutllatlOns" Prof Lockwood follows wlth a 
li'\elyand mtercS'twg artlCle on .. The Eu6alyp. 
tus in the Future." Then comes the second and 
concludmg part of the elaborate essay of PrOf. 
Marsh, on the .. Introdu~IOn and Successlon of 
Vertebra.te Llfe in Amenc .. ," and which lS devoted 
to the conslderatlOn of the h1~est group in the 
an:!i;ual kingdom, the class MammalIa, In whioh 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
The BIble Doctnne of the Soul, or Man's 

Nature aud Destmy as re,ealed. By Charles, 
LIves, ::u: D_ Phlladelphla' Claxton, Remsen 
& Haffelfinger. 

Cmwe88wW3 of " Llberaltsh" to Orthodoxy. By 
Damel Dorchester, D D. Bost.an D. Lothrop 
& Co. 

Literary Extract.. Selected from Book V. of 
theAuthonzedsenes of Readels for" Examin· 
atlOn 10 English LIterature ' of Candldates for 
Thlrd·class CertIficates, WIth Notes, ongInal and 
selected. By H W. Davies, D.D. Toronto 
Adam Miller & .90 -------

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 

DRt!II!lIO"DVlLLE.--Rev. ]\<1. Swann has bee:l 
holt1ing a senes of revh al services for the past 
two months m Stamford. Many ha, e been con-
verted. The good" ark IS stIll gomg on. 

PAl EST1"E, MANITOllA.-The speCIal serYlces 
oonducted by Re.s Messrs Morrison and Lane 
In Gladstone, on thIS miSSIOn, have Just been 
closed, and they ha,e resulted m the general 
qUlckeDlng of the membershlp and the addltlOn 
of twenty-five to church fellowship. 

CALEDONIA -The Lord is graciously reVlving 
his work m thlS place. Bro. Morton wrltes:
There are a number seeking the pardon of sm. 
The people of God are obtalning a deeper work 
of grace. Large numbers are attendmg the 
means each Dlght, and some have been able to 
testif~ to God's power to save. This IS the best 
dedicatIOn of our new church. 

CLIFTON.-Revival serVlces have been held in 
the church m thIS town during the past SIX or 
seven weeks Wlth eneouragtng success. Hev. 
W. Kettlewell (pastor) has conducted nearly the 
whole of the servIces alone. This IS the second 
senes of meetmgs held m thIS church thIS year. 
Ever~ thing seems lD a prosperous conditIOn, for 
WhlCh our Olifton friends and the zealous pastor 
have reason to be thankful. , 

l'tfANIToWANING.-A very successful cntertaIn
ment "as held here on the evenlDg of Thursday, 
FebruaT) 14th, to add to the funds of the church. 
After tea, the programme of entertamment WOos 
proceeded with, which conSIsted of speeches, 
recitations and vocal and lDstrumental music. 
On the follOWing eveDlng a social was held 10 the 
same place. The proceeds of both amounted to 
the handsome sum of $47.50. 

FERGus.-The News-Record of last week says 
The educatIOnal sarnoes held 1n thE' Methodist 
Church, on Sunday and Monday last, are con· 
sldered to have been quite satisfactory. The 
sennons on Sunday by ;Mr. Brock of Guelph, 
were profitable. At the meetlDg on Monday 

PERTH.-The SOlree gi, en by the ladies of the 
church here on Fnday eveDlng, 15th lOSt, was 
in every respect a most suc~ssful one. The 
weather was fine, and the attendance large-the 
Town Hall bemg well filled. The Exp08!/or says : 
-After a most excellent tea, the mtellectual 
part of the entertalDment was co=enced by 
the appomtmg of Mr. Ra.me as chau-man. Va.lu
able at1t1resses were then delivered by the Rev. 
W. S. Jalll1eson, B A, of Carleton Place, 
Rev. E. A. Stafford, of Ottawa, and Hev. 
George McRItchie, of Almonte, III the order m 
which we mve named them. Mr. Jamieson 
gave a. well conSIdered anti well delIvered ad
dress. l\Ir. Stafford's address was eloquent and 
impressne. Mr. MoRitchie gave sound advice to 
young ruen as to thelr reqUlrements for the 
Journey of life. The speeches were all better 
than the average of tea-meetmg addresses. Over 
one hundred and twelve dollars, we understand, 
was realIzed by the meetIng. 

ALDKRVlLLE -On Thursday e, ening, the 7th 
mst., the annual Sabbath-school festlval took 
place here. The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occaSIOn, and a large evergreen tree, 
welllatlen "lth presents for the scholars, was 
placed upon the platform, on whlCh a good num 
ber of scholars were seated. Tho proceedlDg~ 
opened wlth pra~er, after whlCh reCltations and 
slllging were proceeded With by the juveniles, 
under the dil ection of MISS Williams. The next 
thlllg on the programme was the presentatIOn of 
a fancy buffalo-robe and one fashionable buggy 
cover to the Rev. Mr and Mrs. Brooking, by the 
Alderville Band of IndIans. In eonsequenoe of 
a severe Illness, Chief John Sunday was un· 
able to attend to the presentation, and Mr. 
Ke we tah ghe Zhlg, and Mr. MItchel Chubb 
were deputed to render the necessary fonn 
of presentatIOn, together with an address. 
Next came the pres811tation of a purso and one 
large book, together Wlth other fancy artICles, to 
Mlss Mary Ann Crow, the orgamst of the Alder
ville Indl!ln Church, by Mrs. Brooking anti Mrs. 
Zailor. Next on the programme was the divest
ing of the tree of the articles above mentIOned, 
WhICh were distributed to all the soholars. 

IS puzzled to know what to do -

PERSONAL. 

--Davld Plewis, Esg ,of Brantford, has been as
Slstmg m the Tilsonburg re,ival serVlCes With 
much acceptance. 

-Hev. Albert S. Hunt, D.D, of the Methodist 
Eplscopal Churoh of the Umted States, bas been 
elected Secretary of the American Bible SOClCty. 

-Han. Robert Boak has been appointed Presl
dent of the Legtslatlve Council of No,a ScotIa, 
m the place of the late Hon. John CreIghton. 

-An admirable lecture entltled U Homeialid " 
was deli,ered on the 19th inst., in Bright Church, 
on the Plattsville Circuit, by Rev. John V. Smith 
of Galt, to a seleot and appreciatlve audience. 

-We regret to hear that in consequence of fall
ing health Bro. J. B. J.:rimble, has boen com 
pelled to retire from the active work for the 
present We hope his health may shortly be 
restored 

-Rev. Dr Sanderson recently delhered an ad. 
nurable leoture to an overflOWing audience m the 
New Brighton Methodist Church, Lynden, on 
.. MethodIsm. Its Rlse and Progress." The lec
ture was spoken of in complimentary terms by 
thc looal press. 

-Rev Clark Braden, ex-PreSIdent of AblDgdon 
Oollege, mlDoiR, and author of an able work on 
Evolution entitled" The Problem of Problems," 
WhlCh was favorably reviewed in these columns 
a few months ago, dehvered a forclble and con· 
,incinglecture on .. The \Vorlt1's Debt to Chris
ttaDlty" m Shaftesbury Hall last Snnday after
noon. 
--General SlrW. O'Grady Haly, Commander 10-

Chief of the Bntlsh forces m North Amenca, died 
at Hahfax, N. S , a week ago last night. He hat1 
rendered distmguished service to the Crown. 
The funeral took place on E'nday. An exchange 
says -Slr William Haly servet1 In the Eastern 
campaIgn of 1854 5, Includmg the battles of Alma 
(where he had a charger killed under hlm) and 
Inkerman. In the latter engagement he recelved 
four ba) onet wOlmds while defendmg hnnself 
from the attack of some Russian soldlers. He 
was saved bya private, wno recelved the Victona 
Cross for ment. Sn Willlam was also present at 
the cs pture of Balakla va., the siege and f"ll of 
Sebastopol, and the sortie made on the 26th Oc· 
t{)ber,18'5. For hIS serVIces he was created a 
K. C.B., was decorated Wlth a medal WIth four 
clao1'''' Inaae an officer of the Legion of Honour, 
and obtamed the third cla.s order of the MedJldie 
and the Turkish medal. Sir Wllliam Hal) also 
served as Colonel of the 106th Regiment In India. 
He was appointed to his late command in May, 
1873. He was 67 years old at his death. 

-Capt. Boy ton reached LIsbon last month, after 
a'very long voyage on the Tagns. Between To
ledo anel the capItal he shot thirty.one cascades 
on the na,'lgable part of the nver. The current 
carned hIm at times more than thirty mlles an 
hour. He arnved m good health and very httlec 
bruised. 

--In the London torture case true bIlls for cruelty 
and torture were returned against the prisoner 
Hargraves last Thursday. As the latter was be
mg removed he was mobbed by a furious crowd, 
and threats of lynchmg him were freely made. 
HIS trial has been postponed until next Assizes, 
OWIng to the absence of his partner, Jan'ls. 

--The Lancashire cotton operatives held a mass 
meeting at Blackburn on Saturt1"y, when It was 
deCIded to present an ultlllatum, expresSlng 
thelr willingness to accept a rate of wages equal 
to that in towns where a reduction has recently 
been accepted, but declaring that they Will resls~ 
to tho last an~ other reduotion unless accompan· 
ied by a proportlOnat.e reduction of working hours. 

--The proposal of the Government to exempt 
certain cltIes and tOWDsm Ireland from the ope
ratlon of the Sunday Closmg Bill has drawn forth 
expressions of disapproval from all of the places 
interested In the case of Cork and LImerick 
the feeling lD fa.\or of entire closlDg has been ex
pressed in an unmIstakable way 

-Several changes hMe recently been proposed 
in the United States tanff, the result of whIch, 
as they WIll affect forClgn trade relations, 18 fore
shadowed by a statement of the Swiss r;presen
tatlve at Washington, who asserts that shonld 
the changes carry, a retalIatory policy would be 
adopted by the SWISS Government, wlth the ef
fect of anmhilatmg the trade between the two 
Republics. ' 

-The COose on the Oka troubles in which the 
Indlans ask for a new tnal on the church prop
erty dispute, came up m Ste. ScholastIque on 
Saturday, Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Esq., appearing 
for the Indians, ant1 Wilfred Prevost, Esq , ex
M.P.P., for the Seminary. The Montreal WItness 
says -The chief pomt at dispute was whether 
the signature to certain papers necessary in the 
first' case in whlch the" snap" judgment was 
obtamed was a forger ornot. EVIdence was given 
to show that Mr. Lcbarge untIl recently Deputy 
Prothonotary of the distnct, and who swore he 
did not sign to certam necessary documents con
nected With the case and which bore hIb name, 
was a trustworthy man. The case was taken 
en tkhbere by Judge Belange!" 
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== 
hohteucanvas ten' IhcQceen of NI"htarose and 
touched the hperIng summ ts of the trees WIth 
a I te lustre offenng but a feeble oppos tron to 
the to "enng strength of the art fie II ght from 
belo" The amp fires kept her pale SlIver 
I ~ht far up the h€lgnto ,e had arrn eu u ly III 
t me tor the apphc"t 0 of the sermon \Vhen 
the preacher n"d conelu i d he descended from 
the platform to beg n a re'< ~l prayer meet 
ng and was mstantly )0 ned b) some five or 

SIX other )J cachers all of whom took p a 
pos t on f on ng the congregat on as If they 
meant to shake the tremblmg gates of hell 
The faces of all the peopls "ere iu ly revealed 
to us b) the mild Jet ef! gent li ht A h)mn 
was gr en out and !lll the pe pIe a ase and 
1 ft d p the r VOlce The mus c filled the 
balmy a r \Vh Ie e,ery leaflet secllleu a 
tongue After tl e s g n" came an exhort a IOn 
\\ e heard It al not Hthstand ng t at "e were 
so far removed an 1 the va e but III adapted for 
an open a r appeal WIth great eMnestness 1e 
preacher besou ht the unsa ed to e t",r 

most crusl ed us We have lifted practIsed 
economy and lIved on a ,ery small sa ary yet 
there that hOrrIble lebt stands It has cast a 
gloom 0\ er all our busmess meetIngs and forbId 
den enterpr se and Impro ement Pew Ents 
c llect ons and part of our weekl) contI but ons 
have all gone to pa} Interest The church a. 
bu It III I ro I erous t mes but com nerc al dep,e, 
s on came the factor os "Ere closod salar es 
were reduced and some of the merchants faIled 
In bUSIness '..nd Jet all he tIme th saw ul debt 
has lned and prospered 0 whe "hall we 
content ourseh es th Ie s exuenSIVC churohes 
onf "0 must have debt have tIn such a COI! 

pa s that t ca be m nagel Yours truly 
DEBT ,VEAR1' 

ark f afety wlICh was then floatmg by pon 
the roubled waters of tho sea of th'3 I fo as 
very soon the II au s of ee ape would be for ever 
out of re~oh And III tillS connectron he made 
use of the storv of the lost 10 do or rathe 
that vory aff chng mCldent connected" th It of 
the young lady refus g when belrlg rcq ste 1 
to leal nto tl e I fe boat but qurcklv repent ng 
besoubht the oarsmen who had pulled theIr boat 
a lrttle d,stance froIIl the s nk ng y, reck to grve 
her b t once more the rarc chancc of escaplllg 
",th her I fe offer ng m the same brea I the 
fut Ie and paltry brIbe uf A thousand gUIneas 
for a phwe III her All III all It was a e ra 
and awe llsl ug s ene-It was as If strulloe 
SPIrItS had come up to mImIC worshIp wh Ie rr en 
slept 

HE DESCENDED INTO HELL 

OUR FRBNOH WORI -WITH ILLU",'IJ '.. 
TIONS OF ITS DIFFICULTIES l.ND 

DrSOOl RAGEJlIENT::; 

MR EDITOR -The folIo ng let er 
A Geoffrey furn shes very strrking III stra trons 
of d fficult es and dIscouragements pecnliar to 
the French M SIOn work and, h ch show how 
la ge a clalm thes" brethren have pon the 
p ful symp tl) of the eh Iroh at la ge 
Our bra wrrtes I have noth ng, ery partIcular 
to commun cate sa e a rcpe t on of tl e ld 
routme work III WhICh I am en "aged ofp each 
lng v ~ t ng and se k ng 0 as ons. fo COllY ISa. 
tron w th the people 

At T--- manv of our people have recently 
ern g ",tea to the States wh eh ha made our 
congrel?at on the e ,0 y small yet the place 1 

not. WIthout mterest nevertheless In those 
rema mng there s a growmg des re for more of 
fa th and love to God I have vI<Ited the 1 ro 
testunt and Roman Catholic famII es throughout 
tho place and have reason for behev ng that 
my VISIts ha,e 110t been 1TI ,a n The Boman 
Catholws alth~ugh at first they recel'ied me 
"WIth much cautIOn SOOl1 got over the r feel ng 
of reserve and became lUI e free and even glad 
to converse WIth me on e subject of rel "IOn 

T BanI K I have alsolVIslted from house to 
house I have a IJreachmg appo ntment here 
Among the English speak ng 1 I ab tants a e 
so ne belongt g to our Church I have large and 
mtercstIng meetmgs In this place The old and 
abandoned appomtment at K--- I have taken 
up and have a good attendance 

I cannot but thInk that there are very pecul ar 
dIfficult es n our French "ark here be)ond any 
I have experIenced In other places even In the 
m dst of an ent rely Roman Oa hal c populat on 
Th,S anscs m a great measure from the evil and 
mconslstent lives of many Protestants Because 
of thIS I am samet mes met ",th the remark by 
Romamsts Oh you·' are like common people 
and some of you even worse than we are because 
"e don t (husbands and WIves) fight among our 
selves but some of )0 -even M msters-go 
fightIng WIth theIr WIves and thcn afterwar<1s 
go preachIng and the IJeople hear them A 
lamentable case m these parts recentlv gIves a 
colorIng to these remarks and IS made use of 
agamst our evangelist c labors very freely 

There are two th ngs our brother po nts to 
hich are often found to 1 e a sore d 8CO rage 

ment m our French work the mconslstcnt I ves 
of many Protestants and the restlessness of the 
:E rench Oanadlans generally It f equently 
occurs that after much of patIent and persever 
Ing toil a number of famII es have so far YIelded 
to the mfluence of gospel truth as to come over 
f om the Chu cl of Rome and otherw se to 
gtve promIse of real converSIon to God But 
all at Ol1ce -and many hmes beca se of th,S 
very result of the truth upon theIr mmds -they 
resolve to leave Canada for the StateQ Thus 
the hope of the mISSIOnary 18 dashed to the 
ground and a work anew IS to be begun and 
that too WIth the pamful appre t;lnSlOn of ,,1 ke 
result to the one already experIenced It IS 
beyond a quest on, that m a number of cases 
the recept on of the truth as It IS III Jesus IS a 
strongly movmg reason to one who des res to 
lIve In peace to seek to es ape from this pop sh 
p ",ymce of Quebec to a country where the WIll 
of hI' hal ness the Pope lS less potent and can 
trolling J BaDLAND 

A WAIL FROM HIE PULIIT 

VERY DEiR BRETHR"~ -Hany of~ou WIsh me 
to come to your church I want to ask Have 
) ou a heav~ aebt? If 80 then I do not want 
to come for I am weary 0 80 weary of Church 
del t Nearly three years ago I was appOInted 
to a. church WIth It a~ bt 80 great that It has a1 

----------------
A ,AL U o\.BLE PRIZE 

AUI NO, LEDGII1J;;NTb 
Rev Lou S N Boaudn acknowled"es the 16 

ce pt of th follo" ng oontr but 01 S" 1 s I scnp 
tons for the erect on of a 1 rench 1\1otl Odlst 
Church m ::.\Iontreal -

MH JOlIN I ETTIT 
A man on earth devoted to 

was Mr John Pettrt the subject of 
sketch and late of the GnmBby C rcurt Born 
June 30th 1808 on the homestead farm at 
the FIfty from WhICh he took hIS tr umphant 
fl ght on Sah! atl even ng Novembe 11th 18 7 
In the full assurance of faIth For fort) years 
he lIved In commun on WIth the EpIscopal an 
Church leadIng a qUIet and peaceful life and 
yet for th,S long penod a stranger to exper 
mental p ety The means that God was pleased 
to use to brIng hIm to hImself was affi ctIOn 
(not persO! al) but of one he loveu even more 
than h mself a devoted ;v fe In the sprmg of 
18,,2 the Lord was pleased to brmg her near to 
the gateBof death andaftermed cala dfalhng In 
an agony of gnef and despaIr he erred to her to 
pray Do pray Elrza I You can pray She 
dId so and the pra)er of faIth "rought a double 
cure-although 1 e ne er sa d so yet t • s r 
mIsed that In gratItude for so great a mercy to 
hIm he ImmedIately commenced the daII) 
readIng of the Word ItS entranoe ga,e lIght 
and he saw h s great need of a SaVIour he 
pra tlsed pr vate prayer h s mlseT) stIll In 
creasmg tIll at length It culmInated n a three 
weeks stn ggle such as few end e When one 
day he ret,red to a qUIet place to pray and can 
tmued for about thIrty mInutes on hIS knees ex 
clalID ng In vaIn thou strul?glest to get free 
when 10 n a moment the dun"eon flamed WIth 
I gl t-he came out ofthe struggle a ne v creature 
m Ohnst Jesus 

This happv event took place I No,ember of 
the same year (1S<>I) He ImmedIately ulllted 
wltn the 'V M Church and contInued to adorn 
the dootrIne of God h,S SaVIour there n unt I he 
was called to JO n the Ohuroh of the firstborn 
abo, e In three or four years after h,S can 
vers on (chIefly to the prommence that the 
Rev T S Keough then statIoned on hIS Clr 
cu t gave to the doctrIne of ent,re sanctlfi 
catIOn III h,S sermons) he saw the bless ng was 
for h ill he sought that bless ng also and re 
jOlM In It full salvatIOn of WhICh he never lost 
the eVidence to h S dYIng day Soon after th,S 
he was appomted aSSIstant leader; and after some 
tIme he was unalllmously chosen leader WhICh 
office he held trll death As a leader he was 
fi1lthfullll all the dutIes of that office As an at 
tendant on all the other means of grace equally 
so HIS death was tho duplicate of his life 

MRS ANN DAVISON (v Ienna ) 
l'iIemonals of departed excellence are of p"ce 

less value they for a tIme preserve the me ory 
of the Just from obliVIon promote the Improve 
ment of the I VIng and glor fy hIm by "hose 
grace such exoellen e was ong nated an I by 
whose prOVIdence It has been emplo,ed and 
honored 

Mrs Ann Dav son whose maluen name was 
Hoad am was born at Glazedale YorkshIre Eng 
lanl l'iIa h 1Rth 1789 From references male 
to some members of the famIly m tho lIfethod,st 
Magaz ne from 1B16 to 1820 It IS concluded that 
they were connected WIth the first SOCIetIes that 
were formedm the Dale country and that the 
sul Ject of th s not ce was tramed from chIldhood 
under method stre nfiuence and grewup under 
ItS enl "hteneu and e, angelIc agenev In 1807 "' 
,ery graCIOUS rcyn al of religIOn spread througl 
the Dales dur ng whreh she set out to serve 
God un ted WIth the SOCIety and commenced 
that religIOUS course WhICh led her to heaven 
FO! the penod of sevent~ one vears she oont nued 
to walk wIth God In the fellowship of the people 
of her early cho ce Her Iem B ences of th s 
perIOd of her reI gIOuS lIfe to WhICh In our 
~ ounger days we lrstened to ",th great delrght 
and profit showed the Influ nco of Me hodism m 
the Dales and how mpo tant a factor It was In 
sf a1 ng the B c al I fe at the people In 1818 
she marrlOd 1\1r James Dav son to whom she 
proved an Invaluable help As a WIfe and as a 
mother she knew her dut es anu dIsc14lrged 
them ever throw ng Ight and sunshlllo o,er her 
household 

In 183" the 'amily mmI rated to Canada 
and settled In Pres ott where w thIn t" 0 short 
years her husband SIckened and dIed leaVIng 
three chIldren to her care Yet her faIth rea 
lrzed God as much III the present as In the past 
and she felt In her very loneliness and w1dow 
hood that God would help her Her changeu 
outward CIrcumstances and the uncerta.llltles 
InC dent to th,S life of dependence produced no 
d strust In that Paternal ProHdence WhICh 
hitherto had been so m ndful of her Reslgna 
t on and tranqurllitv:were strongh rna ked n her 
rel1grous life under thIS bereavcment and she 
was grea ly susta neu by the ChrIst an sympathy 
of the SOCIety III Prescott WIth WhICh she had 
ulilted It was shortly after th,S heavy sorrow 
the WrIter became acquaInted WIth her a.nd can 
bear test mony to the IntellIgent surrender 
of herself and cl ldren to the guara,ansh p of 
the All WIse and All lust Indeed durrng the 
many years of her WIdowed life her farth In 
God never faltered She found hIm to be a help 

... 
he p n trouble 

Evel-ybody nowadays ""J:l' should be eCOllom z r g 
"0 are sellin all orrr NE' llDODS at very case PI e .. 
to srut the 11mes "c hl1,e now the largest 

SHOW ROOMS 
for MILL ~ERY ILlld M~NTrES ill TOlonto Allon 
liEW A1J'lVMN GOODS ARE to 1 "IOd 

IODO~dONIA. 
REGISTERED 

A new sClentIfio and colorless prepar·t on cf 
IODThTE unequalled as an Al erahve Rubef
Clent and Absorbent and valuable as a IDsdy 
for pams of every ds.cnphcr:. Rhellll1atlsID N eu 
r"j b'la Glandula.r Swellin "'S Tllll10rs Enlarge 
menta Bmgwo m and all SOlofulous aff'eo ons 

For Internal and External Use 

J. DAVIDS & Co, 
So .... r:-.I1 111 factuTtts 

171 KIFG STREET EASr TORONTO 

COl!DINED C ~T~LOGUE OF 

EVERYTHING 

GARDE 

eGw 251Y-ilt 

2493-Iy 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. 
Bell Founders Troy If Y 

JlTanufacture, It s penor qual ty of Bells 
Spec al attcnt on gwen to CHURCH BELL 
I'S' illustrated Catalogue sent free 

= 
GOLD Any worker ean make $12 a day at home 

Costly Outfit free. Address 1.RUE & Co Au 
gusta Mame "518 ly 

& SONS. 
'M~k'MOrH HOVRE TORONTO 

2480 lV 25 

and Vvinter Styles 
NOV; REmYIN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILI{ AtJD fELT HATS. 
Ladies Seal and A!;trachan Jackets a spec alty 
Ladies add Getlemen s Furs ill great vanety 
Children s Fms ill everything new 
Gents Fur Co .. ts ill Sea'! rers anLM!1b and Racoon 

Ladies Fur Jackets alt. ed and t ill med on the 
Bho :test not co 

All goo 8 ma ufactured on the :pr6ID ses therefor 
I am prepared to sell a bottom pnoes Buvers w 
find It to theU' advlLlltage to g ve me a call befo e pur 
chas no e sewhere 

Ladieo please Bend your Furs ill as early as po s ble 
for a te at on and repaliS 

dis aunt a lowed to C ergymen 

J. H. ROG ERS, 
109 lUNG S'I'UEET EAST 

THE GUELPH 

SEWUJG rfjACtUr~E GO'y 

InYIte Inspect on and a tr al of thc r OSBORN A 
Stand or Hand Sewmg Machines 

Awarded InternatIOnal and Canadian Medals 
and DIplomas at Philadelphia. 

Further Improvements recently nppl sd g ve them 
advant!1ges IlJld facil t es for domg eve y descr I t on 
of wo k accurate y ~very Ma rune wa anted They 
cannot be put out of order All made of the best 
mo.tel'lals 

Agents wanted whp e none have been appomted 

II JLIHE <\: OSnORN, 
1-iA.NCFATURERS 

FRESHTEAS,NEW FRUITS 
PURE CO)lFE CTIONERY, 

WEDDIl,G, CHRISn~AS, &. llEW YE rn S CAKES 
JU~T r.ECEIVED AT THE 

Victoria Tea Warehouse, 
93 KING STEET EAST, 

S G:'I: OF THE QUEE ) 

A Iar&8 assortment of the :finest new crop 

Green, Black and Japan Teas, 
which are now bemg sold for cash at a discount of 
Ten per cent off L at Pr ces (sent free on appl cat on) 
contOJ.nlnO' fifty glades and mIXtures }i:lUt up In 5 0 
and ]Olb callIsters at from 33c per lb and upwa.rda 1 

ALSO 

A ex ens VB assortment of very supenor table and 
cooking 

RaISIIJ.S, CUll ant .. , Cauthed Peels, 
~ut .. , §!'ilt:es, &:C., 

at very low pr ces SpeCIal attent on III called to the 
stock of 

Pure CoufecttouelY, &t:., 
All manufactured on the prem ses spec ally for the 
Retail Trade and guaranteed free from adulteratIon 
or pOlsonous colonng matter 

ALSO 

Wedding ChrIstmas and New Year s Cakes 
In great vanety oed and ornamented or pll11ll Sootch 
Short Cake Lunch Loaf &0 "hieb for qUalIty and. 
pnce cannot be excelled w the DOllllDJ.on 

ALSO 
EDWARD LAWSON S FAl FAMED 

SOLUBLE COFFEE, 
JlTade ill one mmnte Wlthout boiling put up ill 2 5 ]0 

and20lb t ns at 30c ~5 anci40c perlb Guaxanteed 
supeno:r to all others 

I'S' All DIdo .. by mail or otherwIse punctually at.. 
tended to 25lbs of Tea and upwards shipped to one 
~'h~:';,"n ~n:~e sO\a;~:d ill Octano prep8.ld carnage 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
25fJ7 Tbe P ODeer Tea Me chant of Toronto 
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(iolttttxional ~oti£tS. 

LONDON CONFERENCE-BOARD OF 
EXAMINERS. 

The Boa.rd of Examiners will' meet in the Methodist 
'.C:h';juch Paris. on Wednesday. April24th. at90'clock 

.v:.m. I JAKES GRAY, Prosident. 
JOlIN A. WILLIAMS. Secretary. 

'TORONTO CONFERENCE.-BOARD OF 
, EXA¥INERS. 

Tho Board at Examiners shall meet the proootioners 
=d candiclates at 9 o'clock a.m. on the last Wednesd"y 
in April, 1878. as follows;-

THE EASTERN SECTION. emhracing the Picton, Delle· 
ville, Cooourg and Peterborough Districts, will meet in 
BrightOIl; the Revs. E. D. Harper. M.A .• A. H. Reynar. 
M.A., and S. Sing attending the same. ' 

THE CENTRAL SECTION, comprising the Lindsay, 
Whitby, Toronto and Bradford Districts, will meet in 
Westall; the Revs. E. H.Dewart. A. Sutherland and 
Wm.Briggs attending the same. 
, ·THE NORTHERN SECT!O~, including the Algome., Col· 
lingwood. Owen Sound, ",Valkerton and Barri;6 Districts, 
,.ill meet in Barrie; the Revs. John Dredin, Wm. H. 
1'00le and T. A.Ferguson .. ttending the same. 

JOHN BREDIN, Secretary. 

SPADINAAVENUE. 

Missionary services ",ill be bel<1 ,?-ext Sunday in the 
"SpadinaAvenue Methodist Chnrcl; III th,S CIty. Hev. S. 
~J. Hunter will preach in t'ue mor.Olng, and Rev. 'V. H. 
Poole in the evening. The public meeting will be held 
i)n M.nday night following. Deputation: Revs. George 
Young a.nd John Potts. Uolleotions in aid ot the Mis· 

"sionary Sooiety. 
-----------------

SEATON CHUnCn, BLOOR ST. W. 
Uev. W. H.Poole will deliver his celebrated Lecture, 

'" Anglo-Israel," at' II The Identifica.tion Of the British 
·Na.tion with the Lost !J.'ribes of IsnLel," in this church on 
Thursday next, 28th of Mtu'ch. The chair will be taken 

b~~~~:;;~~i:ii:~, EA~i'~!~'P~ be given from 6.30 to 
"1.50 p.m. by l\1rs. Daughan. Admission to lecture and 
tea, single 15<l .• douole 250., Chil;¥."JJ8"liuIOLL, Pastor. 

<JHURCHOPENINGAND TEA·MEETING. 
The Methodist Church of Can&d .. in Kelvin will be 

~pened on Thursday. March 28, by the Rev. W. J.Max. 
-.vell. st. CaUarine., at 9 p.m. 

A grand tea.-mee,ing will be held on the evening of 
the same day, to be a.ddressed by Revs. W. J.Maxwell, 
11. Millyard and W. W. Shepherd. Chair to be taken by 
D. Plewes, Esq., ~rantf?rd. Music by Prot. Smith a?d 
family, and Relvm Choll'. Tea served from 6 to 8. T,C' 
kets 40 cents. 

Sunday March 31st, sermOllS and dedicatory service 
by Rev. W. R. Parker, M.A., of Woodstock, at 10 a.m., 
and 7 p.m.; Rev. R. Millyard will preach at 2.30. • 

Sunday, April 7th. sermons by the Rev. D. Clement, 
WaterfO<d. at 10 a.m. a.nd 7 p.m. Colloction to be taken 
ruter ooch of the aboye sarmons. 

Tuesday, April 9th, the Rev. W. McDonagh, Paris, 
will lecture on "The Elements of Success," Doors open 
·&t 7 p.m. Tickets, 200. each. C. R. MORROW. Pastor. 

METHODIST l\IISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Trcaeurers acknowledge with thll.llks the rec.ipt 

ofthefollowing;--
'I'hombury.perRev. J.Mahan .............. : ................ $26 00 
·(lolbome. per Rev. J. H. Locke, 4th remit.............. 60 00 
Brampton,per Chairman, 3rd remit..................... 45 00 
Street::;vill.e, per Rev. ,Yo Burns, 2nd. remit ........... 100 VO 
.Avening, per nev. T. R. Reid............ ...... ............... 25 00 
Toronto 1st, per Dr. Roove, 14th remit .................. 100 00 
Yonge fit. Centre. per nov. J. Hunt, 4th remit....... 50 00 
Woodsloo, :per P~v. 'V. Henderson........................ 5600 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The Trea.surers thankiully ackDowledge the following 

temittances:- . 
Listowel. .................................................... $21 50 
Oxford Centre......... ........... ......... ...... ........ 24 00 
Bath ................................... ,., .... , ............... 20 00 
Brooklin., ......... " ............. , ......................... 25 50 

.Rev. John C. Wilson......... ............... .......... 10 00 
'Orillia ........ , ................................. :............. 1000 

;~~~t,.~~~ 3~d=fi'.0.~.g~:~::~~:::~:::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ 
Richwood......... .......................................... 5 00 
Fairfield ................................. , .................. 19 00 

, 1!i11ba.nk, 3rd remit................................... 2 00 
Brownsville" ........................... , ................. 1500 
DllliU"" Centre, 3r<1 relllit...... ......... ........... 50 00 
Newca.stle ................................................... 25 00 
Rev. Jacob E. Howell................................ 10 00 

. Oakwood .................................. , ................ 1500 
John Ste:phens, Owen Sound..................... 4 00 
Forest ............... , ........................................ 1000 
Rev. Coloman Bristol................................ 10 00 
·BoWill"mille ..... :....................................... 5 CO 
Rev. John G. L!tird .................................... 1000 

. The London Conference are doing nobly, but the other 
Conferences make baste slowly. Brethren in the East 
complain of hard times. Will brethren move early, and 
.thus relieve SOTne very needy ~a::;e:l. 

.. REV. JOID< DOUSE, 
HON. J. C. AIKINS, 

r.rreasurers. 
10 Hayter Street, Toronto. 

Dep ... :t ... . 
Arrive .. . 

Depll.!i> 
Arrive 

(lCrabdltrs' ()}uibr. 

GRL'TD TRUNK EAST 

A.M. A.M. P.ld 
... 70'31112437 
... 9521107 437 

GRA..'"'fl> TRUNlt WEST. 

A.M. ~ A.M. P.)£. 
730 1130 1215 
5 15 11 OOa.m7 30 

P.lI. 
345 
640 

GREAT WESTERY RAILWAY. 

P.M. 
515 
lOS 

P.M. 
707 

1107 

P.M 
11 45 
1100 

A..M. A..M. P.M. P.M. PM. P.M. P.M. 
DepILrt ... 7 10 9 55 12 55 3 20 7 00 11 20 
Arrdve ... 915 1020 ... 1 15 430 655 11 40 
UT Trains on thi.line leave Union Station five minutes 

-after leaving Yonge Street Station. 

Depart 
Arrive 

Depart 
Arriye 

NORTHERN BAlLW.AY. 

A.M. 
... 730 
... 1020 

A.M. 
12 15 

P.M. 
410 
340 

P.M. 
S30 
935 

TOBO~TO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY. 

A.M. 
... 700 
... 1025 

P.M. 
330 
600 

P.M. 

TORO!ol'.ro, GREY, AND BRuCE RAILWAY. 

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Depart ... S 30 12 45 U 00 3 45 
Arrive ... 11 00 3 10 9 00 

BOon OF VLOSING MAILS FRe}! TORONTO P.O.' 

P.M. 

6'40 

A.M. P.lI. 

P er Grand T1"1lnk West ... . 
Grand Trunk East .. . 
Great W""tem Railw"y .. . 
llorthern Railway 
Western Sta.tes 

... 600 230 
... 100 530 

6001045 300 
... 600 3 ()() 
... 300 6 ()() --

;Girtijs, JRarriagrs anb IDtnilrs. 

J!Jotices of BirthS, Marriage" and Death" to 
!nsnre insertion JIlust be accompanled by 35 
'Cents each_ent to the Book-Steward. 

BIRTH-
On the 12th inst., at lI:Iorrisburgh, the wife of Gilbert 

Smith, Esq., of .. daughter. 
On the 15th inot., the wite. of R. J. Kirk, of Amherst 

Island, of twin dau£hters. 

MAltBIED. , 
On the 19th inst., by the Eev. J. Ridley, assisted by 

'\be HeT. A. Langford, at the residence of the bridfs 
father Francis Cooper, Esq., London,Ont., to Emily 
Selen':' eldest daughter of Edmund Biddle. Esq., St. 
Catho.rines. • 

On the 20th imt., by the Rev. Geo. C. Madden, of Lyn
iten a.t the rffi5idence of George Jones, Esq., Beverley, 
lIr. 'Trilley Howell, of Ancaster, to Miss Elizabeth 
Kitchen, of Beverley. . 

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. John Saunders, at the 
'Tesidence of the bride's father, Mr. James LeesOl •• Mr. 
>Georse H. Connor to Miss Edith Leeson, all of Malahide. 

DIED. 
On the 4th'inst .. 'at Springfield, Esther F. Shain, 

daughter of William and B. Shain, ,beloved ,,~fe of 
'Chwrles Johnston. Her end was peace. 

-On the 7th inst .. in Kingston, Mr. Thomas Harker, 
'formerly of Yorkshire, England, in his 81th year. His 
end wa.a peace. 

On the 14th inst., at Cainsville parsonage, of diph
th<lri.., Marcell", A. S., youngest daughter of Rev. W 
Willoughby. 

On ~e 20th inst., at the residence of her father, JI:!r. 
'M. H .. wkins, Canton, May E. PelLren, the boloved wife 
of Rav. Ja.mes E. Pea.ren, B.A. 

On the 24th iust., at Belleville, Frances Augusta., be
loyed wife of Re .... C' verdale Watson, Peterboro', and 
YOungCB~ daughter of the late;Rev. Daniel McMullen, of 
Picton. 

FURNrrUREI 
FURNITURE I 

Osbawa Furniture Warerooms, 
:9'7" Youg~. Street, . Toronto. 

FURN:tTURE, 
Specially designcd for U/lO in 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand. 

~ ~~ Special ·discount flo l\.Iinisters, Churches, and 
"'Chiirltabll> Institutions. 

The STOCK is very large and well·assorted. Buyers 
• zhould mill and get prices. 

Oshawa Oabinet 00. 
2520-1y 

jf\ IRLS 5 nice periorltted mottoes, for fancy work! 
'iUI 10cts. J. W. Rll8sell, Newton.M"~m. 

t. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 1VITNESS. 

(tommrrdal. 

TORONTO MARKETS. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRIOES. 

Wheat, falJ, per bush ... $1 IS @ 1 19 
'Wheat, spnng, do ... 1 02 - 1 05 
Barley do ... 0 63 -- 0 60 
Oat.' do ... 036-038 
Pelt' do ... 0 68 - 0 68 
Rye do ... ... 0 00 -- 0 00 
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs... • .. 5 50 - 6 12 
Beef, hind qua.rters ... 4 00 - 5 00 
Beef, fore qua.rters... ... 3 00 - 4 00 
Mutton, per 100 lb.... ... 5 ()() - 6 50 
Chickens, per pa.ir ... ... 0 30 - 0 45 
Ducks, per brace ... 0 50 -- 0 70 
Geese, each ... ... 0 55 - 0 65 
Turkeys ... . .., 0 70 - 1 20 
Butter, lb. rolls ... . .. 0 18 - 0 22 
Buttor, large rolls ... ... 0 10 - 0 13 
Butter. tuh dairy ... ... 0 15 - 0 17 
Butter. store-l,acked ... 0 05 - 0 00 
EgJs. fresh, per dozen ... 0 12 - 0 13 
Eggs, packed... . .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Apples, per brl. ... ... 3 00 - 4 25 
Potatoes, per bag ... ... 0 60 - 0 65 
Onions, " bush... ... 1 00 - 1 25 
Tomatoes, do ... 0 00 - 0 00 
TUlmps, per bag ... 0 20 - 0 25 
Carrots. do ... 0 35 - 0 40 
~_ ~ _045-050 
Parsnips, do ' ... 0 45 - 0 50 
Cabbag., per doz ... 0 00 -- 0 ()() 
Hay -... ...11 00 -18 00 
Straw... ...10 00 -12 00 

FLOUR, f.o.c. 
Superior Extra 
Extra. ... 

WHOLESALE FltICES. 

Fo.ncy... ... . .. 
Spring Wheat, extra 
No.1 Superfine 
Oatmea.! ... ... 
Cornmeal, small Iota 

GRAIN, f. o. c. 
Fall 1Yhea.t, ~ o. 1 ..• 

No.2 ... 
No.3 .. . 

Tre!!.dwell ... .. . 
Spring "''heat, No.1 

u No.2 
Oats ... . .. 
Barley. No.1 .. . 

II ~o.2 .. . 
POM 
Corn... ... ... ... 
Butter, first.elfl.SA, per lb... . .•. 

" round •• lotB of l,lledi~ .•• 
ofmfenor ... 

Che~8e, ~ lots 
Insmall _.. ... . .. 

Reesor's Roya.! Arms o.nd Stilton 
Pork, mess, per brl.,. 
Extra prime, per brl 
Bacon, long clear ... 

" Cumberland cut 
II Smoked ..• 

Spiced roll .. . 
Hams smoked ... ... ... 

II sugar em&d a.nd ca.nvassed 
in pickle 

Lard in tinnets 
in tieroos 

Eggs, fresh ... 
" limed 

Dressed hogs'" 
Live hogs 
Hops, 1876 ... ... 

" second-class, 1875 
Dried fl.pples ... 

SALT- • 
_Liv~fPool, coa.rso ... 

fine ... 
Goderich, per brl. ... 

U per car lot ... 
II pcr coarse, per bag 

Caliari salt, per ton ... 
HIDES, SRINS AND WOOL. 

555-565 
530-540 
470--500 
440-450 
000--400 
410--425 
268 - 2 75 

... 125--126 

. .. 120-1~2 
. .. 1 13 -- 1 14 
... 000':--000 
... 107 - 110 
... 104-106 
... 034-035 
...061--062 

000-052 
... 067-068 
... 000-000 
... 017 - 018 
... 012-013 
... 007-010 
... 000-000 
... 013-014 
... 000--000 
... 1300 -13 50 
... 000-000 
... 007-008 
... o 07i-O 08 
." 008-000 

000--010 
010-011 
000-000 
000-000 
o 9 - 0 10 
008--000 
014 - 0 15 
000-000 

... 500-525 
... 000-000 

006 - 0:07 
005-000 
007-071 

OSS-l00 
1SO-000 
100-000 
095-000 

... 000-000 

...1500-000 

Steers-Toronto inspection, .. No.1, 601bs and 
up... ... ... ... 650 - 0 00 

Steer&-Toronto inspection-No.2 ... 6 00 -'0 00 
Cows--Toronto inspection--No.l ... 0 00 -- 0 00 
Cows--Toronto inspection--No.2 ... 0 ()() - 0 00 
BulllUld grubby hide.... . .. 0 00 - 0 00 
CaJfskins, green ... 0 08 - 0 10 

.. cured ... 011-0131; 

.. ~ ou-om 
Sheepskins ... ... 0 60 - 1 25 
Wool, fieece ... ... 0 28 - 0 29 

" pullod, super ... 0 24 - 0 29 
.. pickings ... 0 00 - 0 13 

Tallow, rough ... 0 041- 0 00 
.. rendered ... 0 07 - 0071 

, LEATHER. 
Spanish Sole, No.1, all weights ... 
Spanish No.2, .. . 
Slaughter Sole heavy .. . 

.. light 
Buffalo Sole ... ::: 
Hemlock Harness Leather 
Oak HarnflSB 
Upper, heavy 

U light 
Kip Skins, Po.tna 

" French 
, U English .oO 

Chwago Slaughter Kip ... 
Native Slo.ughter 
Splits 
Russetts... ... ... 
Hemlock Calf. (30 to 35 lbs per doz) 

.. light 
French Calf ... 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebble 

jUisullatttous. 

... $024 - 0 28 

... 021-023 

... 02.>-027 
026-028 
020-022 
027-030 
035-000 
035-036 
036-040 
000-000 
095-110 
070-090 
095 - 07:; 
050 - 0';'0 
028-032 
030-040 
095-090 
045-055 
120-140 
OW-065 
014-016 
014-016 

'T'"" 

PIANOS Another battl<l on h~gh PIices'RAGING 
War o-n. themonopoltst rmu,u·oo. 

.. - ..... --..... -;;;;~ See Beatty's latest New8- .. ,_ ......... - ...... 
paper full reply (sent free) before buying PIANO or 

WARORGAN. ReadmylatestCirCular'ORGANS 
Lowest prices ever given. Addxess Ii 

~Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,i:' .. 2;.;50 .... 7 ... 25'"2 .. 5 ... l"'J 

LIGHT BRAMAH EGGS 
FOR HATCHING, 

From firsl.-class ,imported stock, 01 immense size and 
perfect marking. 

$3.00 per sitting of thirteen, 
1Il5.00 for twenty.six. 

Cash must accompany all orders . 
Orders booked in tum. 

Address 

2:l2.'h'lt 

J. F. SCRIVER. 
P. O. Box 2078, Montreal; 

or St. Lambert. P.Q. 

Jj-'AR.M FOR SALE. 

ThtLt first·class Fw:m, cuntainllig 300 acree, of which 
ISO acres are cleared, being lot 84 and north half or lot 
83, in the first concession oj Tay, in the 

.. Couut.y of"Siu1coe. 

This is " l:oad whea.t farm, and would be sold on easy 
terms. 

Apply to 

252.'>-3t 

Price, $5,500. 

S, R. BRIGGS, 
Willard Tract Society, Toronto. 

PIANO OR ORGAN SENT FREE Any person who will Bend 
me a Ii ~t of persons wish· 

ingto buy an instrument, I will try to sell them one, and 
credit you $10 on Piano and $5 on Organ for every one 
sold. 'Vhen your list am.ounts to enough to pay for an 
instrument I will ship it free. See Beatty·s la.test 
Newsl'al'er. Before buyin!! PIANO o~ ORGAN read my 
latest circular. Lowest pnces ever glven'BEATTY 
Panid F. Beatty, Washington,N. J. 242.5.lt 

CUS'l'OnIS DEPARTMENT. 
OTTAWA, March 23, 1373. 

Authorized Discount on AmeIican Invoice, untU 
furtber notice, Iller cent. 
2523-43t. J JOHNSO~. CommiSSioner of Customs. 

Gto ~v~is:m~ts for Jext~.K~ H~' X 
at-Law, Legatee~, and cases of Unclaimed . 

1tfoney conta.ining upwards of 45.000 names, whiCh 
have appea.red since 1650: subscription $2-which enti 
tles the subscriber to a bound volUll1le of the nine parts 
now published, and all other pan:s as iss~led. Part Ten 
is now being prepared, a.nd will be Issued shortly. 
Send for circular •. ROBERT BEATY & CO., 

U Bankers and Brokers, 53 King Street East,y 
Toronto, Agents for America.. 

NCLAIMED MONE 
2481.1y.252.3 

P ERSONS INTENDING TO VISIT 
Europe during the conting season, a~d.desirou8 

of engaging a reliable person to protect then lllterests 
in the interim, please address uJ. T.,"Box.1235, Toron
to. Most sa.tisfa.ctory references can be given. 2523-4t 

5 0 Cards, 25 sty1eR. 13c.; 30 Elegant Cards, no two 
alike, 100., with name. Secombe & Co., Kinder-

hook. N.Y. , 2519-8t 

2 5 Elegant Cards .. nd name, no' two alike. 15c. No 
Yo.nkee Trash. Agents outfit lOc. Circular 3c. 

e ChromoslJc. Nati':.>na1 Card Co. Inger8fNjg3~t. 

$66 .. week In your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
free. Address ll. lIAL1.J>::rr So Co.. portland, 

MIWle! - 2518-1y 

ta erio bleals. 

TIIE CANADIAN A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORT· 
mentof 

METHODIST MAGAZINE BAGSTER OXFORDandotberBIBLES 
For AprIl, 1878. '... 

CONTENTS: 

OVER THE ALLEGHANIES (eight illustratlons)-W. H. 
Withrow, M.A. 

THE GATES OF QUEBEC AND THE DUFFEBIN IM
PROVEMENTS (~levell illustratjons). 

DEAD SEA nosEs-Wm.Kirby. 
THE KING" MESSENGER (illustra.ted). A Canadian 

Story. 
THE RO~GE OF MrSSIONS--\V. H. Withrow, M.A. 
EASTER EVE. 

ODD CHARACTERS-By a City Missionary. 
INDIA."I MISSION WORK r:o< BRITISH COLUIDllA (illus· 

trated)--J. E. Mcllfillan. 
AT THE CROSS-An Easter Hymn. 
A MISTAKE AND WHAT CAME OF IT--Kato W. Ho.mil· 

ton. 
THE HOLY COMMUNION-A GOOD FRIDAY MEDITA· 

TION. 

THE HIGHER LIFE-A FULL CONSECIIATION-W. B. 
Pope, D.D., President of the English Wesleyan 
Conferenee. 

THE LOOM OF LIFE. 
REVIEW OF CANON FARRAR'S SERMON ON ETERNAL 

PuNISHMEXT-Rev. Jas. Graham. 
CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTs--The Peace of Can· 

stantinople and Peace Prospects, with map. 
BOOR NOTICEs.--:-Prosaonso's Early Christian Life and 

Pcactice-Arthur's The Pope, the King, and the 
People. etc. 

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.-Rev. E 
Barrass, M.A.. 

MUSIc-Easter Anthem. 

N.B.-Any person having two copies of the January 
or February number will greatly oblige by returning 
one to the Publ'.sher, marked" duplicat(J;' 

13" Specimens for canvassing furnished on applica,.
tion. 
Pric6, post-free, $2 a year; or, $1 for si" months; 

8ing16 nu,mber, 20 cents. 
Peroons remitting direct to the publisher will receive 

the METHODIST MAGAZINE o.nd CHIlISTrAN GUARDrAN 
for $350. 

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY. 
Six dollars' worth fOT four dtJllars. 

for $4 will be sent to any address both the METHODIST 
MAGAZnm 'and Scribner', Monthly--l9'2D plLges, finely 
illustrated-the best of the Americo.n Montlilies. '1'he 
price ot Scribner's aleme is $4. The two aye worth $6. 

For Six subscnbers at $2 each, Scribner'. Mo-n.thly for 
1878 will be given as a premium 

For $5 50 will be given the GUARDIAN, METHODIST 
MAGAZINE and Scribner's Monthly. 

REV. S. ROSE. 
Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. 

Pa.rtiea wishing to subscribe for the " Provincial 
Wesleyan or may send their orders to the undersigned 
who will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
publishers. 

Price per year ................................. $2 00 
To Ministers, and Laymen of the 

Genera.! Conferenc ................... $1 20 
Address REV. S. ROSE. 

2446-t. Toronto. 

THE SUNDAY·SCIIOOL . BANNER, 
Before beginning another year, we take this opportu

nity of drawing the attention of S. S. Superintendents 
and Teachel's to the S. S. BANNEB. \Va are persuaded 
that they can find no more efficient help in their impor
tant work than the I,egson Notes, lnIni6hed by the able 
sta.ff of contributors to this f¥Iagazine. The BA::S-NER 
was nover 80 popular, so useful, and 80 widely circulat.od, 
as it na.s been during the past year. It shall be the 
assiduous effort of the publisher, ed1tor, and the]r co
laborers to make it increasingly worthy of the patron~ 
age and support of all our schools . 

TERMS :-75 cents per year; 12 copies to one address, 
65 cents. Sample copies FREE. Address 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2405 Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. 

:£ttisrellntttouz. 

l,Iatchless-UnrivfJ.Zled,-FRANZ LrszT. 

AL LYIO*~~OE~TX~!~;~ONS 
f 

Paris, 1867; Vienna" 1873; Santiago, 1875 ; 
Philadelphia, 1876, 

RAVE AWARDED THEIR 

HI G·H E ST HONORS 
TO THE 

MASON & HAMLIN. 
CABINET ORGANS for 

DeInollstrated Superiority. 
NEW STYLES at reduced pl~ces, from :1;54 upwards 

Cash Prices: FIVE OCTAVE, DOUBLE REED, $100; NINE 
STOPS, $108; in ELEGA.NT UPRIGHT CASE, New Style 
$126 ; in JET AND GOLD BRONZE, $135. Sold also fo~ 
instalments or reuted until reut pays. A small Organ 
of best quality may be obtained by payment of $7.20 
per qua.rter, for ten quarters. Illustrated Cata.!ogues 
a.nd Price Lists free. 

tiiASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154 Tremont St., 25 Union Sq. 250 Wabash Ave., 

BOSTON. NEW YORK., CHICAGO. 

R. S. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
1<13 YOllge Street, Toronto. 

2473.-lY-2518 

E. M. MORPHYJ 

:14:1 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Complete Catalogues sent free en application. 

Toronto Willard Tract Depository, 
SHAFTESBUEY HALL, TORONTO. 

BELLE VILLE. KINGSTON. LONDO::S. 

Sent by mOoil on receipt of price. 2525-2t 

NEW BOOJ(S. _ 

Searching the Scriptures in order to abiwng com· 
munion with God: also, SnggeRtions for Bible 
Reading aud Study, and pIau for consecutive 
daily reading. By Dr. Anderson. Cloth ......... $1 00 

Fragmonts that remain for Bible Marking. Dy 
Mrs. Stephen Menzies. Cloth limp ........ ,....... 0 60 

Bible Rel1rlings from the Gospels, for Mothers' 
Meetings. &0. By Mrs. Frederick Locker...... 0 60 

Thy First Love. Christ's Message to Ephesus. By 
Ja..mes CuIross, A . .l\I., D.D., author 01 .. Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock," &c. Cloth 
extra.................................... ............................ 075 

He Will Come, By Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jun., 
D.D. 4th thousa.nd. Extra cloth...... ... .......... 1 25 

Lectures on Book of Daniel. By Leonard Strong. 0 60 
Lectures on Daniel. By Rev. E. D. Pusey. D.D.... 3 15 
Book of Daniel. By 8. P. Tregollos, LL.D............. 1 50 
Daniel, St .. tesman o.nd Prophet........................... 1 00 
Defence of Authenticity of the Book of Daniel . 

By S.P. Tregelles, LL.D .................................... 045 
Scientific and ReligiouB Discourses in the Great 

Pyramid, recently made by Prof. Piazzi, 

;:,rgK:~si~~. ~:~.~~~:.~~:.:.~.~.~i~~~~.~.~~:~.~~.~.~.~~ 0 25 

Willard Tract Depository; Toronto. 
BELLEVILLE. KINGSTON. LONDON • 

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager, 
2525-2422 SHAFTESBURY HALL. TORONTO. 

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY, LON· 
DON. , 

RECENT Ft1BLICATIONS • 

1. The Origin ot Nations, bv Geo. Rawlinson, M.A., $1 25. 
2. Grounds of Christian Hope; a Elketch of the Evi

dences of Christianity. By Stanley Leathes, M.A. 
$115. 

3. The Golclen DiI1l'Y 01 Heart Converse with Jesus in 
the Dook ot ho.lms. By Dr. Edersheim. $1. 

4. MeOitations on the Miracles of Christ. By Dean How· 
son. Second Series. 750. 

5. Isro.e1 in Canaan under Joshuaa.nd the Judges. By Dr • 
Edersheim. 63c . 

(J. The Gospel in Bohemia; Sketohes of Bohemio.n Re· 
ligious History. By E. Jane Whately. 63c. 

7. The Home at Bethany; lts Joys, Its Sorrows, and 
Its Divine Guest. By Jo.mes Culross,D,D. 63c. , 

8. The Divine Life; a Book of Facts and Histories. By 
John Kennedy, D.D. New Edition. 75c. 

9. Seventeen Years in the Yomba Country; Memorials 
of Anna Hinderer. New Edition. 75c. 

10. Bible Re,.dings trom the Gospels for Mothers Meet
ings, &c. DyMrs. Fred. Lockee. 500. 

11. Angelic Beiugs; their Nature and their Ministry. 
By Rev. U. D. Bell. 63c. 

12. Hours of Sorrow Cheered and Comtorted. Poems by 
Charlotte Elliott. New Edition. 6Oc. 

13. The Christian Voyage. By T. CampbollFinlayson. 
50c, 

14. The Book of Ruth; a popular Exposition. By 
SllJlluel Cox. SOc. 

15. HOlile to God; a Gulde on tho Way. By Samuel 
Pearson, 11.A. 400. 

16 'l'he Open Fountain. By the Rev. Robert Lang, M.A. 
4Oc. 

For sa.!e by 

2520-2501·1y 

JOHN YOUNG, 
Upper Canada Tract Society, 

102 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

HAPPY HOURS. 
OUR NEW 

Holiday Book 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

Is handsomely got up, and is 

FULL OF PICTURES, 
138 in all. 

Each page is surrounded with a carmine colored 
borrIer. It iR bound in paper boards with cloth back, and 
has .. beo.utiful chromo picture on the cover. Size of 
book 9 x 12 inche.. It will be mailed to any address 
post.free, for 65 cents, or, if three copies are ordered at 
one time, 55 cents each. 

Address 

252i. 
REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 

Methodist Book·Room Toronto. 

ENTIRELY NEW I 

FOSTER'S CYClOPJEADIA. 
SECOND SERIES. 

Prose IllustJ.-ations. 
Containing nearly 100 pages more than the J!'irst 

Series, and is much broader in its scope, including Alle
gories, Analogies, Anecdotes, AphOrisms, Emblems, 
Fables, Legends, Metaphors, Parables, Qnotations, 
Similes, and Biblica.! Types aud Figures • 

The material is entirely new and of intrinsic value to 
ministers, local preacbers, teacbers, speakers, &0. 

Price, strongly bound in cloth, $350. 
Addre6s 

2474 
REV. S. ROSE, 

Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

- = 
.mrbi.ral. 

Tho l'romoter and Perfector of Ass1m1la. 
tion. 

The Reformer and Vitalizer of the Blood. 

The l'roducer and:Xnvigorator of Nerve and 
Muscle. 

The Bnllder and Snpporter of Brain Power' 

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of 

Ingredients identical with those which con· 

stitute Healthy Blood. Muscle and Ne~e and 

Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is directly 

dependent upon some of them. 

By its union with the blood and its effect up· 

on the muscles, re·esta.blishing the one and 

toning the other, it is capable of effecting the 

following results. 

It will displace or wash out tuberoulous matter, 

and thus cnre Consumption. 

By increasing Nervous and l\fuscul"r Vigor, it 

will cnre Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action 

of the Heart and Palpitation, Weakness of 

Intellect caused by grief, weary overtax, or irregu. 

lar habits, Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic, Conges

tion of the lungs, even in the most alarming stages 

It cures Asthma, Loss ofJVoice, Neuralgia, St. 

Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cough, 

Nervousness, and is a most wonderful wjunct 

to other remedies iIi sustaining life during the 

process of Diphtheria. 

Do not be deceived by oiher remedies bearing 

'a similar name, no other rreparation is a s;'bsti. 

tute for this under any circumstances. 

Look out for the name and address J. I. 

FELLOWS', St. John, N. D., on the yellow 

wrapper in watermark, which is seen by holding 

the paper before the light. 

Price $1.50 per Dottle. six for $7.50. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

CANCER CURE. 

2521·1y 

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula, &0., 
successfully treated. Cures guarantced without hurt 

or use of the knife. 

Positive evidence of permanent cures. References 
&c., given. Call OD, or address, 

W. L. SMITH, M.D., 
CANCER Ih"'"FIBMABY OFFICE, 

150 King Street East, near H. & N. W. R. Station, 
HAMILTON, ONT. 

Consultations free ' eowly.2515 

QI;bina, (§lass, &c. 

TII:E ARCADE 

China, Glass, Delf and Fancy Store, 
No. 449 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

«(Opposite Yonge Street Avenue). 

CHOICE GOODS, 
selected with great care, too numerous to mention in 
an advertisement, a.nd at prices suited to the times, 
will be sold at Remarkably Low rrices during 
the next two months .. 
Cb.ina~are-

Plain and fancy of every deSCription. Tea Sets, 
Dinner Sets, Bedroom Sets, 'toilet Sets, Jugs, 
Mugs, Cups, Plates, etc., etc. 

GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 

Eart.hen~are-
Del1 of all kinds, plain and fancy. Best Porce. 
lain White Granite. Flower Pots. etc. 

Faucy Goods-
Plain and Ornament",l in gre"t variety. Jewel 
Cases, Work Boxes, Statues, Dolls, Sheil Purees, 

~ Lamps, Flowers and Fmits with shades • 
Vases very cheap. 

Also a choice lot 01 Baske~8, cheap. 
Triple-Plated Silverware: . 

Cruet Stands, Napkin Ring •. Salts, Cake Ba6kets. 
Butter Knives, Pickle Stands a.nd Forks. 
Gongs, eta. 

Country Orders promptly filled, and goods carefully 
. packed. 

RAOHEL XAOMt;LLEN. 

"inandal. 

JANIE MORBI80N 
2439.ly.2518 

Y onge Street, 

ESTABLISHED 1843, . 

WONDERFULLY CHEAP 

ijtbe 19rndit~biln5npber, M 0 N E Y TO LOAN 
Degs to inform his nmne"ous friends that he has iust 
completed extensive alterations on l:is premises-and 
in addition to facilities of IMPOItTING DIRECT, from 
Europe. is prepared to manufacture solid gold jewellery 
a!ld silver-ware, society emblems, silver spoons, forks, 
trowels. &c. 

On hand a. snperior assortment of "'atchee, Clocks, 
Jewellery, and Spectacles for every sight, Gold 'IV itches 
from $20 upwards; Silver 'Vatches from $10 upwards; 
Clocks from $1 upwards; Gold spectacles :1;5 upwards; 
Pebble llPucta~les $1 ~O upwards j Common srectacle. 
from We, upwards. 

P.S.-'Vatches and jewellery, trowels, &0., can be sent 
to any Post-office. A liberal discount to ministers and 
cburches. 

3m-2519 

E STADLISIIED 1840. 

FEED THE LAND AND IT WILL FEED YOU. 

Lamb's Superphosphate ot Lime $30 per ton, 
" Fine Bone Dust, $30" 

." 1-2 Inch Bone Dust, $25" 
F .O.B. Toronto .. No chargo for Ba."rels. 

Matures crops ten to twenty days el1rlier, and 
increases the yield fifty to one hundred per cent. 

Send for Circular. 

PETER R. LAMB & CO., 
1519.13t Ma.nnfacturers Toront'?' 

A :E'en that writes with water only, 

A DAILY MONITOR FOR BUSINESS MEN 
, Consisting of 

Brief and suggestive Moral l\Badings on the U Book of 
... Proverbs" for every day in tbe year, 

By David Thomas. D.D., 
Author of .. The Philosephy of Happiness," .. Genius of 

the Gospel,"" Homiletica.! Co=entl1l'Yon 
Acts," &c., and also editor of the" HOlnil..i.st," 

This ,aluable work is offered at " price very much 
below the published price in England, 179. 6d. sterling. 
We now sell it at $2, being less than hall price, 

"Worth its weight in gold."--Rev. E. B. Harper, M.A. 
Copies will ue mailed, post-free, to any l'art of Canada 

or the United States on recept of $2. Usua.! discount 
to ministers. 

2417. , 
REV. S. ROSE, 

Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. 

AFFLECK'S HOA~I~ TIIOUGHTS 

Public Utterances 
On :Entertaining and Practical Subjects. Contains bis 
Popular I,ectures ... House that Jack Dnilt," &c. Bound 
in cloth, 222 pages. rrice 30 cents. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
Methodist Book Room, Toronto 

W~ or C. W. COATES. Moutr<lo.l. 

Q5buraUnn. 

COLLEGE, WESLEYAN FE]l.fALE 
The "Solid Ink.Fountain Perfection" Pencil HAMILTON,ONT. 

The PlLtrons of thia Institution are reminded :that and Penholder, the 
2nd Session begins on the 4th Jannary. ConSisting of Nickel Penholder. 'IYriting and <ioPy:\ng 

Ink Gilt Pen Lead Pencil, Rubber Eraser, Pencil-Pemt 
Protector, aJi combined in DOE. Price 250. 

'Va have the article without Pencil and Eraser, con
sisting of Nickel Penholder and Pen. Price 15c. Will 
write two or threo months before it requires a. new Ink 
supply. The Ink Supplies sold separately. Price 15c. 
per box. 

SAM1rnL nOSE, 
2523 Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. 

BIRD CAGES~ 
A large assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE.WORKS 

116 King Street West, 
w. H. RICE. 

2507-1y 

CirculIYS can be obtained on application to Rev. W P. 
Wright.III.A. 

Every facility for a first-class education in all de. 
partments of Sc.ience, :MnBic, Fine Arts, and Modem 
Languages. 

July 12th, 1877. 
S. D. RICE, D.D., Governor. 

2459-2511 

25 CARDS, SNOW.E'LAllli, DAM· 
ASK, &c., no two o.lik~t with na.rne. 10,,

NASSA:U CARD CO'Y., Na.ssau, N." 2422·26t 

WANTED Every r.!!.der of th~ Guardian to 6end 
lOc. for the cheapeet paper in the land 

three months on tria.! AddreS!!" World," 20 Lincoln 
Street. Boston. Mass 2509-&n ·2513 

50 ELEGANT MIXED CARDS, WITH 
name, 130. A{\(lnt·s O11.tllt l()(). SEA VY BROS, 

, Northford, Ct. eow.2-5QS,l3t, 

ON 

FARM PROPERTY 
AT REASONABLE RATES OF INTEREST. 

$1,500 and $2,000 now In hand, besidell 
larger and sJIlaller SUJIlB. 

LAICE & CLARK. 
LAND AND LOAN AGENTS. 

41 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
2481~lTtli1[ 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Money advanced to Church Trustee. at a !ow rate of 

interest, and for times to suit Borrowers. Charges very 
moderate. For further pa.rticulars apply to A. W. 
LAUDER, Genera.! Treasurer ot the Star Lite Assurance 
Society for Can!!.da, or to 

. LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solicitors. 20 MasOnic Hall, 

Toronto. 
October 17th, 1877 2451·tf. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IllIPROVED FARllI PROPERTY. 
Interest,8 per .,.,nt. 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
2490 78 King Street. Eaat. -

ctanb!tssrfs 'OOtanub.. 

.Ageent.> wanua, 1M' Dr. Maroh's Work NIGHT SCENE. in the Bibl", . S. 
HOME LIFE n.; THE BmIiE, 

a.nd oUR FATBFa'S HOUBEp: 
No 'books ever-published have received such univerB9,i 

apP"""ILl from the Press. Ministers a.nd leading mf,n 
eveEYWhere. The choice rea.ding. fine skel engram.gs, 
bi.wlinga.. make them welcome in every home. . On6 
sampUl •• 118 .. It. Send for terms. Begin a pa~ busi. 
n,BII .. t on.... J. C. McCURDY & CO .• Publishers,. Phil .... 
~hia. . 13te~""2503 

A
' GENTS· WANTED. IDGHEST 

premium aw,..ded b! the U. 8. Centennial 
Commission. September 27. 18,6. for HOliMAN'S NEW 

CENTENNIAL BIBLE, ~~.?s ~~'~~i~'i:~~: 
REV. SAMUEL ROSE, eQ IDIlS Street East, Toronto. 

2456 • 

[MARCH 'J7, 1878. 

3l'nsuranct. 

LANCASHIRE 
Fire and Life 

URANCE CO~iPANY. 
Oapital •.•• $10,000,000, 
Income. • •• $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &CO., 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. 

Offioe: "Oanada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
. Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT, 
Inspector, Adjuster, ..ud Superintendent of AgenCies. 

~ltI ? 
The Right Hon. WM. EWART GLAD"TONE (late Prime 

Minister of England) in a epeech made in the House of 
Commons cited the Lancn.sh:il:e as one ol. four exaxnples 
of Offices ot "The Highest Clo.ss," the other three being 
The Standard, The UniverSity a.nd '1'he London and 
Provincial Law. (See Time. of the Ilth of March. 1864.) I 

We bave much pleasure in announcing to our friends 
and the Insuring Publio throughout the Provinces 01 
Ontario o.nd Quebec, the appointment of MR. WILLIA.ll 
BLIGHT, lately Inspector of one of our leading and most 
Bucc~sful Can adian Companies, to the office of Inspec
tor, Adjuster, and Superintendent of Agencies of the 
Lanca6hire Insurance Company. ' 2516-1y~ 

ttuilbtllS & QI;nniracicrs. 

To Builders & Contraotors 
AND ALL PERSONS REQUIRING 

. BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Having dooided to devote myself exclusively to the 

manufacture and furnishing of materioJ, and having 
h!!.d a very large experience of what is required by 
the Tr!!.de. I am prepa.roo to supply yon with bettm-. 
~:t'!tbPJ:~~tfut~aB~tt;:ble ma.terla.l than any other 

I would specially coJl your attention ~ my Vitrlfted 
Sa.!t-Glozed SEWER-Pll'E. This piece is the best in 
the Dominion or Continent, and I eeIl it as cheap all 
other pa.rties do the common Slip·Glazed Pipe. 

CEMENT, all kinds, the b81lt brands. 
PLASTER PARIS, strong and as white as snow. 
FIRE BRICKS, best English and American. 
FIRE CLAY, best ground New Jersey. 
BLOCK STONE, Berea and Georgetown. 
BUILDING STONE, Kingston and Lake. 
GOOn RED STOCK BRICKS. 
RED PRESSED BRICKS, ilrst-claa •• 
BILL LUlIIBER, all dimensions and ~. 
CLEAR and PICKINGS, dry, all thleknesses. 
C0ll1l\10N BOARDS and SCANTLINGS. alliengtha 

and sizes. 
CEDAR POSTS, all.izes. 
SHINGLES, ftrst and second-class. 
LATHS. good and dry. 

My mannfactory is complete with the very best kind 
of machinery, where I do Pla.illing. Resawing, and 
Matching in ftrst-claSS style. I a.!so manuf&eture Join
erv of all kinds to drawin .... and dimensions. 

I have a.!ways on hand .. large qUlIolltity of Doo~ 
Sa.shes, Blinds, Stairs, Stair Rails, Newels, Ballusters 
and Mouldings, all shapes a.nd siLes, dry. 

Block Stona, landed and unloaded by stea.m. and 
sawed bv steam to anv dimensions. 

Persons residing out at the city will do well to give 
me a trilli ... s my establishment is so situated that it 
contains a splendid dock for shipping by water, and 
the Railroads .. 11 run throu~ the centra "f my I're
misos, making it unequalled for shipping or receiving 
goods. . 

PleaSe Bend your orders. or call o.nd examine for 
yourself. 

JOSEPH GEARING, 

2477·ly. 
BUILDERS' EMPORIUM, 

Esplan!!.de'Street, Toront<. 

TORONTO CENTRAL FACTORY, 59 
to 73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Cheap for cash, 

1\rst-class 

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 
Casings, lIfonldings, Bas."" Sbeeting, Flooring, Rop .. 
Moulding, Chicago Sheathing Felt, etc., etc.; also, good 
second·hand Uachinery. Having replenished hi. factory 
with the latest improved ma.chinery be can Bell very 
much cheaper than heretofore, and, a.l8o, do ~ Pla.ning 
and Sa.wing at very low rates. All orders will receivB 
prompt attention. 
2487.1y. J P. 'V A.GNER, PlOrr etor. 

~rinting. ~ttrtoi1JJting. $: ~inblng. 

PRINTING! PRINTING!! 
AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE. 
-0-

.JOB PRIN'I'IXG: 
POSTERS, CHEQUES, 

LABELS, HANDBILLS, 
CIRCULARS, 

CABDS, 
BILL HEADS, 

RECEll'TS, 

LAW FORMS, 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

BOOK HEADINGS. 
MUSIC 

AND EVERY DESOlliPTION Oli" 

PLAIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTINGt 
Done with Neatness and DeApatch at this o1lice. 

BOOK PRINTING: 
BOOKS. MAGAZINES, 

PAMPHLETS, TRACTS, 
And every other deSCription of Book·work done in the 
very fiest style. The type used in tho GUARDrAN Book 
Establishment is the celebrated hard metal type from 
the Munnfactory of MILLER and RICHARDS, Bdinbngh. 
and STEPHENSON, BLAKE, & Co., Sheffield, England. 

PRESS 'VOUK: 
There nre'eight of the most improved Steo.m POWER 

PRESSES in this Establishment, adltpted for every 
dcacription of work. Also one of FORSAITH'S CELE. 
BHAnm STEAM J!'OLDING MACHINES. 

r.g:- Ministers and Friends in the Country forwarding 
their Order. to the GUARDIAN OFFICF,mayrely upon 
having their work done promptly, correctly. and in th 
best style ' 

ELECTRO'l'YFING & STEltEOT~G. 

Both branches executed with nootn_. p.unctuality, 
and despatch. 

13' Special attention given to the Prifnti"1l Of cirfYUit 
Plan... ' 

In Connection with the Printing Depa.rtment there is 
first-claaR 

BINDERY 
On the Premises, where every descriptiOll of BOON 
BINDING is neatly and cheaply executed. 

Electrotype &. StereotneDepartment, 
"GUARDIAN" OFFICE, 

4 COURT STREET. TORONTO. 

The Sterootype Foundery in connection with the 
GUARDIAN Office having been considerably enlarged and 
r<,.modelled, and a powerful ELEC-TRO BATTERY, 
with all the latest llnproveDlellts for exe<..'uting first-class 
ELECTROTYl'ESt!'dded, al • .,experiel1oeU workmen, 
tho patronage of J:11blish~rs) Merchant.8, a.nd 
Printers requiring true Rod sharp-cui lines in 
:;ft~~:e~o and STEREO'rYRES, iB renpectfully 

Printsrs Supplied wit!! Leads and Sblgs ! 
True, and of any 'I,quired thWknOOll. 

Januar;y Srd,lS78. S. ROSE. 

ijt;ijt or, bristian Qf)narbfatt 
AND EVANG£LlCAL WlTNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY 'VLl:DNESDAY •• 

BOOK AND JOB. PRINTING ISTABLISHmrt 

, 80 Kin9 S~eet East, OT:i Court SltTeet~ 
TORONTO. 

The price ot this Paper is. 'l'wo DOLLARS .. Jear, in 
ClllTent funds", wwariablv in adva1tC8. 

Subscribers co=encmg ~ter the beginni~ of th~ 
'Volume will p"'y to the elild of the sa.me, acoorrIing ro 
tbe published sea.!e. All TRA VBLLlNG &nd Loc.u. 
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church ... e ",uthorized. 
AGENTS to procure Subscribers and f~ard thm 
names with subBcriptiCll8. . 

All communications mUllt be pOBt--paid 

RATES OF ADVERTISIl{G. 

One column per year..... • .. i\900 00 
One column six months ... 175 00 
One column three months ... 100 00 
HaJf a 'column per year... . .. IV5 00 
Half a column six months ... ... 1tcl 00 
HaJf a column three months... ... ... lie 00 
Quarter of a column per year '" ... 100 00 
Quarter of a. column six mo~h8 ." ... ~ 56 00 
Quarter of " column three months... ... ro 00 

Each !!.dvertisemont, for leva time and 1IP"'C8 tha.n the . 
"bove. fiiteen cents per liIlP.o for ftrst inserticn VE'Vtll'Y 
subsequent insertiOn of .~ •• tell cent. per liD!l. 

L 


